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ran* taken |—u«i« nflmr 
lew territory aa the &H(M aoss*. 

HrigaaUer Ocanwil Isaac V« 
etod aadamdy In KMT Twit OR? last 
WiIn ussy.   - 

nttoMKito'i 
ttwrfCUaniwB 

taw taperfctwed 
toto*l***4<redt 

•toWB-apyto-^hth*- 
|ato^bmte*iUd*tbem 
the Sees** tbaa say ***" 
they «.fwt- tradae** 

lVrWat^Miiii —iiiiitmad 
liil.iiBlwTt^iiT mod ibsa/towe ■BmaaV 
-qrtufc cwh. r«s.itoswap. 

ato^sbagat.s 

CUM*- prism* **w T«tw< 
■fed by Ore to the «MM ef «M 
AH the) 

GOTO  Talene, the  newly 
minister  fmaa   Japan  to   tbe    United 
States, arrived in San Francisco. 

Vtte-FnaMM* Mereaa km eoM 

.SMPPM.toftUMH. 

to* 

The body of ttameeal Francis S. Basto 
ner, ex-Unit:*] State* Tuasnns,   m 
•eat to Mohawk, K. T., tor interment. 

John T. Miller m arrested at L-wto- 
bnrg, Obt). tor wiring aad toiling eoan- 
terfrit fokl 0T« dollar pieeea tost week. 

The Rev. nV.R. Porter, pastor of the 
BawUm. Chart** MWdr-too, Jf. 8., has 
been Seed flftz tor brutally ifltrcating 
at ex. 

TfeRMS:      $t.o» Per Year, la Advance. 

*w*S 

are only tans 
nf the General 

*» ia**  end   tha aUatr to «to> 
Mr. Marion Busier, editor af the 

ralai ■ -iff—'     b aha tliBrtnr froaal 
He U aaa of the 

j iwogeir itihiTi. batog omy» yeae* 
oat, and ft ha has abaadydeaaoratimtad 
hi* rppHrtr*. He made brilliant earn 
j^lgtfinhbenmnty.aad anil take* lead 
bar part 1* the Sonata- Mr. at. W. H»». 
Bdto»r of tha Baaeato .Bess*, la one of the 

sen Halifax. It Is 
Largely dae to has wtoto* »* t ewmr- 

• fores*. stnatg-hoM of 
•eato a aoBd Deaaoeratic 

■ rtogarinr.    to    the    Itouae —: 
Clmruclr. 

Ppiey eeaa? oo -Win* 

aaj that tr* l**t nstood 

RKPUKTOS.   MM 
read a abort smeby an 
ofPeaadk 

van bn* three g* 
to.be   ton* 

toeehtH-' 

Mb* Mary Hkluton, daughter of AM. 

S. Elklnton, a prominent mtaiber of tha 
PhJUWphl*  Society  of  Friends,   has 
married a Japanese Voong man. 

It 1a aaM that Lambertritte, X. J.. 
has a midget eighteen years eht and 
aeareely tat* fast hirh. She i* Mary 
KaUy, daughter of Patrick helly. 

Fimiktael**, of Auburn, N. *•- J» 
terday bsek* the atari*?, raeord t« joaan. 
lag the aaaa. B-*Ut IMS akiaa rtttinut 
» break in 14 arts*** aid 80 aecoods 

©r. John B. Hajrea. a will known *>» 
* York DhysSebn. waa atthstod and badry 

tn|nred by footpa-U on Union •■ 
« Hear -Tork Vkt, asoto   Saw   aVhr'^ 

montlnf. •  " -' 

life Fifth Avnnne TVatre, and Herr- 
mann's Tbniti • M Sarr Tork cej", we»« 
bath animal  on  Friday   night. Jan   2d 

.. Sereral £rra*eu are repQitad to have los 
fteirllrna. 

i Mrs. iajfaa ISrW At-ple, gnuaa- 
daaghter of es-freekient Tyler, ha* 
giaoa the old oU paJnrJng* wltleh belong- 
ed to the tyier faaiily to waiuai and 
Mary College. 

We aboald feel m neh .easier rbout the 
mta gght bet wlxt troops of «he UniMd 
ttaatna and tbe Indiana to Dakota, if s*r 
knew that the Indians had been troatol 
ndity by tha agenta appevMM by the 
gwranteut to deal with them. It h 
siekeni'ig to think ef tnoonted troowa 
rkaVtg down wad kilUng woman sad 
little chll Iren, even if those women aid 
chOd.ru are eavaffet. But v* do aM 
koow ih- dreoaa«atnces or the case, cad 
wa do nit prateml to blame troops. One 
tMngabomtbis Indaka bealnr.i b)«er- 
tain. tbe goaemoaent abaaid trent them 

•itb jtisior, and then V -»atdd make 
them behaae tbem«alTe*. But behay 
tbemsetres they nerer wiM. so I mg as 
ibey liaeto a wild Donatr*/ aad are al- 
lewedTto retain their tribal orgaiiito- 
Uona.—FVayrrsserc Arttw. 

gQirls. 

Th* nntnbf r of lane men \n {ho pre*~ 
eat torialitnm is a striking feature. 
Many of tb. members are mneb ahnae 
the  amrage  in 5rms»roal^.--»Tairlgh 
Jfoea am* Ohten*r. 

t. Ladtos1 Home Journal. 
If jmn were to write a letter to a 

frlen.1. don't put ia blick »n 1 wblt» that 
w you arc "His loreatr, w that yon mad a 

irreat rlea! ol loje, meii if b bo anlyln 
ia^hatiaa«a1qa«aer W* onrdtolto, or 
very aweerelj" SuJeerity and cordial- 
ity ve *wo4bte oren wttb a qoalntaneea 
that do ih* d mand eUhnr loan, or an 
aK^dob thtbto hutforever. i wWi 
g rts anew ham aery 01 bred at a to give, 

p»rraU famiUaUtiea in word cr pen 
fr©m vitber men or wouwu. Learn to 
keep yoai peraoual anbir> to yuarmlres. 
Learn « beltetre that your Bait same 
nan only he used by tbeee connected 
aiti) yon by the ti«s of blood, or havinx 
tWrtghtgiaeikbyadeep tore. BeHew 
BBS, yon will never regret your f*ir-re- 
•peot as shown hi this man, and yon 
win* nevi: e-ase bnaenflnr penadtttng a 
too faaalhar iuterc>itr*e, thtt to the fn- 
tbre wBl raw up before you like a "kele- 

TwbdMtnet earthaawka-■haeba, with 
awtatowmucuds baba-misibm. oecnred 
a-'San Franeiaeo at two mbiatea pa-, 
aaon tost Friday. .The vibrations -ajexe 
«.«iy north a«d south. 

A   company  ■»■ toeh^-iiijBaalJMl  in 
Chi3*0  far the detirery af parcels and 
light-weight foo.*" throojflpnig \he etty 
■uid anbnrto by Bnwne oTbWretoi.   *e- 

'*»•*»• "{ UtompWifinii have brew aaadbil 

ton at a toast.   A perfect fri-n-lshlpls 
like a rose.' after the time of Its glory Is   Hj '"S «««• «»' P^Wl.V 
pajmd 

to 
fagT- 

■ 

We hope, at cmr meat mfetia* 
to see r^ibeBr.»«tobBr oC?bo** 
torltea nod ^mtldaaah. 

This work i* mot coottDed to 
toaehen owdsmismly, bat oay 
friand of eaocaBkm earn become a, 
membei if jpeooniiaendod by » 
toacmer.   The fee tbe memhersliiai 

"tte'Srt »mt>»« »iU be heW 
atOitmnailleSatmnUy WDHBM 
tirat Swmlay » KBIBM.   The 
mrogrjuiime far tk»t time anil ap- 
P-"rtator" Db.RT.C3ox. 

Pwa. pro. brno. 
.   Mus S*IUB KABBBBBT, 

Omcy pro. torn. 
Thr e«a»y lead bj    Mi*»  Sraweii 

was Ms Hal ••■<: 
STHA* SHalX WB   i»    wTTM   OTJB 

OJIU. 
T!.p. laii-nlrg ven mef->r *n* rnib 

Jj «t ul tins aoal^aw jsmlnddfard 
ma tai |Wf *mt l«r ymrr otmsiilerattoi^ 
wba»ri«ia;^Wer tabbe th- toost .» 
uoruai (tajik; of (be day «t> aa 
-ea«b>-nv if am   iuderit   Ui   ev»r> 
da.-*    aad     pnilmartMj—that     to, 
•• »Vbat nnael we «b» for o ir giri^ I" 

It han-toma aeBiv eMolare.1 Mat 
UM orrirhMflrtO of my |«mi«Ae aM\ 
be jnstlr eatim«t«d by their treat- 
ment of WOBJMII. IB ancient B<mr>- 
ah- *a- *M ao-^nawy "v*. a rtmdl» 
rHocinatiuM." removed, imleed, from 
tbe <lradifa»jr of, mrage hie, htf 
t.H •h»>.oja*t of *«l#emn, to|is*i- 

ii.m £$ ?fB|ef«' #dy' *»P. »'" 
ooin«%|imv^l> w4»>--/«|Bf «Beh 
netteria iier o-inilitiuu ia b-n-^.d 
Anmrmaf »h^baaV*si thia anlrat 
ron^raaa, aitomferl the di^mty <rt a 
to\,"|daye«l with *t will a*- aer big 
bnttuer,ga^rd-i bv h:a>w»mis*»r.-, 
but kept witbia-«l»-r proper «p!M-re'" 

L'fi«U- 

hb»Bl 
ttoa to aVaVwIawf,) 
il «*t»M wa  w».4wiBJt 

W» do d^aaiV tor*l t» the dog*.1 

amhtora a*yahta« hh;i 
at Wnttawa^aw m ff »«< M-Bvaag 
4,*,m ahauat-aa wvat an-ber aabther. 
TuwaaanWaHMa am deatotl  her, er 

Jlf -»B  be« 
JBBtmvy   rm- 

ea taw  eaat MaT  of   n^artoa. 

the leaves tnav be thrown mta bffbv, avat» Magar (Hfaja* b»r.   Bhe 
i* nt-wplj ignore I  by   lb., 4aa*eru%l 
br-ac.    Whem <mr m«toMfatbMi aayn 
•aB   aten   are   ore*tod   oqiaf . it 
fttotaw BtoTti «ti«toas»a, Bogfw*. *B* 
data*, Italwa*, Oh>ae^e, f?«B««, Hew^ 

jsn. coveted with sulcea and salt '-J 
brine oat the fragranoe forever, sad ha 
a deRch) tn you wherever it si. B>^ 
frbRJsbtothatU too familiar may ahm. 
be llkt-nwl to a rose but one that early 
io vs  itnTeavee;  Bmy  fall   m>oa  Bm 

*1" and"no   ««ne   trea^wa*   tham ., ,/    _^,„_..i,-_i rur ■«■? to gather  them *> and keep «amm«-*Utbro»'ar4li«r,|,!a .,»g 
,7a»a  moon-mo af day. raat are 

 4hy\*  Fofa  while itierc BM; sickly 
•Tweet snsall. an.1 th-n they ara blaHfn- 
>i ««d dl ajBjrajty.aa I BB "1c eoasm 

-re aa* p»an>w« into rayeiry, 
«atde> at aW^-'ayiamiiaa,. as>4 «!«•»»> 
•way bmc ft4^» •JfBfW.i *►* 
M tatae teVher aamt tandaiwa. Hrt- 
mea<# aBV*i*v tor wh.im .hare 
ae-ma aa iwam wtbe aaitwaa, fatta 
inio deetMar; It la wonder;al to asf 
o»ij that aru.uAa'f anad torn «.M 
br*u K«tm* tbe eyes « tL- ftWi ia 
tbr duiltne*. of tarn mamaiath aa»-«. 
D.iv.-n irata amamrdbto m>a*hM: aaJ 
pbrabaa, U It iay Boadar taat she 
« B-«mlj bar a t««y fmrmati1*saea- 
meat iu bm bjto abMaaato t 

Tl»er-r»n*ata i*« tbinws •"•••"- 
bet apberwboatt-hrdd a>arK and tint 
..Hittue> bBHia^M ** ta-oniag. 
SaJara'ama-aaiMto tor tan primno 
iraewwr <* mn»km-V. Bat O, tua 
creretosdiirBsormaay a w»«e) Btonv 
<<m laaener t* herM-ll' nataeebi 1 
Wtiiouftiaiurog, «'»* S.wtb Oar- 
oii.m girl M-«h«. tboxigwbi^y *i» 
ma'imwu.v tolaaoam tbe dati-x 
«*T aieAtowanod. iwp-aVd by a 
avt»m »r oVpewlaav.. h>lh> ..r no 
.•L-crim«natH»u u ex d to tbr «-h«> cr, 
orrsl.««b9 naorpiaanm, far i.iey 
fleresMt •«» cboHse, ut a comp«fiuMi 
lot lite, 8<«ll or,«e.i by »hi* -freliue 
ot i-aiira helpto-«ue-ii» «•<! by srr- 
vile Ki*iitiiile I.* drtbr brep.1. ato 
api<lie> nr-rw* t ••> hVcvune « tUt'liim 
l»Wj»-me*t « ucr I«HO% •» tretp hiu 
Ba-ef hit trmm Bad * antonw^ and 
ottvo am rKiayma.'.*- U* baa m* 
CIIMW'MMI .ir higher duiiea, ,m a 
Mind man knows not the li«-bt. 
Oai-awto of the torn- otrere I ue«l 
UH m-attoa the maay thBouHb-n 
nor fumnhi te«eto-n> mmB. U >« 
Mwrr •inter»•* saeot^d d#B»**p aeai 
iHoww«t«ntl>- working agaiaet lurm 
in the unfit, 

\ Mnuaalla-H* topofa*. Ba. beiv 
»K»a t'!«•■» Mekbt txttiniii-mik--<< it 
imp.awiiiUs i« absurd hw tbeu tn 
•«>mulrre< with tto« -killed U«-n- »• 
madly ahrain-d in the r*« ori*.*, 
a i..p> *••* ail «hB BBay atrtito el IHe. 
Tua< is' wotBan '-rbroed lo ncoevr 
halt a toaf an belter rbaa —* br-n*V 
Tne »«*'« •prM%al--i n»r S«M *»"» '«» 
the Univ«MMit..v nad Mm A. eh MJ 
Oollcgr, mianagl.Vi H. I« «rne, mi 
UM .me oeat due* shu bes. oo* m*ui 
lit-r dBMhton btrjead the pntn.a 
^amato.' If 
the* • "rtrd 
ntate.rffhingla ma»laj41>   Brdbfff 
Whrti I thi-k of b r«aa   m.pr-oi 
arothe H*bo** erf tha »•****  hay 
wh« 'mB htm dtoBB re Bty , inpaiB-a 

injambam^aA Jsim> 

jTtUJaa.^m 
■r ham area than 

Bfbnaa,iTH wer* pan 
BjtBepbrv-isneitoi.hle: 

vStmre* ** hid-' -a*te,h 
a*tM*b«eaB*- 

•Ba Jtowew svababtov tw 
rvtoto artwek apam 
far getnng Baaa' 

by See**** vrbi- 
•md Sato. Tae tto. 
or aVd Brbr».Kn1e attor 

bemaaWtoifi- «be Fare- toB otm 
adnwefaMe Btgoatoat {the 
«BrK arwm snarav avaig 

to) eamiln* df IB * fw tbe ia»rpn*e 
syBrgaaj aa Bthinja'h Igad Igwanmt 
a»w laaatopet ■ ^ aaa»wfty daw a a 
InMtoB anwantr. Be mated 
pj-ibiy that If thrre areta a maj-rHy 
of bminraat ar«rw were ia the 
8 Bb> «T Oat^wBaK nail, try appeasM 
to tbe awruvl intefligeat white 
v.iti-e!*, that in ma* way and hv 

toal ;he white eat* wimld 
entxa.   Tbmt b-w abroad fSMay 

M the 9H».*9Mg ward* ftnas bin 
apeeoh ftsBy dsssatwamitiBi -*•••♦* 
qwirter.rf oewtarr, mMfri-a peTer 
ty aad drBtoBV; tha 8o»tb aa« b*ea 
raMrrragbtrth to wwbttn-ht piaatita 
fa.it oa the nhIM rank of materu:l 
prosperity $ aad in view ofthe mar- 
v^ttonn gnwrtt. aad trasmfnrniarinii 
IK.W tak'ng pham ia tbr Snnthrm 
jjr.4i-<. t bettor, it w«aM be en~ 
wun and aaiwtnmie tor an to int^r- 
fete ta the BM)doB< of its lutertiui 
nffUira." 

-tonntor Hal-a remark*, tabjoh 
l>rnbnlMy hart In* w»n»td - he toa«tor 
ir-m Mawmehinw-rta toe*thwaall rim 
n«t, waa an at tack B-H.II Mr. H«wr 
nhnrging him with imieg reapO'r- 
•uhie fur the mnmth'a tim« wnwjli 
baa heea Wariwd in e<ma'deraiiim.of 
th- F.noa b II >*a.L d-ma«ding libw 
«|.-e.t> ttiapnsai .a? that m»m»mrt tn 
mder that o*V>r mid mire accen**- 
rv leCMtattoo mu.it have a «a*inm. 
.tir. Hal.* alwi »<••■* .njc^iston t» gtv- 
iM el.ttare, a.-irag rale now imal 
i..i, whmii he eiya >a altasjntbei' 
UKedlewM, a tow nnrd rn-J*- Takw 
them aH i.i art th«y *ere ifarvo »«" 
ihe m MI retoirterhto ftjm-oliO* 0»-i 
made ta Omgrew .mtenle ot a >e 
i-n-tcNBciHagaiitnta partj measure 
■ry m-mtte** <d the earn© p.Miy. 

And vet, ihme m a well gr.nw.ltHl 
jenr •H>*WM part nf deasoero* Ueu- 
<n»ra that by the vlg.ir.ar* Bais <d" 
the party whip aurt the a-laj'nw-ra- 
lion iMxrotiai:- »b« bill mav be |»a»a 
wl. it it nv-r reacha* a vote, wbton 
it wit) mB .toiftbn ilma.mrats. cm 
by any mennn pioveut i>. In or»l-r 
if. .vfeat it O'HMI a v..te, ana «ui« 
that every tjetnt.w will IH» ia hto 
ae*t or paired, it la uw-e-wary that 
eig'it repiibimnni aio.ild B»rb 
at. a in st it, ami oalx   tat-o have jet 

.•arm-w'B^to**- ab-a, onlv 
ahniaan.  whea  ifcme k-peiate* yea two, 

•^^njaiBaBjmawory f^ un^faturo. 

ap 
«;iBtomm.of MmtatMrnem, «e^ fZL^St^Z^pT^ 

smml lm.afaalt.fh. atoe years torn. -*, upfll| yw# ^ 
so «are  ot  R  that to had Ms 

rested and .lated MB*.   Bia\ 
I pas at fault, as head* 

wet* Iu. Oeala t"* 
m.   Has! faW Bf nv: 

Mhrarwatoa pfah^ltojrd 
bad Bifbta, voo rnddama 

maa aadar ai nasQ nil, of wtortoa- 
tinj driuk.—rVajremani J'jnasi.-. 

The editors are eefMideraWy es<4tod 
Hfltothe 

8at«tt«: 
9*de% aeown as the "Ted.- Qmvt MM " 
It prarridas thr tbe aa'e af the bei?ra«* 
m that aaabr-by ta. saws «"»*y-   Aa 

"     wbai.Mie. of K h* <m,u. 

Optmlv *tiuo*tno-il i heir .uteiiii.m Bt 
an TOtiHfcsdtbaiugh «iere are a d a> 
e*> or mto< Bh'-i ,n iv.«el. efpr-n-4.1.) 
tb-manlvw* an being .i).|»»n».l to it. 

Oae tiling is evident it *iB b*» 
totm paanad or laid aalto p.ttiin 
■ h- ne^v«^.*^;OMia»leg.s»-ti.ia. 
I. .rciedb*ry'"BVt»'.otoV IH eveajdiug 
tt, ant Samwor tt-»ar m r-ajmrt.-d t» 
,i.,vea<ti<l UdafValmlf it wd-t 1KB 
■i*vm« aegt ,«na|t it wootd n-ve. 

•asm ba to« w*ake# <•--». Tim jdafBiiatrHti.... Ii*. ill 
ttZ^ofli^Mp, TBAinrd^BevlvriJtool^st--^^ 

imrtmeat workinif oa Um r-eent 
ttltiiigor »he pastBtaavr at Oar- 
tuitiiru, Mwatosppi, in^irJar to try 
(A tbnka eapttol to Indp paah  the 

fair ToHc Lattw. 
MsrW-rBBbb CALUItO—tJB«»rT FMt 

■    wobstaifs -raaasaMrajowoa av. 

Hagaliir Cafwiassaaaaas. 
Kew Tork. Js*. Ctb, is*.. 

WbtmamBtoaBBab«aemof the Me- 
mppota arPtoaHy mejrlaaatng Bmt tbe 
:liLh.jaiaiden>tomof Mew Yeart oal- 
liaghideail. Berbsos R omybB wnllto 
stan, tor we BBBcBt af »»a-ratddpnta, 
that »03B U by na meam. the earn la 
apltenl*m*r%htf*Hy bad areather this 
■stow- aVat»a..A;:toO>to .«** tBstam 
was litisarm I abant aa ta»* « errC. 
TBeva to aar^Brtngmmeriimm eaaeera- 
b«tto rbte and Ml of unaa**'obmr' 
saw*- amltbis custom of 3fav Teart 
eaW-ng to*«t illu tratlon. Bvery year aa 
rarotarlymtbeaMof Jaaaary appmrs 
ta* newspapers amert that it la dead; 
aad just a* regefauiy the old enatoa 
rises up again to co'.fon:itl its enemies. 
The wtodmn ef tbe thing has nothing to 
daw|th,tt. TVf«tlsft h) still very 
much a«ve. Ma doabt "sotrtVty" has 
BltoBulitoJtd it, bat why -the •»•' 
■ehouM he atittakea for tha pepahwton Is 
aomothms? I fa I to underetoud. Popular 
eaatoms ate not aaaily changed. When 
the centennial of Evacuation Day was 
eetebratad in this rfty a b»w yean ago 
th* papers predioird that tbe relebrsti.w 
woald became ikenfeforth an annud 
eacarreaee; yet experience has proven 
that Um penple have f wgotten all alamt 
it. tt wonhi be hard to tell w.iy KVHC- 
oation Day to not ef tebraeed ami it wool. I 
be bard » te!l why amn go abontln a 
BtaH'tlia couditioa making calls on KeV 
fear;*. 

A..K0SK \H KaVObUTIOVtaT. 
Stepniak. the Riueian revolutionist, 

hai arrived hnre and is preparing to toe- 
tore throujrtjr.it tbe country on the 
cause of "free Rtm'a." Hto books, 
'RiiA8iann:krthe Osare" and "nnder-r 

ground RiiMla" are very well known 
works, an 1 have created a stb wtore- 
ever they am aliowedto.be read. The 
author and leeinrer says he hopes to 
aroiim the sympathy and er.tnusiam of 
tha American people In the cnoae of 
Ruiian Mberty. Tbe Rns-lau p.-opfe. 
he »*ys, want the right to vote ant to 
worship as they phase. They want a 
r"». liament and too mtlonalrmtio.i of 
the Isad. The lat t-r tt a little farther 
Hwn even American* have got, uever- 
tfee-less tbay wHi aot b^ ^r«t lg" it to the 
Russians, an-' wil dou'4lem give tit- 
patiiut a hearty we.cotue Mr. Stei>nlak 
Will d.-Mver hU ttrst lecture nest month 
at the Merro;tollcan Optra H •'!«.', hto 
subject beinti "The Revolntijniry 
Mornm nt In Rnasia " 

RAtStsO THK Pa:CK OF CtOABS. 
Tlie mtnufaetttrers of cigar* la New 

"fork and Puiladalphl* are aiteiuptiug 
to ratoe prices bat thai far have not met 
with any great s^wcess. Surer il mcet- 
tog* were held in this city and a gene ><1 
a Ivauee of shoot $6. per thouMttd was 
Bo take ptato by New Year's' In both 
New York end Fhila !ei|>hto. The »«• 
afucturers deny that ihey intend to 
form a trust and rialm that the increase 
to eeeamry on ao.'vnnt of the lncrvnse In 
the o>»* of in iteriii. The ra-o of wages 
has also advauied and ih» m lunlnetiirer 
mtut ralte tr.e price or rofeive less oroflt. 
ReuUem have la<d in * anm stock hu'. 
an dobbt will promptly raise their prices 
to coefarmlty wtoh those of unnufao- 
turers.   x BowiH AJtwaaroS. 

L.   II    '    1'tMIIBB   I 
0¥EH Tftt STATf. 

M Oattorcd 

M 
*4JM 

fit editing Bm Oasb to Advance 
baa tor thf* fear TBR Hmaa*mi 
he eaahfaBad to ae aa* far a ] 
BaasRmBakJfor. II700 Had stomaaB 
Jsatataaryocrnamacn tb* raacghi of 
btonam»tbalronLrt 

"Tear nbseripthm expires tern weak* 
trom this date" 

it ia to give you notice that oatoao *%»J 
newad hi that tints TBB Rarubr.'aB ] 
will neess going to you at tb* 1 
e* the two weeks. 

with aiiirak oar fie*-, coantrj  bt la. 
fMed-rmt net wo-to*.   »%  ia 

W.>awnto vmstly iBfci-a* « 
ejqanrst • AgBli, tan 

aBHiibtoab oRtob taaptr -l nor atovw- 
l^K-aa*.|>mam-a oar- 

6 in onr grnat  rto.mblla- 
tbetwyvmi tnaatpm  withwat  r. 

4*^pBt«4tom  « sa^>#...a<ahm   ta 
ear^eaily.  Jgtototo th* -mitoartU 

faf ■waw.aavB«*nm*sB* •haVi titofa to any 
to.torin* «MBa^BBI*pftK 

^.^    Ia-ltototolB^i*'apnam   ^  ' 
p^road ;>Bt^jlBVlfae<^agW^t 

Faaav^aa, 

h*Mri 

fiodi tbw.r-n.HBif  BtriB na ot   the 
town, neradtrtg its Bt»««t it-Ba-Bttal 
•gimetotvidistiiiB tb-t   imhtma  had 
S&wtJthW*^*-*'' **'la   #*t', 
tb- kUISBg. _       . 

Trt-Mary d-imr metit oBeiaN ate 

pi-oe ot pie.' 
To remedy   hweril I  am  ready 

t.i appl*   sb3<   beattia):-t'; exAr »w*. 
And tor ibis pnrpnae, I appral Jm 
1.. w anaamoty t.i lend thmr «»-at <M»p 
I»MI  to- tw4»m*in-«bjeet«--I •• Tov 

SS-csir ■ ^^^IhiB^^aSS^^ Bar toesr enamnisBmnv. t"TT' Sk* imamamt^ u^wetS ■--"•  ,rf 
With tbmm tto* BhjBUa Beo.aa.fiib»e»t   IWlJ^^l** '" 

iTheSSah SBB^-^^*-lt^;MB*»BBn to^sM«Ba^Bt»h« 
tettow ka-A BjbaJfajetoBV {:Nid*mm;f«e 

totM saisljMgaV-"- 
vHaHaanHwaawmnaanH 

'     -^BMgfcBBi^ifa*: 

1 

ofbhtrd 
tntof 
hafaft 

.**• 

jt»-*W».toylnJ''bj:tto 
  —^ma. 

ftia preto.- 

4at :M# 
«fce« !«^>Tap.-.« Btorarl 

Oama^.toB,^ to,u.mh   IbUirmt 
iinau-Ohmv bfawatra«l*e-ti s 

fct to ftonosraf. 

*   Major MBtoet Btogltam 
.-IMth^aBattomMK 

VSfOtS 
ib*t 

* 

■ 

mM 

mM 

No Place t.o Mive To, 
Washington Mirror. 

TlH»r* lirea oat in J* OnunoiiV 
(l.sirior in Dhabi* an old l.irmer who 
is a BrahMiM B-*pa*ilhliiH—«•- of the 
rod hm imrttsMiB ntnim. Wh-n 
h • beard "f Caun.m'e .letont be aai.l 
to Ins #1to Whn I* oan of tli.tne 
a-.tmea who ..h^y their lord and 
sanaier hltiidlvt 

'Mbty, |m»;k ap e*ar»thiagi; I'm 
going to move." 

v?l^rr, ask.-d Mary. 
••tiee.tumvl.ie OsitotoB to heat ami 

I w «i«t live ia » I/eatoeratkt Bis- 
trio'." 

«V*T vtB." eaJd M*rj mth ft 
IiVwMBBed«Bil. 

IttaB ;the .ill m«o went to town to 
Wn |ii» *»>«■. Thef* be hmird all th- 
eleotlow news tin retarw-l hoaw, 
aod.'»attriiigifleh»n*s»B*d: . 
^ahft, JOtf OAK (}nit (meklng Bp. 

~" 1 mdv*.™ 

be   rbt*ed     aadly, 
' po'plaeo «yb*»te to." 

. 

t to OB*  oa* SvilwW lajo. 
'1t'tiWw»a**»0vya|I 

Btipimtogs Tars sad There 
FMBI Onr ttoaaaaai. 

Btpa tomatoes to January at Char- 
lotto. 

The halebpi and Canton railway now 
runs a aaaday train. 

The eootmst has been tot for a 811.- 
9M T. M. C. A. boUding at WUmlngbtf., 

A fumiuire factory ia 'a be eetabltobe 1 
In Maw iarmi by Mem.  Bigdoo A HaB. 

Iba. Yon Rack and Battle are beating 
a nomber of ^auVnts at AabevtUe with 
pr. Koeh'aly.npb. 

The uoiae <g BM Rockr Mount Argt- 
ti.nrt, whh an Bees a id flxtures was de- 
stroyed by aiii on Muoday last. 

John H. Hanson has been appointed 
postmaster st Halifax in place 8f COM 
bavfe removed en a charge of embezzle- 
ment. 

The tax .tollector of Mecklenburg 
county gets ever B&.OOO a ytar, a ariao 
much larger than the Governor of tbe 
tkate. 

A moveme it will be made to secure 
State aid for the doldlera' Home In Ral- 
elgn. It Is thought the Legislature will 
giant it, 

Concord Itmer: Mr. Chap. Krim- 
miuger carrirt off the palm for butchei- 
iag the bigysst bog in  the county.   It 
mated him etiu pounds of pork. 

We learn that a "Sao* Fly" twin win 
be put on tbe Norfolk and Carolina road. 
leaving Rock) Mount every morning at 6 
ni'd veturnlui; at * in tin evening. 

Oov. Fowl* has been asked to be the 
orator of the day at tbe celebration ot 
ttiu birthday of tieu. Robert £. Lee. 
The uaie of this celebration is Ja-.. 19th. 

Sew Bernis's great Game, Fish and 
Oyet r l>alr will open mi February 23, 
a.id contiuiHi one week. Tbe in lica- 
ttous are that It will surpass all fast oc- 
casions. 

Gov. Fowls yesterday commuted to 
life imprtsoii.Bri.t the death sentence of 
I'urdv Jmjoot, of Robesvu county, wh.> 
waa one <*f t-ie murderers of Mrs. hVr,i 
in that county. 

Miss Lottie .Scales, a young lady aged 
liueieeu year*, living wbh Mrs. t. Wat- 

•HMi, h. r anai, in Raleigh, was so badly 
uurue I  011 c.'hritt.uaa iiioruing, that she 
died a few hours inter. 

Wilmlngun »ar: 1 to said that the 
census taken by the police will show the 
population vt '.'I iiiiiiugiuii ^0 ue about 
£t,at>>. Hu- retanis ot' the canvassers, 
uowovor, have nut all be-u uuunued. 

^itoldsboro H-*>uight: «'e are toal 
1 hat our 01 tutrvmin. Mr- Matthew 1". 
Johnson, uiad loo bal-s of co.tou 011 "0 
acres this year, also 80 bethels uf com to 
the hoi-e. Who says farming doosu't pay 

Dnrhim Sun: Mr. A. R Lloyd show 
e.1 us Sitnnlay raspnenios t.keit fr.au 
bis ganlrn of the 1-eoua grown. The 
is-t frost iilttped theia some, but with 
th»« it give* you some Idea of the charac- 
ter of our ch-uate. 

A few months ago Joseph Berry, who 
lived n«tr. 'onnelly 8priuga, was induced 
by Mention raisidonaries to sell ont bis 
farm ru.l go with them to Utah. Last 
week he returned to Burke, saying that 
be had enough of Mormonism. 

Durham Sea: TUP record lnst year lor 
rail oid hitihliug shows that Nor h Caro- 
iiut held the fourth pli.-e in p.int of 
railway eonstruutinn. Active wo*k is 
IHJW lu prrt»r««roii iwan r» <l.. and «i'l 
begin on three 01 hem in a few months. 

Wa-hiagrna Pryrw: There to a 
mo. strositv in town 11 the form of a 
o./tored chll.*. t is abom tnemy .la.y* 
old and ha* two distiuot fa*"* o.ie that 
of human and too o her that of a monkey 
the monkey face Is more developed than 
that of human. 

Wtrkesboro Caronfels: Mr. Fnuklin 
Qrego y. of AntlTett township, about two 
or throe weeks since, happened with the 
BBITHI* aoddk-nt of breaking bla tag be- 
tween the ankle and knee, lie failed to 
have li set hv a plivdeUn at the time and 
and It t* now feared R will be oecemsr.. 
tn amputate it. 

Concord *n*dV»rB: It la reported that 
a good manj voung men Intend going to 
Arkriisa*. 1>xai and other western 

pobws tots atmar, to m%k their fa ore 
bosses. Those bojV paps had better 
be mvlng up enough money to 
bring tbtos lasoVtb the Old North State, 
so they ran need it to tlieyrmng fertnne- 
asekcre when hey write for It. 

Graham HMHAT I   A cow belonging to 
Mr*. Naaey rOmttoer, of Oobteb mwn 
ship, dtort atst Monday night * weak ago. 
Tbe sympt.«os trere tbose of hydtopho- 
tda. ^.nd *» dtre pthw to the *jBh of 

aaw ad« hit two sows ft* MM, S. 
wiM* Bttt died wa*on* of them, but 
other hs» shown no stgnsml anything 
artffc matter warn R.)   The dog was 

by>•• 0, H Ba-Wdata 

Btotjmy IVssrt and Cbratfaton:    «hils 
Mr. Slna CSstltor wa* eojoylng tb*J*led- 
meat Waens toatpsr on the m>t of Ue- 
emabar mat, atom rfllha atoto his,hesas 
rremto* -a.hto aa the -^mjnuA rods 
Rsmtiatettowefrtobajemd the wagon 

aarfA«s*»esUh, wkere U *umd 
^fanlW d*f* WtwBdatoand 

tbto totore Itwa* fOHlM.   A himtaa 
^mhotooH Utaatrem a dwab *ar> 

BtotasmtteHve. 

011*% 

BT w. c. t-Arna. 

Three tbonmnd years hare I 
Upon tha ride of time. 

Since Masonry began her L 
Of noble deeos subllma. 

And though tbe angry ttsram ot BV 
Have swept the earth wtoh are. 

Her temple stands unscathed, unhurt. 
With aunliaht on its spire. 

Old eronlre*, heinr the praise of 
Have faded from the earth; 

Kings with their thrones have 
awsv 

Since Mnsnnrr had btrtb. 
The Kepahed manarch la bis prise 

Hm lone sine* met lib doom. 
And naucht is left of hto dooMiaa 

But solitude and gloom- 

Proud Egypt, with her wondrons I 
Hu mysteries of old. 

Has slept beneath the tide of lira*, 
As swift his current rolled. 

And Gr»ece, with all her ancient weatofa. 
Ot genius and of fame. 

Scarce needs amid the nations now, 
The honor of a name. 

Tbe glittering towers of Trey, m whUh 
The foes of Buss is came. 

To meet a welcome for their deeds 
From lips .if Spartan dame, 

Have long since toppled from their has* 
And mouldered t" decay; 

Tbe rlory of that mighty race. 
With them has passed away, 

Amid the savage* that swept 
The cities 01 the plain - 

Mid crumbling of imperial throne*— 
1 be fall of po wer and fame; 

Fair Masonry has still survived— 
Kor It there is room, 

A beacon 'mid the night of year*. 
To guild the clouds of gloom. 

Through every age stern bigotry. 
Has sought 10 cnt»b her form; 

But, unsubdued, she bravely met 
The tempest and the storm. 

The clouds of persecution fled 
Before her steady ray, 

As shades ot deepest night before 
The orient orb of day. 

From oriental climes she came. 
To bless the western world; 

And rear her temples "nenth the flag 
Tbat liberty unfurled. 

Fair Freedom welcomed to onr shores 
This mi id of heavenly birth; 

While thousan Is of our humble poor 
Now own her geoeroas worth. 

Ten thousand widows in their weeds, 
Have blest her advent here: 

And many a homeless orphan's heart 
Has owned her tender care. 

i"ull many a hall and erring sou, 
To dissipation given. 

Ha* heard her warning roles and turned 
Ills wayward thoughts to Heaten. 

.ong may her beauteous temple stand, 
To light thts darkened sphere; 

To glide the jrlooin of error's night. 
And dry the falling tear. 

And when th-- llllal winds of time, 
Miall sweep this rolling ball 

Oil. may tt* glittering spires bo 
The la*t on earth to fall. 

We're not waiting for tha bats and 
moles but for men and women who have 
eyes and use them, who have brains and 
reasons! There's a new world for them 
—Buffering and sickly as they are—anew 
world created from the brain of a skill- 
full phvnician —a discovery—the "Golden 
Medical Discovery." 

Years ajc» Dr. Pleroe found out tbat 
the secret of all scrofula, bronchia!, 
thrmt knd lung trouble toy—In the be- 
ginning ac least—In impure Mood and 
the weak one of Hie system; that the . 
w ir to eu e them eBbuts was to remove 
tne" cause, that h.iruan nature bet rat the 
same, the stme results mlzht be loobea 
for lu ue .riy all eases. 8e eooflosat was 
he thst j'ic exceptions were uoooasann 
that be took the risk of glvine the ta*di* 
cine to tao-e It didn't benefit tor notatag 
an i the results have proved that he Wa* 

And "Golden   Medical  Dtoojtery" to 
the tented* for the million!   Th* only 
guaranteed Uver, Blood and Long ree> 
exly.    Your muney  back if  it deaanl J 
help you. 

Mildness   conquers—and   hence   I 
gentle yet positive Innuenoe of Dr. Unlit f 
Baby Syrup overe-uies so quickly tat 
disorders of babyhood. 

Don't waste rime on untried relabel**. 
Old Saul's C-'.iarrh Cue has S*t lbs 
test of years. 

Readme s tonle, or chlMran that wast hullatoa 
■nowito istoB 

•toVUrBBbmrnmr 

gui**'»a»l Cat*. 
.-.coca ft urniA 

N.C 

tow* 

ATTOB»BTB-At*-liA"vr, 
WILBON. N.C 

rjiTikL.JAMsM, 

anamabBanrtkhBash       V       II 
BtWlBsa,  I   •*. • 
t IJBX L.BLOW, 

Jkl^HBrKt.At.tA.W»!j 
9MSSlfriU.S,/9.V 

i .a*mBW*jt 
Bmma^^^H 

i  ATMAM* BstIM»«t, 

AjwrnrtfttoBT-LAW, 

i.TTOlOnXV-k't- 
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ggg^m,M.c ,i»a<oMtt c-^|pm^Be«. ■■*»«»$.» 
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i* aatte. a* nbrblr 
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3t* Barxncwn W.«» P« *•*• 

** f^-qniter OShHIHI-OBS m», -■**■ 
Smieai. Ariritfi»eir*?te^-*^nieh 

Cotonanrndiae; Kerns, 74 ••»» w». 

K^bSged 'or at legal  *aUe «E«  *"J 
It »r^«m XM SBVASCB.   The M- 

i4|n«5£l«u-, , 
^^ ifcgManw*'' Us** wUPI*   ^Lad ^i,^^ gat*hsMtny " 

.JEn arnnnVVtoi* Ite *»*•*. enwea^soeryk*^— - -- 

•4Cr>toS   Iteiruaiee.Uitb*-  ^^  ^ 'lHdllMK'   »»-■»*' 
.   _■ _— -_•> .»   l.aur   NI^H ail   tat . ' * «      e   .    ^ -■- --■■ 

irnr*   wnnsa-w —- ----- —       .-,        -    . 
tie «»» re*»*nBed «• un«> ««•**'•» 

em of 

W»«M apt* «teV ****   W*»H« - -' 

fntur*  trouble payment ra ADVAKOB 
white deirtwded. 

Contract* «or «iyj5P*ej 'fiLJ^Sito ok^M foranv length of time, **n >"■ 
S*i)f,»Lfl^»H»* offlee either 
tapernonorlyletter. 

<X«r* tor N«w jtovertuwaents  and 

^Serntog* in order to receive !«°rapt >u 

sertion die day ftrtlowiiw. 
'   The RBTI.BCTOB having a Urge elrcu- 

-j,2^wHl^rico,.d a proft.We.nedl.im 
throuph which to reach th* public 

,.„.«*•. n-i le*ibsf*taafcknt*»-to 
ttar wra.   I"**  8ob rreeswr*   -•* 
»«r.  .tar  .HMcoase "I lb»~ •«►«■■»•»•. 
»ud HI Mmb OSIVHBB «tere *■* "** 
been so ablei «»r mw §r*h»* -if- 
t»u of tbai ne»*UMMBee Mr, J».M- 
ser.    H# I* e |«HdHar wno*er, *««, 
«!«, OrwW# ww •«*♦/  «" „"* 
lmly rr»avl» itMIl «H- tl'liUM-** * ■** 
eatcu. 

gpolaoheol. 

W. »r*fUdwiitlrWlUJ<«. 

«MWtkm to W. *W « *.BM^ 
... omldtnganJOu^ii|wrt uiiiinimn), 

It   bw   bMi   M»d tar 

The iir«M a#MXmrtm> **«* 

-N«tae «d«MWlM«*t*Pr.:-' 

rfta#-io»Ar«*i-.<* - 

balldii»f>orHre«*f jmsm   Wta« ^J JTaMC^BSpCTi^ 
it iru praftpWd 1» i«* »•*>«» timM -««»,#»rw«««f|irfc* .t 

J*tti 
<^:*: 

*t\ 
: 

~"'(ita^.'#»"•*» ■■!■■.» «T- 

r. ?. ^JIMM aes, 

«' 

Tbe leading General Merchandise dealers in 
—-PITT COUNTY.-— 

■ o- 

SKiuurr will  p«o»M»4i   |H-ilN<»^lbrul4i«».^M*tol^^»l»W» 

The Governor's Message. 

loredBO d«*% tin* duwHAed, 
»r4Hnid*nwHfc»j««™ 
the boow M4 SMkeJ* a ma«ori»l 
of tbe gr*U*Bt Qulcdetate ¥MH 

dent lb. Dm,, tboac* Awd* 
■Mil U««« in tbe Learte of tbe 
Bottthera peopK 

Tin* Uriitrd *«tw8w«iite,lmviiw 
laid a»H» the Btttt B«H, t* «H»« 

oon«nwri«* thr tiuuieial bill vkieh 
la for tha free eauMie* «»»  aUn-r, 

irwa*. «la«#, ttaefc «•, 
of pot tb«y a,,.^,!, <*«f'«fel«,M BM^ 

tui NptHf««f, .wtoe.iWajWMBerWrf* 

I«8t Thnrs^ay  GOT*T»OT Fowle 
seat eia roeasage to the I^idrfatnre 
oi Noitb Carolina.    We hare not 
the ttee sad apaoe  to comment oo 
it aa we woald  lite, and so we can 
notice oely a few or tlie   Iwdinn 
topics.   It is oue of ite atatal doo- 
afflentd  we   bave  aeeu   in   a  K'W> 
while.   It U far alidad of toe rrfai- 

-dem••» aiessage.   It toorbra   OIM.U 

nearii   al!   tbe   topic*  wbitso   *ill 
ciaiai   the attention .if tlw ta«W* 
tore, ana abows that «b* State i- li. 
a  preHperooa eonditioo.    It  l»   an 
»*baawtrM  review or State affair* 
.-lor tb»! past two rear*. 
-    it ..uow* that  the actual «Vbr »f 
the  Sute i» onl.v #3.219.0"O, while 
tbeState ba* gam.d *nit* again-' 
it  for wore than «io,000,(WO.    He 
wakes aonie lioielv  *ogge-«tion8  ««u 
education, SDC< urges ibeenaetajem 
ef some aocb law aa> will iaipror. 
tbe peWie aobooU by aniboriamg 
the count; eotnaiin'-rmiern  to  mnk<- 
paUlic wsbool jippropiiation* hefoie 
!Oiy other.   He dwalki at length ou 
Sjbe ajater qaeatioo.    I» aoBettanu 
is nordone » protect tbe oyater in 

- iast nr oi oar water* in a few yeai> 
tbe Sue oysters of onr State will lie 
•   tbing   of tbe :paat.   8oax>tbiiii: 

'most be doue on this line. H» 
recooimeuds tbe   appropriation   <»» 

- taeniy-flTe tbocaand dollar* to en- 
able Horth Carolina to make faei 
dfa^Uy at tbe Worlda Fair. 

' One of tbe «oBt important recom- 
meadatiOM to the e-tabliaBSieBt of 
a ta.onnaterj for joatbWeriaunaU. 
M«Bv aynoUilol crituinal, who ««> 
tUmbtfcsaly led into crime witboo' 
th.nkiM ef lw wr u« or COSM- 

qeeneas; baa been rniaed for »l»r by 
be*eg plaewi in euaipaoy wrt* etal 
sad bardeBed eriaiJnaW. S««e ot 
these coold doubtless be ref.siBei'i 
sod made food eilisse* withpropei1 

ceae. 
A trainiBg acbool tat wbit.- teacb- 

:   ^ra. and especially for  leaaalea it 
net lor both ssxea, is nrged  o^m 
ear tow-—b»« as oee tfaaj aeeee- 

*   «ary to be estoWisbed.   la *to we 
heartily a*aee with oar Qowraer. 

Xskea aU m all tte ■eaasiee i- 
«t-fidl* telenet. People of aWn-ea 

. sad' oar bgwatii^ ebonW ffhre !•• 
Mggeettot*" and   reeoaineiiAatnam 
» Oaratst aoaiMiewtiori ■ 

ana /aorseJai.- 
At  )e»* *e 

the tatibif**   . .   ., 
. bed far jsoettaa ago, *t »MO »«* 
- -SK»V»*» tee*  toHs.teWa <>f"|- 

^tmm.   iateiaH«waite««tev»dVa 
«< wtoAt i» tbougw at VJflW '5 
ouotmg JtepnaaaUih-o JlsUrearv. 
«<H* was ooairai-u of brws«e now 
stitiee oa Foreian Ai-«a ia lbs leal 
tioase.   Heaaist  -Tea «has te« 
sriiveii for Mr. Btaiss ia appt> bu 

arMltec. w^U%aipped -ad in- Uoqd ooaid »o4.baar dn.ib.of' ***1 °"    L*Bk-n- * ™ I 
tMted to have deeid-i -.ie** aa.l to MM.„,iaM nrfrlinn, of one tb«r 
exiir-w ite« with eWgaoce aud el- 
qm-iiie. 
-   In tbe appomtnent ef t.te eoui 
uiitiee to  wait D|«B  tar Gi.reruui 
sod iniora. hiiMOt ibrirreadme** iw 
receive any^meKHage I'lum bMB,  PiH 
iiiunty   was  ieprr*eB»ed In in *—%*> 
Senate and   the Hou*e, H«a.  Wdaa 
B. Williana in the former and Cat 
Skino-r in tbe latter.   OnL- Hkieaet 
was al>-o ii|.iK):nfd on tbe Oamiit- 
tee on   Gdoeatnis.    In the fc*mr 
Mr. William.-,  ia cbanmaa    o<   the 
Cosimitieeoe Agriealtuie U< «h*iiu- 
aod Mmiug, aa-l i* ai*> a eieieter 
or the Outmittee oil Bliajataici and 
deaf dumb and  Wind   lo*U»!i|t»ou." 

From   later   proceeding* 
that Col. Skin»er delivered *B •»&»*• 
Klieech on Saturday 0,*MI reanbrtloaa 
in*troutiug oar national repre*ei»ta- 
tivea «o *ap|Hin Ihe deasaiwl* -»f 'lie 
Farmer* Allianev   i»a«V at «te r~- 
eent Oeala meeting.   We will |«arw 
liab In* speech later. 

'It *ria b8»M fro»the «br>f« tiMt fiv« Mttifft tk& ou tbe m* 
•Woe, wb^-wi^tairo^wajt to the Keareet yaeaaer to; the  Baaber 

, „caketrilfl o«c«nUQ toretojrn. thanks''to the people og.ihn 
mjr IKtf'Uw «h«*I wtroWttnjfireittn, and to MMN then wa 
11 wiBtinoe to 8b dwl Wiab tkm aa to merit tftnlr eoB»danoa 

ad .nde. 
WeharefoBttded oorbBnaatsapon Ae prinoipleo of 

••.aaa: tsiifii"sa AI*.* 
We tttrtfc yow Wttt psiTtmjR« aitowa yoor andorawwemt of this 
taihiCiBal * t aay *•*• wa rtttaod t» ooatbirwit. 
f--"W wteh^tafe»» wotMtalete* tfee^ fikdldayu ve hate been to 
toe NordtefB JlaAeto, aad a^aifi Wpteatabed oor.'steokx We art 
tberefort abt* ♦» ohVr for ywnr itepewitm the la?eat Btylea and 
newest gooda m Ornwrille.   A targe stock of 

FAfH«tN<5 IMPLEMENTS, 
—»—.BTJCH AS^A— 

We wish to toy to our cnstonMirs erery where that we hare the 
largest sod bast selected stock that it luta erer been onr pleas- 

ure to praoe before yoo.   And beg of yon that yoa ■"" 

-vi^urosspeiw,' »te asntojnaat 
Tbiai* s aineb needed togialsiiea. braeiitod botwaeaa-waad Jjpriag 
and naght to teaoaie a law, bat tte H* anal adopt..i-jre anernai.yd- 

We do not resnaiter a S»pe*a 
Coart ta Pitteoaaty Is bam g»»e* 

j^trrfafiliov lane people thsw 
„ pmaat.   J-age. Wntater w 
•Tfctojntoit ai«b^a^nai«,bB*i* 
ijMi finiwiinriTrr -*—•■•—   H-, 

i with a dignity thav eaam* 
to be dny uaisanf. at. ttrj 

that uiban^aad aabBe 
bat,teny «aa  beitrg 

_jn^»5HnJ|«ajp*-   * 
>wtt»W u> te • «ISM *»•* 

jto*. n-lag • mm *** •* 
^v«a1«a1f.a^<!tf|t:«ot; 

The  Biblical  liecorder had   an 
excellent article last week aboet 
the scion of the county superhi- 
tendents of public schools ia their 
meeting st Baleigh, in regard to 
compulsory  education and other 
matters pertaining to public edo- 
cation.   It ia timely and fWght 
ful, and ought to be read by every 
member of. the Legiatstiire before 
any law is passed com polling: chil- 
dren to attend school.   We think 
the time has not yet   come  for 
compulsory    education-      With 
those who can do withoat the work 
of their children bat are  careless 
aa to their education, such a law 
would do some good.   Sot with 
a majority of our people sparing 
their children when they are need 
ed to work ia a greater item  than 
paying for a few months' tuition. 
And union a law is passed  provi- 
ding for other demands which com- 
pulsory education woord cause, it 
woald not bring about its object. 
No one, however, is more  anxious 
for longer and better schools than 
we have at present and we hope 
everything practicable will be done 
to improve the existing laws. 

Tbe General XaHbMv organize.' 
taat Wedannsv :by electing tbe 
fiiUowitig oncers: 

ttpmsOT of tbe flu an, A. Jk> 
Oasgkton. ot A'hgbairy. 

Obtel Clerk, J. «. Brow-., M 

Stsailrj. 
Pnari«al Ihwr Iteenrr, & B- 

Xng, of Oanaw. 
Bagroaoing Cterk, A. 3. H »ye,« 

fiwais. 
Beading Ctotk, H. A. Urban 

Seaofuit. 
SMiATn-Cteef Clerk, R M. For- 

esail, of Hwsree.be. 
esdieg  CWrk, Qeo. P.  PeM, of 

Pun^ta. 
jigroaMwg-   Clerk,   Mwa   Brad 

shs«,of Bn-detpb,   ' 
Pnanaal Itew- B-epn, * H 

Snamtt,*TWayne. '   :* 
Amstsnt. A U Sow***, ei jJm 

eha..eea sw rli»e »hf Beaate will 
p*-* a free e-iuage lull whlob tt.e 
fil**-, lietng alroiigly SB-r—avar 
will aot agree t«», and A ;wmpnMbt** 
aseaK«re will te tte reaalt. It to 
rseiered thai tbe president ha* 
tbreateoeil lo ve»o a isrr©»m»ge 
r> II -iniul I it <>e pawa'd. 

Tl'e Ooaiity AUuiieehrkl a meei 
in_' beie la-' Friday. Tbe SecretM- 

r>, Mr. E. A. Moje, tea br** «. 
bi-y at Uoart that be enwl sot 
g ve os a »>aop4s of tee neetiag. 
bat *a>«a reatdatioB wa» adopted 
a-kitig tli«- member* of tbe General 
A HI-O.UI.V fioaPft eoonti ro vote 
f a m-tiu.-tIOUM to o»r Seaator* aa«l 
Bep^**entallrea in Cougrraa to sap 
p .rt tlie ftub-rreaaur) bdl. 

P. titles are being d m dated (■ 
aigliaioree 10 lw *eut to tHe General 
A*-emMy aaking that   body »o ap- 
propriaie   Wo.OOU   to  esrsluisb   a 
Sale   ludastrial   Sctiooi   for   the 

mie girl* of Berth Oaroliaa.   It 
one  of tbe petition* come* to yon, 
aigu it.   Tlie edaeatim  had   train- 
ing or tbe girK ahoald be   tetter 
provided for. 

ley o* el-e b«tk doro nngeter.'' 
Tbe dest«ers.M mecster. ef tbe 

SVua<« CeM"B« coiuaiiUee bave 
wade a ni»»"i> t.f« an tue Ap 
ro*uouu.eut Ul«, larwisg an 
MUM-uaiuaal giving Arfcaaaaa, MM»- 
aeaoa sad B«W Xora own nanbea 
eacu aiditiouai, beeau* ol liie 
Ur«e trasia.u e*oh «'l tbues SiaJo- 
bai. new divkliug toe populuiHui 
uy (lieoumbrr re^uiiad pei Hepre 
-euiHUva. lei*, M adopunl, woa'd 
make   I be total   Meaioeaaolp Of lue 

Toe two new He«ator« iroai idaiai 
wi.o east taeii mainea vocee to toy 
a*ide tbe Feme imi, nave a-jsord.ug 
lo eu-iom .ii a» u tots to UeoiOe Bawa 
tu-'ir leajxuuve urns*- nr. Snoop 
got tue long term which eapii«» 
jlareb atn, 1&I5, and Mr. BuCo.i. 
uetiiuo abort ierm, wmcu «ad> all* 
. he preaeut Cougrra*. 

ii uevei lobkrU utote like en ext i« 
itra-ioo ol C«eFllty«aeowd Omg'"*" 
< I.UII II dors BOW. 

Aypsrotmnte te BrstavUto «-tnl». 
b. F. Taylor, P.C. 
Betblebenr, 1st SumUy at II a. at. 
Lung's School HOUM, ml danday »t S 

p.aa- 
Ayden, Sd Soadar II, a,n.  - 
~     ib Chaaet«l',iasnak|Ma. 

Oroea. td Scads* ill a, n, 
.,«h«B»*iy, flta  - 

Jama Cbapel, en Sunday, a p. ai. 

Senator   Williams i* right dowi. 
to bmdaes*.    He int rodnoed ht* bill 
in the Senate te lower fKratrofj 
iBlenmt the vsr> Brat  waikiag  d»y 
<d the nMdiw. Go it, "Uacle WilhV 

oes, Shovels, Trace Chains, 
UOR»B «e&LA&s, 

fall and com plot e. _^ 
We hare the largest Stock of MOOTS and SHOES m town. 
Ia CLOTHING we can flt yon np in salts ranging in price from 

Art) t« ta>.0B We hare a targe assortment ofOVBitt OATS. 
We hare a taiga atock of BAt* w«8*^ «■ P/*« *o«_ 1 o to $?. 
We hare a htrge aasanneat of Ladiws' Dress Quota Dry Goods 
of all kinds, a»d Notions. We hare a targe and nice Una of 
Indies' and Oentlemens Underwear We have a nice assortment 
of Trunks and Satchels. We boy goods to sell, realizing that 
the Fall-and Winter Trade will soon be over and to make room 
for Spring Goods we bare marked everything in onr ftonae down 
sa low as it can be sold. We hare no "baits" to offer yoa, and we 
do not nnre lo deoalVe yon by saying we will sell you at oust. Fur 
•very I**ellta«nt man knows that no merchant can aff< rd to do 
this. But we will aell yoa Roods on as small profit a* any mer- 
chant can and make a living, and if you will call to see aa before 
buying we think we can save you some money We shall have a 
fttH atock ©f High Grade Tobacco and Cot- on Fertlltaers on hand 
in due.seaaoB. Alsc Acid Phosphate and Kaloit. It will he to 
the interest of tne farmers to see as before making their arrange- 
ments for Fettiltaers, as we represent wareral of fh« largest manu- 
factories in the United States, and control the wh»te o( Eastern 
North Carolina. 

Call to see us rrheu you come to town. 

inspect oar stock and compare quality, quantity and 
orient fflren you any where etae by any first class 

boose.    We realise that competition  is   the 
life of trade but we are fully abreast of 

the tioea and feel able to meet any 
compesitor fairly andeqnareiy. 

We give our customers the 
very beat that can be 

bought for the 
HONkT 

invested ia that 
article. We are with 

the people   in their de- 
mands that they shall bay 

-    goodsobenp  And we promise all 
who shall give us their patronage 

that they sht.ll have them cheap.   If you 
fail to get as good bargains, when you bay 

of some one else, as you r neighbor gets who bays 
of as, yoa have only yourself to blame,  because we 

have invited you time and again to come in and see us. 
Onr invitation to all people Is this: LEAKS OF US, KNCW 

rm BUT OF. US.    With these three injunctions ringing fresh In 
yoor ears uve*y week, we again ask yoa to come and examine the 

following line* of, General Merchandise : 
Stapia and Fancy Dry Goods. 

After a business experience 

of twenty-five years wa do aot 

hesitate to tell yon that we nan 

and do offer yon bargains that 

have neyer before been heard 

of in tola county, and each sne- 

oeeding season we are at work 

trying to serve your interest* 

tiithfullr. • 

_-£ 

Ready 
—Te shew yen on font* «* nt el— 

The ton  tosaa of the  TarNsv 
AM**- auuoenead *be n*pssi*nB> 
•i that M •per, the editor, Mr. H. T. 

K' ag, b*< tag aooracstf s aaaMhn 1% 
Boatb CarMttis. 

YOUNG & PRIODY. 
GRBBHVILIJE, N. C. 

W. H. LONG, 
Attorney. 

D. J. WHICHABD, 
Editor Bvflector. 

Notions. 
.Hats and Caps. 
Boottand Shoes. 
Htrdware. 
Farming Implements. 
Heavy and  Fancy Groceries. 
Floor a specialty. 
Crockery and Qaeensware. 
Wood aud Willowware. 

Tinware. 
Stationery. 
Trunks and Valises. 
Harness and whips. 

FURNITURE 
We are headquarters In this market for Furniture and ask you 

to look at our Hue of Suits, both Walnut and cheaper woods. 
Bureaus, Bfdeteada, single and double, Mattresses and lad 
Springs, Children'sBeds, Cribs and Cradles, Wnshstands, Cane 
and Wood neat rhaira. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Rocking, Chairs. 
1 hildren'a Cbaira,Centre and Dining Tables, Lounges and Cota,aad 
lota othir things too numerous to mention. We thank you for 
pant favors and trust tod believe that you will continue to patron- 
ize ns, for we work not alone for onr interest bat also for yours. 

I 

Real Estate Agents, 
Ms Ob 

Lattgc. 
Fran Our gnnls i1 Oarnsos a swat ■ 

WaaaiKOTOii, p. C*<Ian. IS, Tat 
*f«. 41arr*soB sew Into read Be* 

tte aaawn nktae *-t%**+. "-PM, 
dap* eta. 1* Wnrbi4»l«mM *••»« 
a am di^ssantaM aswa. J»** m 
be taoaght twns w«re all *r* ap 
tar Jbe I—*Bse« tbe »>a»ML,to 
wbieh wsli^ton^lanMt, 
•m to tte Warts B«aaae, arene. 

-  -- sndbtokiiajr gnii'iton- 
abd ^Itybwaw'' te a fli-e- 

. 

asm teonght re <h wrt IBs, 

U yon want n  SSM  Drive 
Draft Hernn a aaud 

Into don't aa to am an. 
Isan'tanrWi arn at 

ranntoanhj ptsa a. 

The atwwn haif tormad a cowtrtnaralUp tor a 
Mcaral raal Mtate buaineas, for the saw and 
Fettln* of town and county property. ^»P**" 
roSSoftlw^ubUoloBolicited. Prompt attatv 

<tionto lBttiiaft- aad punctual aattlement with 

HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK CO. 
Manufacturers of Hall's Patent 

BANK LOCKS & VAULT WORK. 

SAFES 
FACTORY 4V VBXNCIFAX. 01TXGX 

bave aeamthj'J 
4-swr 4 laive i " 
iina«f n*tj  
B*e«*l4n#to*i jrVrea. j 

We carry a fUH line ef- 

I*aUf» 

LOW -: P¥cf: CAS 
— When in need of— 

DRT800D8, NOTIONS, BOOTS ft SEO 
mmtm mn I ■ II   Si WTTk "XT ■ T TSCB 

GiHf r>inwnna##, 
Full anaortaiBwt and gamy 
wHim aateta. Bans that are 
otraied by dry jrtnds stores 

CHOICE  FAMILY  CROCERIE! 
We sell low for cash. 

BROSM 
tils, mM 

a 

1 
••    . 

•   ■ 

* 

A rWT-CUSS UY aha 

4 

.. . 
■  JOBB Dtjntarri, Pantcirai. 

«ln MAtT#j thm aaanaate Prianaal. 
, hps. WNB v., RUBTBa, Innraweatal Ms** 

18tna«aimPAC0WrTn\v«>rnMastoaan 
• *a.-ltW,.IW<Xats«»,htaal BWpfaw. 

to a Feanto Sab*.■; M 

Blag nit ^naitaa b*t^ 
in^BBani_.._. 



Remember you can get 

THE   REFLECTOR 
Through 1881 fur only 

ONJi- DOL.LA 
Hut in orflrr to get it you mu.t 

81. QNh.DOL.LAR. M. 

—PAY JIN * ADVANCE- 

■»■"«-:.:■ ;..:■ ' "- 

THE EASTERN 
.  . . 

m 

, HAS A 
I    JOB PRINTINGr 
.Department that can he turpasseu no- 
Iwhere in this section.    Our work always 
Igiveu satisfaction. 
Pent* «■» vot»r <r>x r*»%m. 

1I~TI 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Proprietor. TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS :      $1.00 Per Year, ia Advance. 

rhe Eastern Reflector 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

D. J. fHldHAKii, • Mitor anil Prcjr. 

J'ub/ishfd Everji Wedaneaataiy 

Financial Statement of 
Pitt County, for the 
fiscal Year ending; 
December, 2nd 1890. 

The following is a list ot or- 
ders, together with the number 
ai.d amount, as allowed by the 
Board of Commissioners, from 
December 2nd 1889, Jo Decem- 
ber 1st 18 90. 

For 

9 80 
8 70' 
2 00 
2 90 
330| 
200 
380^ 
3 70; 
710 
750 

Commi ssioners. 
KO.     TO WHOM ISSUED AM'T. 

4G T ■ Keel 
47 W A .lame* Jr 
48 C V Kurt— 
49 O M Mooring 
50 Council I •.'w •  i. 
92 0 V N»-wtou 
93 T K Kf «•• 
94 C Dawaou 
95 G M Mooring 

222 «3 JJHWMHI 

223 T E Keel 
224 C V HwiW 
225 G M AU orn.g 
226 John Flanagan 
281 G M Moonug 
282 C V Sewton 
283 John Flaungau 
284 C Da w«ii 
285 T E Keel 
378 C V Newton 
379 C Daw ecu 
380 T ■ Keel 
381 G 51 Mooring 
382 John Flanagan 
431 John Flanagan 
432 G M MIMH ing 
433 T K Keel 
434 C Dawaou 
435 0 V Newton 
496 C V Newton 
497 C Dawson 
498 Jo'm Flaua^ao 
499 T E Keel 
300 G M Mooring 
flOG T 1". Keel 
607 V V Newton 
COS John Flanagan 
009 Council UHWMIII 
011 G M Mooring 
672 C Da WMIU 
C73 C V New ion 
874 John Flanagan 
673 T E Keel 
676 G M Mooring 
734 G M M.-jnng 
735 John Flanagan 
736 C DHWII 

com n) 93 09 
51 Polly Adams 6 00 
52 Keuiten Adams 4 50 

I   53 Susan Turner 5 00 
54 John Stocks 4 50 

!  55 Wmtlord Taylor 6 00 
|   56 Margaiet Bryan 3 00 
i   57 .Tames Masters 2 00 
!  58 Ivy Mayo 2 00 

59 FatKV Elks 1 50 
j   60 II DSmiili 2 0-. 
I   61 Nancy Moore 4 00 

62 John Baker 150 
63 Daniel Webster 2 00 
64 Etlialindii Nelson 4 00 
Go V\'m HunpkiUH 5 0U 
Of, Lydia Bryant 2 00 
67 Jacob McLawhoru 1 50 
08 Jacob Jupree, 2 00 
74 David McKmncy 2 00 
84 Henry Hants 3 00 
9S Susan Turner i 00 
99 John Stocks 4 50 

100 Win lord Ta\ lor 000 
101 Margaret Bryan 3 00: 
102 James Masters 2 00 | 
103 Ivy Mayo 
104 Fatsy Elks 
105 II D Snii'h 
100 Nancy Moore 
107 John Baker 
108 Daniel Webster 
109 Ethahuda Nelson 

507 U D Smith 
508 Nancy Moore 
509 John Baker 
510 Alex   llamas 

pauper 
512 Polly Aila.ua 
513 Reuben Adam* 
514 Francea Coggin* 
516 Kdinood Atkinson 
517 David McKmncy 
518 Datiiel Webster 
519 Martha Nelson 
520 Win Simnkina 
521 L\ilia Bryan 
522 Jacob McLawborn 
523 Jacob Dupree 
524 Asa Kuox 
525 Henry Harris 
520 Elizabeth Moore 
012 Arthur Drums 
613 John Stocks 
614 Winford Taylor 
615 Margaret Bryan 
616 Jamea Masters 
617 Ivy Mavo 
618 Patsy Elks 

82 no 
4 oo 
1 50 

maintaining 
12 oo 

190 W M King 
197 JAK Tucker 
278 
337        * 
MM 
357 W M King 
420 J A K Tucker 
531        "        ■ 
587        -       " 
778 
218 K G James 
219 Town Police 
358 \V II Hardison 
359 W T Crawford 
439 J A K Tucker 

j 437        - 
591 KT Hodges 

1002 J T Smith 
| 603 FG James 

78C W J Hardison 
787 R T Hodges 
789 W T Knight 
801 Town Police 
8(12 F G James 

11 10' 
13 90 
990 
5 80 

60*110 Win Simpkins 

1 50 
200 
1 00 
150 
2 00 
400 
5 00 
2 00 
150 

6 CO   111 LvdiaBryau 
3 70 ' 112 Jacob McLawhoru 
3 80 illS Jacob Dupree 
5 80,110 Asa Kuox 
J 60 j 155 J A K Tneker |>au|ier coflin 6 00 
' 4°  157 J B Cberry & Go niainlaiu- 

2 00 919 H ]> ami,!, 
020 Nano Moore 
621 lohii Baker 
022 Ah/?: Harris maintaining 

pauper 
024 Fully Adams 
025 Henben Adams 
026 Frances Coggina 
627 Edinond Atkinson 

, 628 David McKinuey 
2 00 j 029 Daniel WeOater 
4 00! 630 Martha Nelson 

631 Win Sunpkiua 
632 Lvdia Brian 

lug pauper 
103 J O Proctor & Bro uiaiu 

taming pauper 
170 lieui'v Harris 
220 Lalayette Bnley 
227 Elizabeth Moote 
233 Snsan Turner 
234 John Stocks 
235 Win lord Taylor 

3 £ -36 Margaret Bryan 
237 James Masters 

0 30 
2 00; 
COO' 
7 80! 
7 40; 
9 60 
0 60 

238 Ivy Mayo 
239 Patsy Elks 
240 H D Smith 
241 Nancy Moore 
242 John Baker 
243 Daniel Webster 
244 Etbaliuda Nelson 

?2212*8 Win Simnkina 
Ijjl 246 Lydia Bryant 

3 80 
2 90 
7 40 
0 CO 

737 C V Newton 
73* T E Keel 
819 C Dawaou 
820 C V Newton 
821 T E K el 
822 G M Mooring 
908 G M Mooring 
909 C Dawson 
910 1 E Keel 
til 0 V Newton 

900 
7 00 
5 80 
380 
660 
400 
940 
580 
280 
2 00 
5 80 
3 00 
3 70 
380 
930 

247 Jacob McLawborn 
248 Jacob Dnpree 
249 Asa Knox 

| 250 Henry Harris* 
251 Polly Adams 
252 Kenbeii Adams 
201 EliZ.iiieth Mocre 
202 Lafayette Bnley 
2G5 Fred Harding   maintaining 

3 70 

panna* 
26C W F Carroll pauper cotliu 

1287 John Stocks 
288 Wiuilord Taylor 
289 Margaret Bryant 
291 James Masters 

1291 Ivy Mayo 
1202 Patov Elks w 

293 H D Smith 
! 294 Nancy Moora 

^J 295 Johu Baker 

3 84 ; 633 Jacob McLawborn 
1034 Jacob Dnpree 

0 00 [ C35 Asa Kuox 
4 oo 630 Henry Harris 
4 oo 637 Elizabeth Mooie 
2 00  638 Arthur Dennis 
5 oo 658 Julia Dunn 
4 5o 662 Susan Briley 
0 00 669 J B Cberry & Co furnish- 
3 00:        '"B pauper 
2 001077 John Stocks 
2 00 678 Wiuford Taylor 
1 50 j 679 Margaret Bryan 
2 oo i 680 Jamea Masters 
4 oo 681 Ivy Mayo 
1 50; 682 Patsy Elks 
2 00 1683 H D Smith 
4 00 ' 084 Naney Mo ire 
5 00 685 John Baker 
2 00'686 Alex  Hariiss 
1 50 pau|>er 
2 00 638 l'ollv Adams 
4 00 090 Francis Coggina 
4 00  091  Redmond Atkinaon 
0 00 092 Daniel Webster 
4 50  693 Mariha Nelson 
2 00 G'J5 L.dia Biyan 
■i 00 090 Jacob McLawborn 

697 Jacob Dnpree 
4 00 699 Asa Kuox 
3 50  700 Henry Harriss 
4 50  701 Ehz ibetli Moore 
6 Oil  702 Arthur Dennis 
3 00  703Jnlia Dunn 
2 00  704 Susan Bi iley 
2 00  705T A  Tbigpet:   maintaining 

•'" pauper 

2<m 
1 50 
2 oe 
2oo 
0 oo 
2 no 
2oo 
5 oo 
2oo 
1 50 
2oo 
4 oo 
4 oo 
2oo 
2 IK) 
4 50 
Goo 
3oo 
2oo 
2oo 
150 
2oo; 
4oo; 
150; 

j    JCO     TO WHOM !9StrED 
12oojl77 J W Pflgc 
2 oo; 180 C A McGowan 
1 50,199 G W Gainor 
2 oo   200 J no S F.aston 
2 oo i 201 J W Page 
0 no I 202 J W Harrington 
2 ix,! 203 W II Wilkinson 
2 oo ' 204 G A McGowan 
7 oo ; 205 W L Pollard 
2 oo  296 L W Reasons 
1 50' 309 Eiiaa MeLawhorn 

Constables- 

tl 70 142 Jerry McLawhorn 
52 55 143 F V Johnston 
30 92 144 Jas A Downs 

103 43 145 J S Barber 
18 35 146 N B Barber 

75 147 Jerry McLawhoin 
5 10 148 John Ward 

68 90 149 S S Harris 
39 70 150 Robt McLawhoru 

7 10 151 J  W Allen 
2 50   152 JJ Evans. 
2 50   153 F I. Davenport 
2 10  154 J G Garria 
;1 63  156 E B Moore 

20 00  160 V L Stephens 
1 25 ■ 161 Tom Edmonds 

30 ; 164 R S Sbeppard 
"0.165 B S Sheppard 
SO! 166 W W Moore 
50 i 167 W W Moore 
90  168 W W Moore 

1 00  169 W B Albritlon 
1 50  170 W C Gardner 
1 B0  172 Sam Cherry 
 173 Blount Brown 

•1128 25 .178 C D Rountree 
' 184 Dick Evans 
; 185 B S Sheppard 
! 186 Marian Brown 
187 Brown A Hooker 
188 F W Brown 
189 James Evnns 
190 E A Mora 
191 Samuel Morril 
193 Aaron Evans 
194 James B Cher, v A Co 
228 H S Gorham 

AM T 
$1 65 

80 
1 25 

50 
95 
05 

2 20 

4 oo 
4 oo 
2 oo 
2oo 
150 
150 

125 
450 
Goo 
3 oo 
2oo 
2oo 
150 
2oo 
4 oo 
1 50 

maintaining 
12 oo 
2ooi 
2 ool 
SOT I 
2oo' 
2oo| 
2 oo 

2ooj370 W A Hyman 
371 S W Brooks 
372 W P Buck 
373 W H Wilkinson 
374 J W Page 
375 W F Taylor 
594 J VV Harrington 
596 L B Mewborn 
597 D J Bibb 
598 W J Fulford 
604 G W Edroundson 
709 J L Hoberaon 
797 W P Buck 
798 W J Fulford 
799 J H Smith 
800 L B Mewborn 
889 W A Hvman 
89G L B Mewborn 

2 70; 229 Caroline Starkey 
1 401 230 H S Gorham 

231 John S Ross 
232 R L Joyner 
256 J W Brewer 
257 Henry   Krniil 
259 Asa Harris 

501 263 B 8 Sheppard 
= |? [ 273 W G Meeks 

6o 

65 [ 
1 40! 

65 
801 

3 501 
1 5" I 
i •» 

65 
1 90 

10 
ii 
25 
80 
75 
50 
55 
30 

660 
4 70 

$55 15 

Justices of the Peace. 

29G Dauii I Webster 

-00  708 G W Venters burying | 
1  '' IK? I 

712 Win Keel 

iu-» 

SO.      M WHOM ISSUED 

162 M Z Moore 
!74 W H Williams 

1 50' '"•' '" Muget 
2 oo   179 Me G Holiid.y 

207 B Williams Jr 
208 T H Langley 
209 Mc G Hollidav 
210 Joo D Cox 
211J A I^ang 

1 501 212 B S Sheppard 
213 W R Parker 

.       !214 J RCongleton 
1 °°   215 J J Perkins 

i oo 
2 50 
2 oo 
2 oo 
150 

AM T. 

#2 30 
55 

1 45 
65 

2 45 
95 

276 E M  McGowan 
314 J F King 
315 R W King 
316 R T Whichard 
318 William Savage 
319 O E Whichard 
320 Sarrah A Beddard 
321 Ivy Beddard 
322 Fernando Bullock 
323 John Bullock 
324 W B Bland 
327 W W Moore 
328 T A  Nichols 
329 R M  Moyc 
330 John Hales 
331 Simon Gardner 
332 W B Moore 
333 W H Allen 
•435 l.oui* B Cox 
MB BC Hooker 
341 B S Sheppard 
342 G J Suiiih 
AM Worrel Moore 
314 J W Brown 
Ml W R IVhichiird 
34fi J R Coiiglcton 
347 B 8 Shcppnnl 
348 B S Sheppanl 
349 W W Haddock 
3-50 Moses v.illiams 

70 
«7 
75 

; 75 
QQ J 851 Moses King 

40: 
S54 John lti;i licit 

740; 
330;' 

Attorney  B'd Comm'rs. 

150 
2 oo 
4 oo 
5 oo 
2oo 
150 
2oo 
4oo 
loo 
Joo 

6oo 

* 2  297 Eibaliuda Nelson 
2 °°  298 Win Sunpkiua 

J299 Lydia Bryant 
300 Jacob McLawborn 

! 301 Jacob Dnpree 

■J29 oo | gyg aenrv  Hams 
304 Elizabeth Moore 
310 Alex Harriss   maintaining 

HO.    TO WHOM ISSUBO Ag'i pauper 
87 A L Blow 9 50 00 311 Alex   Hamas   maintaining 

279 •• "      " 50 00 pauper 12 oo 
664""      " 100 00! 313 L P Beatdaley p  eoSu        3 oo 
818 - u     - 75 00 : 384 John Stocks 4 50 

———; 385 Winiford Taylor 6 oo 
•275 00 38C Margaret Bryan 3 oo 

 |387 James Masters 

Register of Deeds.       bftJX 
HO    TO WHOM ISSUED AMI ! 390 H D Smith 

* 72 151391 Nancy Moore 
32 211392 John Baker 

155 481393 Daniel Webater 
37 37 394 Etbaliuda Nelson 
24 85 395 wm Simpkin* 
20 00 396 Lydia Bryan 
13 15! 397 Jacob McLawuon 

350 
150; 

715 Win Simpkins 7 00 ( 
719 WE Proctor burying pauper 3 50! 
720 J O Proctor & Bro maintain- 

ing pauper 
722 J B Cherry pauper coffin 
739 John Slocks 
740 Winiford Taylor 
74i Margaret Bryan 
742 James Masters 
743 Ivy Mavo 
744 Patsy Elks 
745 H D Smith 
746 Nancy Moore 
647 John Baker 
748 Alex     Harris 

pauper 
I 749 Polly Adams 

' 216 Mc G Brvan 
! 217 A J Moye 
360 J H Wools rd 
361 J B Congleton 
362 A J Moye 

.     ..363 JJ i. -iighiughonsv 
J:™ 364 W B Moore 
'HTHlTniiMii 

.„.; 360 B S Sheppard 
™367LMaget 
;, 5JJJ368 A L Harrington 
, QQ i 576 M Z Moore 

I 

*°j3.i5 K RMooic 
2a j 877 G W Gainor 
10'388 Sam Page 
90: 408 J Z Brooks 
60 40» .   H James 

43 D H Ja 
81 * « - 

U4 u m - 
280 « «• - 
406 '• ■* * 
486 f •* " 
528 u u •* 
639 ■ " 
711 • « '« 
787 ■ ■ « 
904 ■ «• ■ 

(part of) 
27 90' 39» Jaeoh Dnpree 
10 90 398 Asa Kuox 
18 80,400 Heiuy  Hirrisa 
11 50,401 Elizabeth  Moore 
 ! 402 Alex   Harriss   maintaining 

- °o ; 750 Frances Cogirins 
2 oo j 752 Daniel Webster 
1 50 | 753 Martha Nelson 
2 oo | 754 Lydia Bryan 
4 oo ' 755 Jacob McLowhorn 
ISO; 756 Jacob Dupree 
2oo;757 AsaKnox 
4 oo| 758 Henry Harriss 
5oo ""■   >   '•"■■•■ 
2oo 
loo 
2oo 
4oo 
4oo 
2on 

maintaining 
12 00 
200 
200| 
200 
200 
200 
1 50 
200 
400 
2 50 

^. | 589 A L HarringUni 
2 00 i00 BSShcp|»rd 
7 .^,1 595 (.' P Gaskins 
{ V,!592 EO McGowan 

|593 R Williams Jr 

•424 31 

For Poor House. 
NO.     TO WHOM ISMI'ED AM"T. 
26 J J Hardee •168 33 
72   .«     u 14311 
tl F W Brown 23 50 

125 J J Hardee 12417 
360    -     « 135 28 
325    **     «• 128 90 
405   «     * 122 08 
478   -     - 131 15 
4»2 F W Brown 10 00 
538J.IBar.lVe 129 10 
855   b      a 152 16 
723~*   ~» 153 56 
714   »     " 142 16 
888   -      » 131 76 

•1685 25 

Paupers. 
■O    TO WHOM I88VKD 

1 8es«n Tuner -- 
3Jata»««3» 
3 Wltftri TMyhw 
4 Margaret Bryaa 
• JMaMllaetera 
tin Mayi. 
7Pmlwy Blka 
8B DtSMitb 

llMaillim" 
UMlWWtw 
12 Bthali>wa Hi 
13 WM 
ULyttt 
U JM* ■el*wka«. 

JMOwDaawiw. 

AM"T 
• 5 00 

450 
600 
300 
2 00 
200 
ISO 
200 
400 
150 
200 
4 00 
5 00 
300 
150 
300 
see 

) 18» 
MkG»OCftt»r 

pauper 
413 Andrew Cox 

1424 Edmond Atkinson 
j 425 Edmond Spain 
[ 429 Francis Coggins 
[ 438 John Stocks 
1439 Winiford Taylor 

124 VT i **° Mar8ar« Bryan 
"441 James Masters 

442 Ivy Mayo 
443 Patsy Elks 
444 H D Smith 
445 Nancy Moore 
446 John Baker 
448 Daniel Webster 
449 Martha Nelson 
450 Wm Simpkins 
451 Lydia Bryan 
452 Jacob McLawborn 
453 Jacob Dnpree 
454 Asa Knox 
455 Henry Harris* 
456 Elizabeth Mean 
457 Alex   Hams 

panper 
468 Ed mend Spain 
469 B E MineU pauper coffin 
477 J  O Praetor * Bro  anin 

Uiniag paaper 
479 Polly Adams 
480 Benben Adaas 
481 Francea Ooaffaa 
483 Andrew Cox 
483 Edmond Aikiaaoa 
480 David MeWnaey 
404 T A Tbigpea 

panper 
501 Joan Stocka 
502 Winiford Tavlor 
903 Margaret Mryea 
•C4 J«*e* Ma-tar* 

12 oo 
loo 
2 oo 
2oo 
2oo 

599 J J May 
600 J DCor 
601 Calvin Stokes 
605 D C Moore 
788 B S Sheppard 
790 K O McGowan 
791 E C Blount 
792 W R Williams 
793 Calvin Stokes 
794 G F Evans 
795 R G ' bapman 

759 B J W Carson bnryiig pan-        j 796 J J Laugninghouse 
per 3 50 [ o    -e 

760 Arthur Dennis 2 00 
761 Julia Dunn 1 50 
762 Susan  Briley 1 50 
764 Wm Keel 1 50 
765 Wm Simpkins 5 00 
810 Jno R Leggett burying pan- 

3££B. 

150 
2 oo 
4oo 
too 
2oo 

tailing 
13 oo 
2oo 
350 

Soo 
6 oo 
450 
2oo 
3oo 
2oo 
• oo 

450 
Its 
Soft 
3a) 

per 
825 John Stocks 
826 Winirord Taylor 
827 Margaret Bryan 
828 James Masters 

4 50 i 829 Ivy Mayo 
6 oo 1830 Patsy Elks 
3oo 831 HD Smith 
2oo|832 Nancy Moore 

833 John Baker 
834 Alex    Harriss 

panper 
* oo i 835 Polly Adams 

501830 Frances Coggina 
2 oo ; 838 Daniel Webater 
2 oo] 839 Martha Nelson 
5 oo I 840 Lydia Bryaa 
2 oo! 841 Jacob McGlowhorn 

2oo 
150 
2 oo 

3 00 
450 
600 

_                3 00 
2 00 
200 
150 
200 
400 
1 50 

o aintaining 
12 00 

842 Jacob Dupree 
843 A» a Knox 
844 Henry Harris 
846 Julia Dana 
847 Snsan Briley 
848 Wm Keel 
849 Wm Simpkins 
892 David McKinaev 

200 
SOO 
200 
200 
200 
1 50 
200 
400 
250 
1 50 
150 
150 
500 
600 

Solicitor. 
SO.     TO WHOM ISSUED 

198 D Worth ington 
376 •« «' 
588" " 
785 '• " 

. -I  412 Luke Williams 
1 f°   414 W It Parker 

62 1415 w T Keel 
80 , 417 E M McGowan 
,s-i i 426 W H Wilkinson 
f- i 427 Moses William* 

., ~.L ; 4-8 Mosos King 
- ■' j 4*0 B S Sheopard 

** ! 438 James It Congleton 
"- i 459 Samu'l I'age 

1 80 . 440 M R Lang 
67 • 4»1 R L DMTLS 

i 40  WOO Gray 
—  4C3 Benj Whitneld 
«   4.U W L Gray 
« i 0» W T Gray 
00 , 4«C J B Roberson 
37 ' 497 8 B Ross 
65! 472 W R Whichard 
;{-> ■ -*T3 W H Williams 

» l«!,*"5 ^' C I>aTenport 
? *"  4S7 W B Roebuck 
J "» 488 W T Crawford 
1 60  341 Samuel Daniel 
1 60 542 R T Whichard 
1 i H i! 545 Robert Gurganus 
, ft- ' 546 S B Bell 
i nn' 547 Amos Brvant 
1 'OlStS'lTiomas Bell 
1 30114* fg Fleming 

550 J C Cook 
553 C C Vine* 
.V. IC II Mayo 
555 C F White 
556 Henry Evans 
557 Sylvester Forbes 
558 George forbid 
559 Jennette Tneker 
560 E A Move Jr 
561 J J Jones 
862 R E Jones 
563 J A K Tueker 
534 J C Taylor 
565 Richird Adams 

•96 00 '■ 866 Johu Elks 
i 5S7 T X Manning 
! 568 John Prior 

$50 26 

Witness Superior Court, j 5 iTco" 

8933 89 

Court Cost Sup> Court 
no. TO WMOM usoBD 
76 K A Moye 

195 *•       - 
S53 « 
41 e «       « 
8T8 -        » 
783 *       • 

Ui   - 

KO-     TO WHOM ISSUED 

24 Mc D Hi.rton 
25 G A McGowan 
27 J H Smith 
28 B W Smith 
29 Isaac William* 
30 Ellen Peaden 
31 Asa Gardner 
34 J A Lang 
40 A D Hill 
44 D H Jamea 
77 D H Jamea 

118 Paul Harrington 
119 T C Bryaa 
120 J A Somrell 
121 W i SumrcH 
122 J E Everett 
123 Jas A Briley 
124 H C Honker 
126 Robert Ernul 
127 B W King 
128 B F Meaning 
129 Elbert Forbes 
130 B Grease Jr 
131 S P Erwia 
132 Kmily Honee 
133 Fannie Latham 
134 Mollie Wilkias 
135 Monroe Peyton 
1ST Oeto Bayd 
I37jWm Barnes 

771 J A K Tnaker 
3a* If*      ••       * 

mil 
• 135 
134 M 
«84 
375 
.26 

98 40 
330 

99 81  138'Sam King 
137 tt 139 Toil fcell 
50 50 140 RM May* 

176 50 141 Sabers »Mwa 

AM'T. 

t   69 
2 14 

65 
65 
65 
65 

1 68 
69 

1 69 
368 

69 
1 20 
1 20 
334 
317 
3 18 
3 15 
1 61 
3 16 
840 

17 82 
3 75 
16ft 
2U 
100 
1 80 
180 
324 
3 10 
415 
3 15 
430 
SOB 

570 W J Tvwn 
571J W Hlggs 
573 R M Moyc 
674 R M Moyc 
575 John L Wooten 
579 B 8 Sheppard 
581 Theo Keel 
583 Thomas Edmunds 
584 II F Keel 
644 Samuel Qninerly 
645 K D Manning 
646 W M Arnheiui 
647 D J Whichard 
648 W H Nichols 
64* Caleb Worth ington 
J-rOMC Manning 
S31 John H Eubank* 
637 B 8 Sheppard 
•SI John Dennis 
•70 Bandy SeCfcndon 
7*8 Ch-irch Mills 
777 A Martin 
770 R M Moye 
780 Mc Allen 
781 J A K Tneker 
801 Robert Williams 
806 u-jiiford Andrews 
807 M A Ja 
808HF 
811 D c; 

814 RWMM Hoaac 
8l( B S Sbaapart 
SMJ1T Smirk 
877 B ETwniage 
878JJNah*lw^ 
579 MannaU Trtpp 
389 Darid Laafey   , 

•3 22 
1 10 
3 27 
1 22 
1 22 
2 22 
4 18 
234 
3 22 
3 16 
2 10 
1 30 
2 45 
1 55 
2 35 
1 55 

11 00 
846 
4 78 

10 73 
1 27 

30 
4 18 

69 
69 

12 0-i 
3 77 
228 
3 10 
5 8S 

65 00 
3 14 
290 

10 00 
3 10 
260 
1 55 
1 03 
1 02 
1 30 
Ii 63 

63 
3 28 
2 18 
4 52 
1 14 
4 10 
1 44 
3 89 
2*39 
290 
2 24 

62 
] 12 
1 22 
1 22 
2 44 
3 81 
3 30 
3 74 
2 83 
1 42 

65 
5 86 

I in 
30 

11 26 
105 
284 

1 .VI 
M 

1 !W 
6 72 
I 07 

1 It 
3 10 
3 10 
848 

55 
151 
2 82 
101 

J>2 
1 66 
1 44 
400 
255 
1 19 
I l-i 

884 W H Moore 
885 G W Gainor 
880 J V Hellen 
803 W II Nichols 
895 E O McHowan 
897 Joseph Fleming 
898 Vickcu Daniel 
899 B S Sheppard 
901 S W Brook, 
902 D H James 

*U1 
3 12 
:190 

11 85 
2 39 

02 
1 119 
7 78 
101 
I 12 

s7.")H 28 

Jail. 
NO       TO WHOM ISSUED 
71 .1 A K Tucker sheriff 
88 ¥ W Brown M V 

182 J A K Tucker sheriff 
277  
886  
418  
493 F W Brown M I) 
495 1 A K Testae sheriff 
689    " " 
640 . » 
707  
772     • 
906     •• «• '» 

AM'T 
M50 85 

11 25 
128 25 
67 80 

113 96 
142 73 

2 00 
122 95 
120 75 
56 40 
C3 60 

13610 
86 95 

Tax List 
NO       TO WHOM inSl'KU AM'T 
09 J A K Tucker 913 00 

538 J W Smith 12 00 
534 Jas R Congleton 14 00 
535 M 7. Moore 16 00 
547 S I Fleming 
639 I K Witheringtoii 

24 00 
.10 00 

•   30 00 540 W B Moore 
04.1 W R Parker MOO 
544 R M Jones 28 00 
551 L Maget 1800 
582 J D Cox 30 00 
580 11 8 Oheppr.rd 47 50 
711 D 11 Janio (part of 325 00 

•sn a) 

Elections 
SO.     TO WHOM ISSUED AM'T. 

887 Joshua W Smith 8 6 10 
890 W B Moore 17 67 

SI 203 48 

Convey'gPrisoners to Jail 
wo    TO WHOM isstrno 
17 W 1, Pollard 
18 G A McGowan 
42 J W Harrington 
80 J I, Pollard 
86 I. W Reasons 

171 D J Bibb 
192 Elian McLawhorn 
272 R A Nichols 
308 W B Hellen 
317 W P Buck 
826 W A Nichols 
330 Q W Kdinnndson 
410 W J Fulford 
411 i, B Mewborn 
422 O W Edmnndcon 
470 W P Buck 
4T1   » ■    ■ 
474 L B Mewborn 
484 J W Harrington 
485 W P Buck 
652 John H Whitehnrst 
659 W J Fulford 
714 L B Mewborn 
776 W P Buck 
809 W .1 Fulford 

AM'T 
* 190 

280 
1 20 
i no 
150 
1 05 
220 
ISO 
2 85 
1 n 
295 
160 
300 

10 30 
3 20 
3 76 
300 
160 
165 
160 
1 60 
105 
1 90 
111) 
2 25 

858 M 

Insane 
SO TO WHOM ISSt'EII 

38 P B I/>fUn 
269 J W Smith 
270 J II Manning 
271 W A Nichols 
275 J A K Tucker 
309 J F Miller 
840 W B Burnett 
421 Jennlss Morril 
423 J A K Tucker 
552 J W Smith 
610 Council Dawaon 
671 J T Williams 
788 R B Parker 
815 M Z Moore 
907 J A K Tucker 

SsS 

AM'T 
•M 00 

6 13 
60 
60 

100 
150 
5 20 

10 00 
M 75 

2 90 
5 00 

31 70 
260 
105 

14 95 

Printing 

Jury Tickets. 

NO.  TO WHOM mm 
22 D .1 Whichard 
88 '* 

158 « 
306 " 
642 •' 
714 " 
900 .1 A K Tucker 

March 12 Amt reed J A K 
Tucker eolKctsr 

March 21   Ts sm't ree'd   MOM 
King(nire or Ed Xixon) 

April 2 To am't ree'd   .1   A   K 
Tucker, Collector 

April ."• To am"t ree'd   J   A   K 
Tucker, Collecter 

April 7 To am't ree'd L A Mayo 
(Hire of Mosc* Belcher) 

24 001 April 7 Ami reed   Mown   King 
hire of Ed Nixon 

April   12   Amt   reed   Randolph 
Langley bill cost 

April 16 Amt reed Oakum sold 
Jan 8 Amt reed .1 A K   Tueker 

omitted 
Mav I Amt reod   Moser   King 

hire of F.d Nixon 
April -24 .1 A K  Tucker col   bsl 

due for 1*89 
April 24 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector 
Mav 6 Amt reed .1 A K Tucker col 70T) 89 
May 21 Ami reed E A Moye Jury 

Taxes 
July 5 Amt reed L A Mayo hire 

Moses Belcher 
July 7 Am: reed M""-cs King hire 

Ed Xixon 
Julv 8 Amt reed 5 A K Tucker 
July II Amt reed J K   McGowan 

hire Mc Langley 
July 1") Amt reed Wag* Harring- 

ton hire Mary Pugh 
Aug 1 Amt ran K A Moyc Jury 

Taxes 
Aug 14 Anil reed   Mack   Moore 

hire of Mack Moore Jr 
Sept 1 Amt reed John Flanngau 

removing raft from bridge 
Scpl 5 Amt reed Bigg* Harring- 

ton hire Marv Piifch 
Sept 12 Amt recil J A K Tucker 

collector 
.,„.       i Sept 13 Ami  reed   Mack    M.iore 
»13.> 00,     hire Mack Moore Jr 

Sept 15 Amt reel J A K Tucker 
' Sept 25 Amt reed B   F Manning 

,     ,     hire Sarah Nobles 
• jJjIOetl Amt red J   A   K  Tneker 

collector 
Oct 4 Amt reed  J   A   K  Tueker 

collector 
Oct 13 Amt reed J   A   K   Tucker 

collector 
Oct 17 Ami reed J   A   K   Tucker 

collector 
Oct 20 Amt reed J A  K  Tasks* 

collector 
$143 40 

IS 
800 OQ 

MWfJI 

8> 
2 2» 
• 0» 

95 

800 00 

101 

■atej 

64 60 

3 6J> 

200 
ION OO 

18 40 

.110 

41 80 

3«» 

*«* 

.toe 

♦i4»(|a 

Iff 
1000 oo 

00/) 

•aooo 

410 

9H0n» 

on oo 

NO.    TO WHOM ISSUED 
258 James B Cherry 
352       •* 
667 
Oft-. 

AM'T. 
| 334 64 

308 70 

Miscellaneous 
NO.    TO WIIOM ISSUED 
89 F W Brown 
90 F W Brown 

117 D H .Tame- 
407 D II James 
491 F W Brown 

in 41  r'i7 Jeans Fender 
81   1810W F W Brown 

si 184 83 

60S Squire Turnagi- 
733 F W Brown 
903 BT Cox 

AM T. 
H M 
10 00 
03 13 
20 80 
16 40 

1 15 
16 N 

.30 
21 00 
21 05 i 

Oct 23 Amt reed BIKK* Harring- 
ton hire Mary Pugh 

Oct 25 Amt reel Mack Moore 
hire Mack Moore Jr 

Xov 24 Ami reed .1 A K Tucker 
collector 

Xov 23 Amt reed E A Moye Jury 
Taxes 

Nov 28 Ami reedB A Moye Jury 
Taxes 

4»W 

2 76 

las 
1.16 37 

38 95 

Kli 

26 596 W> 
on 

•>MT. 

4 97 
I 25 
1 43 

6W 
69 

185 
133 
1 30 
1 21 
125 
133 
1 St 
1 41 
167 
2*0 
• 70 
1 10 
165 
120 
3*0 
3 21 
3 27 

•1 
5 25 
724 
163 
2 16 
1 88 

I S3 
30i 

210! 
6 10 

Bridges, 
No.    TO WIIOM ISSUED 
19 R K Pollard 
36 J W Braddy 
S7 II C Hooker 
89 C P Gaskins 
70 J A Lang 
73 H C Hooker 
75 Joeiah Dixon 
78 M A James 
79 D C Moore 
82 C P Gaskius 

115 John S Smith 
159 J R Congleton 
255 John S Smith 
Z64 James B Cherry 
967 OO Brown 
307 John S Smith 
812 G R Buck 
843 (   P Gaskins 
403 Eleazar Mcl^twhorn 
404 John S Smith 
419 .las B Cherry 
476 John S Smith 
529 Henry Brown 
532 -I A Lang 
536 Reuben Wall 
577 Amos Hem by 
841 W S Hardison 
648 J B Galloway 
053 B B Satterwaits 
034 S A Redding 43 IK) 
656 C P Gaskins 3 80 
660 Amos Bemby 18 24 
£J65 B H Bean » 20 
M6JB Cberry 12 86 
700 .1 P Downs . « «0 
710 N H Whltford 22 15 1 
716 John Flanagan                           28 76 
726 It L J05 ner 21 18 > 
727 JB Cherry 119 06 
730 B H Hei.ru 9 60 
781 G E Harris* 4 20 
768 C P Gaskibs 4 40 
769 G G Ward 13 71 
775 Israel Edwards ft J D Buck 34 la 
808 B H Hearn 13 00 
805 John Flanagan Buggy Co 2 50 
891 W T Harris* and others 52 89 
894 B H Heam »M 

8U31 36 

|*81 30 

Summary 
28 oo Commissioners 
15 oo | Connty Attorney 
7 86 ' - 
1 00 

Sl Register of Deo/is 
lo oo i Poor House 
2 oo Paupers 

111 i Court Cost Sup'r Court 
1351 Constables Superior Court 

24 oo'    Cost 
6 30 Justice of the Peace Stipe- 

jg3     rior Court Cost 
193 5i! Solicitor of Superior Court 
isoo     Cost 

51 Witnesses Superior Court 

i 320 00 
875 00! 
424 :« 

L 095 25 
088 89 

1128 26 

By unit carried to school fund $!• IK S> 
By ami carried to stT. law fnnd 804 *• 
By county orders paid 10 831 87 
By i % coins on *I4 475 70 72 t! 
By 24. "„ corns on *10 825 S7 dis- 

hursement* 270 «4 

|21 »90 K 
Dec 1 "90 To and on hand W 0C8 •• 
Dec 1 '90 By amt paid Jno Flan- 

.•iSiin treasurer ..    §S 006 t* 
Financial condition  of Pitt county SB 

; the first day ot December 1890: 
M15' Da 

| To amt of  audited outstanding 
50 26 ^   *** D*-'' " ,8>!) *    ''" * 

90 00 

,?,oo      Cost 759 28 
18 oo ,Jail 1203 48 
• •' Convey'g Prisoners to Jail 58 95 

To amt audited   from Dec I W 
to Dec 1 ',|0 10 849 08 

m 
$10 942 2* 

18 00 
6 30 

15 00 
14 12 
14 15 
24 74 
45 34!„ 
20 59! Tax list 

Jury Tickets 
Bridges 
Coroners court 
Ferries 
Rondo 

By amt i-oitnly order? paid  dur- 
ing rear 810 823 87 

Amt   of    amli.cil    onUtar.dine 
debt December 1st 1890 117 41 

lm JA                     «tate of North Carolina,\ 
"2 *                                      I,|lt County,    f 
•a OOi    r, DarU II. James. aat-onlBl* Clerk *f 

192 08  the Board of Commissioners  for  Fit* 

Elections     • 
Insane 
Printing 
Miscellaneous 

91 40 
fill 50 

23 77 

county, do hereby certify that the fore. 
going Is a true statement as doth appear 
of record in my office.   Given under my 

.   hand and the aeal of saM Commissioners 
IBS nfl' at office in Greenville on the 3rd day Of 
iao JO I December. 1890. D. U. JAxas. 14^ 40 (.,Prk Board Commissioners. 
2C1 30 

$10 849 00 

Coroner's Court. 

Jamc» B Cherry .Treasurer, in account! 
with the county of Pitt from Dec. 2nd ' 
1889 to Dec. 1st 1890. 
1889 ma. 
Dec 2 Amt on h'd last rept f 699 28 j 
Dec 2 Amt ree'd W K McGowan 

hire of W Lanler 21 00 j 
Dec 4 Amt reed E A Moye elk on 

judgt as W M King ami others 1000 00 ( 
Dec 9 Amt reed J A K Tneker shff 

on judgt as L H Wilson and 
others 1 to 08 ! 

Dec 17 Amt reed J A K Tucker 
collector 1860 001 

Dec 20 Amt reed G F Smith hire 

RO.    TO WHOM laSUED 
81 John Ward 
28 Thomas Bell 

■   82 II B Ham- 
J 5?! 284 James B Cherry d *° i TOO W II Harrington 

861 H F Keel 
860 W H Smith 
861 L H WU«on 
878 Benjamin Cherry 
883 B J Wilson 
884 J J Jenkins 
865 Luke Bouse 
806 WHIM Graham 
867 H G Keel 
888 Nicer Clark 
869 Alice Canady 
870 Jamas Hazael 
871 Rboda Willisms 
872 Flora Harrington 
878 Will Snutti 
874 B W King 
8T4 Ella Edmonds 
876 Warren Bell 

6 45 
1 671 

64 
06 
67 

210 
i 35 
105 
6 36 
3 95 
3 52 

33 
668 
1 44 

52 
108 
183 
1 21 

53 
280 
167 

04 
Itl 
1 SI 
1 (7 
1*9 
117 

61 
206 
240 
188 
4*0 
3 74 
S18 
288 

87 77 
71 

2 39 
8 50 
1M 

68 62 
6 26 
1 1* 

*il 
2 11 
• 11 
809 
Nit 
• n 

AMT. 
1 00 
100 
7 70 
660 

10 50 
800 
300 
300 
SOO1 

300' 
8001 
100 

of Alonzo Daniel 
Dec 20 Amt reed { A K Tucker 

collector 
Dec 21 Amt r 'Cil ■).!!> Fleming 

hire of Sliarper .staton 
Dec 21 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector 
Dec 23 Amt r<-cd Moses King 

hire of Ed Nixon 
Dec 24 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector 
Dec 27 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

collector 
Dec 80 Amt reed J A K Tucker 

Ferries 
NO.   TO WHOM mono AMT. 
41 James Barrett I 16 SO 
98     " 15 90 
97 ■ R Cotton 21 58 

274 A ndrew Roberson 3100 
490                         " 46 30 
782       ■              * I8 60 
817       •               ■  15 80 

SI98 88 

Moods 
HO.    TO WHOM IMVKD AMt. 
8SJ A Thigpen 

SMWMWUkBMOtt 
I too 

80 
•68 W Aflrmait 180 
7181. B Mewborn 2100 
781 W J Full ord 
724 G A MeGenaa 

1140 
8*0 

723 W H     ilklnson 10 89 
728 G W KdtaaiKUoo • 00 
768 TC Bryab 
770DJBR* 

2140 
!080 

•     coltector 
W  1890 

} 1°   Jan J Amt reed J A K Tneker 
col lector 

Jan 6 Amt reed J J Hardy rent 
poor house farm 

Jan 6 Amt reed J A K Tucker 
Collector 

Jan 14 Amt reed J A K Tueker 
collector 

Jan 17 Amt teed J A K Tucker 
„      collector 
0  jan is Amt reed J A K Tueker 

collector 
Jan 20 Amt reel J A K Tucker 

collector 
.Ian 22 Amt lecd C M Bernard 

hire of Esain Daniel 
I Jan 22 Amt reed J A K Tueker 

collector 
! Jan 29 Amt reed J A K Tueker 
|    collector 
Feb 1 Aat reed J A K Tueker 

collector 
Feb S Amt reed J .'. K Tucker 

!     collector 
Feb 7 Anrt reed i A K Tneker 

oollector 
Feb 10 Amt reed J A K Tneker 

collector 
Feb 15 Amt raed J A K Tucker 

collector 
Feb 24 Amt read J A K Tucker 

collector 
March 1 Ami reed UK 

Tneker colleetor 
Man* 1 Aat read Vases King 

hireKdXiiso* 
March t AnU reed I. A Mage 

Mr. M Bother 

Stock Law 
xo    TO arjioM lonVaW 

1 S J McLawhorn 
2 Jackson Piftman 
3 F M Kilpatrick 
4 LB Cox 
5 james Turnago 
6 J C Bland 
7 S S Jackson 
8 R R Jaclcson 
9 C Dawson 

10 Samel Mnmtord 
11 J A Smith 

5 oo! 12 WJHLaughinghouse 
13 J B Kilpatrick 
14 WF Mewborn 
15 A F Pittman 
1C T W Wilson 
17 C Dawson 
18 E E Powell 
19 L B Mewborn 
20 W J Jenkins 

, 21 J c c Jenkins 
122 Jessie Stocks 

isoo oo j 33 c, Dawson 
24 John Worthington 

856 00125 J c Wilson 
26 C Dawson 
27 L B cox 
28 warren wilson 
29 James Turnage 
30 Jefferson Murphy 
31 Jackson Pittman 

1000 00 

18 25 

230 00 

500 

400 00 

600 00 

10 00 

1230 00 

210 00 

000 00 

200 00 

IWoOO 

640 

820 00 

700 00 

Goo oo 

4OOO0 

60000 

303 00 

2oo oo 

3oooo 

2oooo 

600 

• *• 

104 an 

288 SI 
J. B. Cherry, Treasurer, in aerenrrb 

with the stock law fond of  PrH county 
from Dee * W to Dec 1st Wa 

na 
Dec 2 'm To amt stock law tat 

transferred from genl account 
on 

Dec 2 '80 By amt due treasurer 
last report 

Dec 1 '9o By amt claims paid 
By Si % corns 00 288 21 dleb'mt* 
By I % corns on 8o4 94 receipt* 

Amount due treasurer 
State of North Carolina) 

Pitt County ( 
I, Darid A. J.-ur.es, ex-offteto Clerk of 

th? Board of Commissioner* tor Fits 
county do hereby certify that the fore- 
going is a true rtaawaem as dog) aensar 
of record In my oBM». Given aeder s«r 
band and the neat of arid Caaaaan 111m 
at omce in OreenrUi* an Mr* Snt day of 
Deeeaaher, lotto. D. H Aaaaft,   , 

Clerk Board OiamiU ' 



t»3~ ■  ■'   ■'■*■  ■J*   ■■ ' *•"■ 

EASTERN BEFLECfOR, 
Qreenvills, N. C 

km i ; MTsrv ami I I :«1 M go**. 
: yajwolrd to lr»v Ill tv years 

iasten-1 • 2* i UBtor letigrr A stifcr win 
driv<*\«> l*>as eating, nr.d iMfore I 
had fiui-dii ■! the warriors had liojrnn col- 
lecting brnsh. 

It MS written of me by a correspond- 
ent  at   Fort Wallace that Providence 

.   .,,.,... u   i ■vetl UT life.    {Soon after the stale had 
OEATH   OAV OF CARDINAL NEWMAN. | ^jjj^*bajm.t» tat*.    Although 

the Indian is ludf animal he dreads the 

SKEN ^ ENIUN1X 

THE !*'* 
GLISH 

A3 

TARg-F 
TRADE. 

AND     ErV 

the ■in*!*- f«r» on aMtk have |os«-1 away: 
At la« ihoii Metal VII Ikat boeveilT ,liroe 
Wfc— i~:i ;-     :. ■"*' n-~ I"---!**"*' l--i"*: 

Tarnol.1 J  '•,;'-- »"•* '-■ "- ,:'" ■'■-'"■     ,__ 
Srria*. • .1 • ■ ■■•■   ll»»j*»«t  i«."'r: M"1 tu2 

wa»|.l*l. etealvertOwm •«»•«• of ►i»c"- aad 
III*'. 

,        WBh liiiiaaml Litsa- work luat —rl Miubiue. 
' ""'Oeaer our planet wMtt beaasuna.aa.-a}:. 

■■work,  .rival  aMK    Tby  Win [«-.•»»«» 
r**r 

Meantime  b.-.ir   rruii:    Ttiouaond--   1.1:1   by ma 
I he* la» ' | 

Thy   hawaawa «"*   BBS1   bend   •   Lrfghteoliil 
brow 

O'er loan-* of ihloe: on earn may *■**• n ,**r 

For frh i»l- Il>at o'er bund  .««..* |*eJi«d Ibeal 
pr w 

Snf cbr.il''. <>( a ; nhilnr lia-lit »o clear. 
- Aubrey aa Tore in srriUter* 

HflJ) BTIMMAN& 
On the 16th clay of Jnue, I";:. a small 

body of Indiana appeared to the west of 
Fort Wallace, and from their lnanenver- 
tngseeincd lube spying out tbechaW "of 
catting out ilie sU^'e station, half 1 unit 
from the fort. The BBatSoa was |tvU 
by fonr or five men at Ilie Hue, Baal the 
corral held abont thirty-five Imiwa. I 
had jnst come in tlmt inoruin:: from I 
long scout, anil was asleep when the In- 
diana were first seen. As soon M rooted 
oat I took two men with tnc .-.nil roile 
down [to the station. We picked up a 
fourth man there anil headed direct for 
the redskins, who were then n mile away. 
We were Rot ,i quarter of a mile from the 
station when I became suspicious that it 
was a plot to draw aa away. We brought 
our horses to a Walk, and after getting 
half a mile from Mi-* .station we turned 
to the left M if to cntle back. At that 
moment 300 Cm yeiit'e warriors, led by 
old Roman H«H, burst ont of the dry 
ravines where they bad been lying con- 
cealed for two boon and made straight 
for the station. 

- The plan would ha •■• done credit to,, 
^brigadier. About MO warriors threw 

themselves between tltd station and the 
forf, so as to IK n.uly for any move on 
the part of thesoldieis. Thirty attacked 
the adobe huts constituting the station. 
About fifty made lor the inclosure where 
the horses were kept, and the others 
rode tocnt oa four off the fort. Only 
one part Of the plm miscarried. Th« 
men at the station mirfflt such a fight 
that the Indiana tonl.l not break in on 
them. Tliey killed three mulUH and 
wounded seven, while they >uffere»l no 
loss themselves. They got tiie horses, 
partly destroyed three at tgea. and kept 
the soldiers off. and the foarof us. Mefaag 
that escape to the fort was cut off. rode 
to the west in hopes to outrun our pur- 
iraers. Unfortunately for me, I was 
mount"'! on my own horse, who hod 
done sixty-five miles the day before and 
was jaded. For three miles he ahowud 
a good leg, but then he liegan to weaken. 
We were then on level gronnd, and I 
held him up with voice and spin for 
another mile, or until we had gained a 
spot covend with outcropping of rock. 

Those who wioleaboin this incident at 
the time held the three station men up to 
contempt for deserting me. I did not 
blame them at nil. They wen- only em- 
ploy es of tho stage company. None of 
them had ever been at close quarters 
with Indians before, and it would have 
been strange if they had not l>een rat- 
tled. They were ahead of mo as my 
horse went down, and I do not ladieve 
they missed me. Poor fellows! Had 
the fonr of us been there in the natural 
rifle pit among the rocks we could have 
stood the redskins off in a handsome 
manner. As it was I Was captured, and 
they were shot down one by one as they 
continued their flight. 

Only thirty-five Indians took up the 
pursuit. When my horse fell with me 
fifteen of the warriors remained behind 
to effect my capture. I rolled into a 
natural hollow, pulled saddle and blanket 
off my horse, ar 1  then M he struggled 

rain, and the storm soon took all the en- 
thusiasm out of   my captors.   At   the 
aame time almost u scout came in with I 
some news, and I  v-.uj soon told by the J 
half  breed   that   I had been respited. '; 
This ecout, as aftervr-rd appeared, had ' 
discovered that the fc-t had neither can-; 
non nor fortiflcatiuus,   and it  was be- 
lieved that the soldiers were demoralized ! 
and wonld surrender if attacked.   At 
abont midnight, \\ n.-:i the rain began to ' 
hold np, all but five men set out in the 
direction of the fort.   The five were left I 
to guard me.   They did not hesitate to ! 
tell me that the foit was to be attacked. ' 
and that they were sure of victory. 

I slept  from midnight   to daylight, ! 
being staked ont nt the tmkles and liar- j 
tag a warrior on each side of me.   Soon : 
after daylight my guards were   astir, 
and when  breakfast iiad been prepared 
my feet were tied togethe.% and  I was 
allowed to sit np and help myself.    We ' 
were fully twenty miles from the fort, j 
and no news was expected until late in | 
the afternoon.    When  they naked  me 
wb.it I thonght of the chances  I an- 
swered   that   Roman   Nose   would   be 
beaten off,  and we argued the matter 
pro and con  without the slightest ill 
feeling. 

What happened at the fort I did not 
learn for some days afterward. Had 
le man Hoot made a secret approach to 
within striking ilistnnco and then 
charged in he would have won n speedy 
victory. The presence of his force was be- 
trayed at an early date, and the garrison 
threw up a breastwork from whatever 
conld be had. caught up their horsoa, 
and the first charge took all the conceit 
ont of the 300, several being killed or 
wounded, and the chief himself snstain- 
ing n severe wound from a bullet. One 
charge en masse would have swept every 
cavalryman off the earth, but it was not 
made. After an hour of long range 
firing the redskins withdrew, excusing 
their cowanlice by saying that the evil 
one had sent men with black faces to 
blind their eyes. This referred to a few 
negro soldiers who took a gallant part in 
the defense. 

About 4 o'clock m the afternoon a 
courier reached us. I knew, as did all 
the others, long baton he reached us, 
that he had no gooil news. He told big 
stories of tho pmwess of the Cheyennes, 
but hail to ndmit they were driven off 
with loss. My guards were directed to 
report with m • at a certain spot on Red 
Deer creek, abool sixteen miles away, to 
which the main party had resorted after 
lieing driven off. When I learned that 
Roman Nose had lieen wounded I knew 
what was in store for me. He would get 
some small satisfaction  for humiliation 
by putting ine to the torture. The cou- 
rier did not wait to go with us. but rode 
off to notify a small fiarty which had 
been .sent in another direction. 

During the entire day I had been (Mis- 
sive, and lictraved no anxiety, telling 
the guards that I had friends at tho fort 
who would pay tin; chief a big ransom 
for me. This lulled their vigilance and 
they treated me more as a guest than a 
prisoner. Another friend had been 
working in my interest during the day, 
but I did not discover it until an hour 
befon- the courier arrived. A lwttlc of 
whisky had in some manner, come into 
poswssio:!  of  the  guards.   The bottle 
was kept out of sight, and it was  only 
when their demeanor betrayed them 
that 1 knew what they had been up to. 
None of them was drunk, hot all were 
happy and quite good natured. 

It was after 5 o'clock before we were 
ready to set out. Tho five ponies and 
the station horse were brought np and 
bridled and saddled. This work was 
done by three of the warriors, while the 
other two were gambling for a blanket. 
I sat abont ten feet away from them. 
There had l>een no time since noon when 

Ci-( on-..11 Mule Olvea Hi« Mem oa K>|- 
■ami ami lho MCKIHII-T Bill—It Will 
Help Eaclaanl la the Lone Una — Whj 
Wi  Wet* Shoddy. 

Mr. E. J. Hale, who was President 
Cb \ eland's consul at Manchester. Bag- 
len.!, has recently returned to America, 
and has given expression to his observa- 
tions in England on the subject of our 
trade relations with that country. What 
he saw there has led him to the convio- 
tion that a high protective tariff is the 
wont possible thing for us. This con- 
viction is the result of an earnest study 
of the English people and their indus- 
trial life. 

When Mr. Hale went to England he 
was much surprised to find that the 
British manufacturers favored the adop- 
tion of a high protective tariff in the 
United States. When he asked' of Sir 
Joseph C. Leo an explanation of this 
fact that gentleman replied that a high 
protective tariff in the United States 
simply released to tho manufacturers of 
Great Britain all the neutral markets of 
the world. This was n sufficient reason 
for the British manufacturers to desire a 
continuation of tho high protective tariff 
policy in the United States. 

This view is also shared by Mr. Glad- 
stone, who recently said that "protec- 
tion, although it might inflict incidental 
collateral blows on other countries, did 
far greater mischief to the people of the 
country which adopted such a policy, 
and whose people it plundered and de- 
frauded." 

Mr. Halo says there is no doubt that 
the greatest market in tho world for our 
food products is tho English market. 
This opinion is fully justified by the fact 
that more than half of all our exports go 
to England. On the other hand only 
about one-fourth of our imports come 
from that country.   In view of these 

r=^» 

1 ?       ',"■  C 

pie u*i... ■ . axatfen by rente. .>ig inlutj 
like that on sugar. 

The Republican congressional com- 
mittee has now "taken the cake" for talk 
of that kind. It tamed about tho t*me 
the McKinley bill was passed a most re- 
markable ripenmant, on that most re- 
markable bat. a*ha headlines «t one 
section of it are in big letters. "The 
Tariff N .t a Tax—At All Events, Not 
UiHin the American Consumer." Under 
this heading the ant'uor starts oat by 
saying: "Among the reckless assertions 
of the free traders oftenest met with is 
the statement that the tariff is a tax 
upon the consumer. Of coarse it :*, and 
then again, of course it isn't. A reve- 
nue tariff undoubtedly taxes the con- 
sumer; a protective tariff has precisely 
the opposite effect." 

In another part of the pamphlet the 
writer speaks of "a protective duty, 
which is often wholly, and always large- 
ly, paid by the exporter:" and immedi- 
ately after this he says: "By its addi- 
tions to the free list, then, the Republi- 
can party has left in the .people's psckets 
a snm which last year amounted to more 
than 9G5.000.000, and has opened oar 
ports to merchandise—upon which the 
Ameriean consumer has heretofore been 
paying a tax—which was last year im- 
ported to the value of $363,408,000. This 
is nearly SO per cent, of the total impor- 
tation, and is 10 per cent, greater than 
the face importation provided in the 
Mills bill." 

In other words, where duties are re- 
moved the G. O. P. wants full credit 
for "leaving tn the people's pockets" the 
tax they have been paying: but where 
duties are increased the people are not 
hurt, for there the foreigner will kindly 
step in and pay tho taxi Tho best 
answer to that kind of nonsense is to be 
found in the higher prices ■• lin-h the 
people are now paying for many articles 

For example, here is such a practical 
answer: "Prices have been advanced on 
hundreds of articles in our trade The 
principal advances ore made in French 
prunes, raisins, macaroni and all cauned 
goods.    The  increase  in  price ranges 

TEE REFORM CLUB. 

HOW K)ENTl> vVr    FOUGHT 

TAfUFF  KEFORN. 
H3« . K. HARRIS, 

ci «aoH i*v> 

COMMISSION    MERCHANT, 
 AND    DHAKB1K  

!fiay,-:-lfeain-:-anii-:-Fertiiizersf 
Greenville, N. C.  

ALFRED FORBES. ' 
THE"OLDHBLIABLliIVI£RUHANT"OFGREEEVILlJE,N.C I |>]|0(<M,K IN.IKS 

)llii. u. the ojjers of l'ltt and surrounding counties, a line of the following good > ■ ■■*»■ "FW ■•/■.! IllJItl^ 
ihataiv not to lie excel led ill this market.    And nllguaranteed to be Firtt-cli«» and - 

[pure straight good*.    DRY GOODS of all kinds.   NOTION'S.   CLOTHING,  OKN Views of Animal, i lunches - Itcslden 
ITI.KMKNS rTUNiSHlNUOOODS. IIATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, 1.A cea. Family Gatherings, ftc. taken nt 

DIES' and CHII.DHKN'S SLIPPERS. KCRNITl'KR and HOUSE FURNISHING ; short Notice, lopringfrom  sn.aU  ple- 
I GOODS. DOOR.*, WINDOWS. SASH am) BLINDS. CROCKFRY and  yl'KKNS- j turer*  to life size. In   Ink->. Crayon  or 
I WARE, HARDWARE. I LOWS and PLOW CASTING.  LEATHER of different | Colors. 
i kinds. GIN and MILL I1KLTI.NO, HAY, KOCK LIMB. PLASTER OF PARIS, and  PLAS- 
' TKRIV.   HAIR. HARNESS, UKIULKS and    ADDLES. 

■on. .loini lie Witt Waraer Tails What 
the lie r.,rm Club I>M In the Campaign. 
A 1 Ulil Aamln.t Protection All Along 
the  I.Inr - -Already  Fle.liting  tor  IStt. 

11M Reforist ditb, of New York, un- 
doubtedly contributed more than any 
other one organisation to the great tariff 
reform victory which has jnst swept 
over the country. Several members of 
the club were elected to congress. One i 
of these is Hon. John De Wit\ Warner, 
who was elected from one of the New 
York city districts. 

Mr. Warner Is the chairman of the 
tariff reform committee of the Reform 
club, uud is the leading spirit of this the 
most important committee of the club. 
Under his able leadership this commit- 
tee has undertaken and carried out vari- 
ous lines of tariff reform work, which 
has placed the Reform club in the very 
front of the fight against protection. 

Mr. Warner has been interviewed 
since the elections nluut the work of the 
club in the campaign.    He says: 

"To the able, energetic and persistent 
work of the Reform club of this city is k> 0   „  .,, Co|,o|| n.,iicll (|lp tf<d.  „   xv|loU.Jlllp 

t-ndnnotedly due a largo part of the sue- | ,.*£",' .'„,„„„ j, „.„„„„..,. *£m. lc» <i .«..• cent hwt.aah. liorsford's Bread Prep- 

|f. J, RfRGESS, 
J _«)J.- N. C.   WIT*— 

B. A. DOME & <0.. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

2 & 4 Roauoke Dock, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Special attention given to Sale* of Cot 
ion, Grain. Peanuts nud Country Pro- 
duce generally. Mlieral Cash Advances 
on Consignments. Prompt returns and 
highest market prices guaranteed. 

ALLtY & HYMAN, 
FINE PORTRAIT AND VIEW 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
, ,    ,    ,      ,, "'Jobbers prlees, 43 cents per dor.en, leaeB per cent for (ash.   I 

cess which has attended the Democratic , "   ,on ,„'„, „,;,., St;lr ,'     „ Joober( pa&a,    !.,.„,<• White 
party   in    tho   congressional   districts 
throughout the country.    The efforts of 

facts how foolish is the attempt of our 
high protectionista to shutout English | from W to lSper^cent., and can bo at- 
imports   from   our   markets,   fancying 

up  I  drove hiir limiiiui,' awn v.    It was  , , 
an unfortunate  thing.    He was only i» ' l^j£^~* ****** * 

that "England's loss is oil.' gain. 
Spc.akinpr of our trade relations with 

England Mr. Halo asks: "Does it not 
stand to reason that the more of her 
products England sells to us tho more 
money she will have to pay for our prod- 
ucts? In the trade of the world it is not 
gold, but the products of countries, that 
are intcrcliangcd. The American peo- 
ple lose in the English markets just so 
far as tho trade between the two coun- 
tries is restricted. The United States 
buys in the dearest markets in the world 
and sells iu tho cheapest, and its people 
consequently suffer; that is, the masses 
of the people suffer for the benefit of a 
privileged class," 

We frequently hear about the "pau- 
per labor" of England. On this subject 
Mr. Hale says: "We have heard a great 
deal at various times about the terrible 
condition of wage earners aud mill oper- 
atives in England, and these nlleged 
hardships have been attributed to tho 
free trade policy of Great Britain. This 
is all nonsense. As a matter of fact, oper- 
atives in free trade England corn better 
wages and work a less number of hours 
than do the workman in Germany, Aus- 
tria or France, all of which aro pro- 
tected countries. Let us take for ex- 
.atnple the consular district of Manches- 
ter. In this district are 5,000,000 people, 
and they aro tho best clothed and the 
happiest peoplo I ever saw. They work 
shorter hours, have more holidays, 
undergo lees deprivation and suffer lesf 
distress than any other people. Every 
man of them lives in his own little lions* 
and has his own fireside. There is no 
community in America that can com- 
pare to this in thu -omfort and happi- 
ness of its people." 

In this country there is so much talk 
about "British free traders" that we are 
apt to suppose that all Englishmen are 

tributed to the McKinley bill." The man 
who said that is a representative of the 
great New York firm of wholesale gro- 
oers, Tbuxbcr, Whylnnd ft Co. Mr. 
Thurbcr hiinnclf is n noted protectionist; 
ho ocjht to be free from Tho New York 
Tribnno's onputation of making new 
duties the pretext for extortion. 

free traders.    Mr. Hale found that this > 1880. 

» ',!.•  foinpel Against Cheapnvij. 

The new •l.v.Lrino of the protet tionist 
lca'.;--s i'.rs, ■ Ji.'-ipness is not a thing to 
be desirod •"•rived a crushing blow on 
Uov. 4> IT enter that that doctrine may 
have Ilie fiJlmJ jiossiblo publicity these 
genu'l o' •.'.-UMiuonist wisdom on that 
subject a** '-ere reproduced. Perhaps 
some wicke.J Democrat will wish to keep 
this rare co'.'e.-iiou for purposes of ref- 
erence; in IMS, to see whether the new 
school • t ; -oieciiouist statesmen will 
•tick to tn--i- -loctrine that iVanicss is 
betit-r 'iii'e ',!i-\apuess. 

Here m tc- words of the wise. 
I cannot f> 1 myself in full sympathy 

with this dce.and for cheaper coats, 
which soon'* lo me necessarily to In- 
volve a c'licripir man mid woman un- 
der Hie OtMta —Benjamin Harrison, in 
an Addreiv. at CMcago lu 1888. 

Cheap! I never liked the word. 
"Cher.p" aMI "uaaty"' go together. This 
whole gfrtMn »«f cheap things is a badge 
of poverty, for cheap merchandise rnconB 
che.i ,i men, and- cheap men mean a cheap 
com'trv, mil that is not tho kind our 
fathc" bnilded. Furthermore, it is not 
the kind their sons mean to maintain.— 
William *•' Kinley, Jr., at Kalainasco. 
Oct. 14. 1S30 

The cry fcr cheapness is un-American. 
—Henry Cabot Lodge at Lowell, Oct. 13, 
1800. 

The curse of cheapness! The vulture 
loves Iris enrrion not more tha«- '.ho free 
trader longs for cheapness.—Bulletin of 
the Protective Tariff  League,  Oct. 17, 

feet from me when they shot him dead, 
and as he fell I saw th.-.t he was in line 
with a dry ditch np which the enemy 
could creep and shelter themselves lie- 
hind the lmdy. That was just what they 
did do. They didn't dare charge me, al- 
though fifteen to one, but  they secured 
positions from which they could shoot 
me if I raised ray head six inches from 
the earth, and when I realized that I 
was helpless I surrendered. There was 
little formality alxiut it. Among thi 
besieger* I recognized an Indian named 
Dark Day. I called out that I would 
surrender, and the fifteen walked in on 
me. 

When an Indian is in In, k he is good 
natured. T'nose who had pursued my 
three roin]taninns were now returning 
with their scalps, horses and guns. I 
had not hurt anyliody. Roman Nose 
had defied the fort and got away with 
the station horses. There was every rea- 
son for rejoicing, and as they formed a 
circle abont me every face Wore a smile, 
and several of them greeted me with a 
"howdy?"' They knew me for a govern- 
ment scout tat. rider. They knew I had 
killed three Cheyennes on the Smoky 
Hill fork only the week before. They 
knew that I had balked two of their 
raids on stage stations, and that I had 
once ridden right through a camp of £00 
of them and carried, off the best nor-" 
Roman Nose ever had. 

An Indian sizes a man up according 
to his deeds. They took my rifle, re- 
volver and knife, but were very respect- 
ful about it. I was then mounted on a 
station horse, my feet tied under his 
belly, and he was led behind a warrior's 

will. There had been no opening for 
escape, but ono was made now in a 
manner totally unexpected. 

The two gamblers got into a dispute 
and tlie three warriors approached to 
quiet them. Some one was struck, and 
this led to quite a row. The instant it 
began I cast off the thongs, whirled 
about, and at one jump I was beside a 
pony. Five seconds later I was in the 
saddle and digging his ribs, and I believe 
I was out of the grove 1 -ofore I was miss- 
ed. Every horse followed mine, and 
went to tho south aa fast as horseflesh 
ever traveled the plains. Half a dozen 
shots were fired after me from the grove, 
bnt they only added to oar speed. The 
run lasted for ten miles before the pace 
was decreased, and when night fell I had 
added six or seven more. Until midnight 
I kept jogging, bearing to the left to ap- 
proach the fort from the east. From 
midnight to daylight I rested, and at 
Mim-is- next morning was run on to by a 
wagon train and escort proceeding to the 
tort.—New York Sun. 

Frealdaau Ilamla'a Hafcl'a. 
The president rose early, as his nicer 

was light and capricious.    In the cum- 
mer, when  he  bved at  tho  Soldiers' 
home, he would take his frugal break- 
fast and rhfc ii to town in time to be at 
his desk at 8 o'clock. He began to re- 
ceive visits nominally at 10 o'clock, but 
long before that hocr str.ick the doors 
were besieged by anxious crowds, 
through whom the peopleof importance, 
senators and members of congress, el- 
bowed their way after the fashion which 
still survives. On days when the cab- 
inet met, Tuesdays   and   Fridays,   the 

was not the case.   He says: "There is a) 
certain kind of protectionists, in England 

I They are agriculturistaand land owneri, | 
, who demand p.-otection against our food 
| products in English markets.    They ore 
called 'fair traders' over there, and they i 
reverse the conditions of protection in 

j this conntry.   To this class Mr. Cleve- 
land's messago  while he was president 

: was a blow.    His defeat was their rest" ' 
' ration.    With him as president nnd with i 

The attainment of cheapness of com- 
modities is not the best purpose of the 
protective system.—The Manufacturer, 
Organ of the Pennsylvania Manufactur- 
ers' Club, Oct. 16, 1890. 

Cheapness is the fetich of the Knglish- 
in.-in.     l.i-t v. ■• ihcn have done with  this 
cheapness and with its advocacy.—Henry 
Carey Buird in Philadelphia, Oct. 10. 
1890. 

We want no return to cheap, times in 
our   own   country.     Where  laerehan- tariff reform as the policy of his admin- 

istration they could not successfully dise is cheapest men are poorest,—Will- 
combat our food products iu the Eugllsh lam McKinley, Jr., in House of Repre- 
markets. But with high protection in sentatives, May 7, 1800. 
America 'fair traders' aro fortified in ' Into this struggle for cheapness the 
their battle against our food products. Republican p«ty does not propose to 
The free trader in England favors the enter.—Julius C. Burrows in House of 
importation of onr food products into ' Representatives, May 8.1890. 
English markets because ho can feed These are the choicest texts from the 
himself more cheaply by such Import*- | new gospel; let protectionists paote them 
tion, just as the American laborer could 
feed and clothe himself more cheaply if 
this country were to reduce the tariff or 
abolish it." 

The protectionists in England, then, 
arc the people who are opposed to trad- 
ing with us. Naturally these "fair trad- 
ers" ore much pleased with the McKin- 
ley bill, since the tendency of that meas- 
ure is to narrow our market for bread- 
stuffs in England. Speaking of the 
McKinley bill Mr. Hale has this to say: 

in their hats in order to fortify their 
fate when called on to pay "McKinley 
prices." 

Chicago*! Fraalnlne  nillla.nl  Fxprrta. 
The largest number of women players 

at any one placo may now be found at 
the aristocratic Standard club on the 
south side. Tho young women here do 
not hesitate to play an even game with 
the men, and hold their own, too. 

Tho Misses Goodman are   recognised 
•It suits the English manufacturer be-; M the  ^t two nta-st. on the sooth 

pony. They headed, lo the northwest, ! hour of noon closed the interviews of the 
and about an hoar after dark we came ! morning. On other days it was the 
op with the main party, which was en- i pet-sidents custom at about that hour to 
camped in a grove of cottonwe. at on a j order the doors to bn opened and all who 
•mall creek.   I had no sooner dismount- , were waiting to be itdnxitted. 
ed than I was taken into tho presence of 
Roman Nose. History has said that ha 
was one of the smartest chiefs any west- 
ern tribe ever had. He was smart only 
as an Indian. He was a liar, hypocrite 
and assassin. He had the smartness of 
a coyote in avoiding a superior force, 
and the cunning of a serpent In ap- 
proaching a foe. I knew ha conld hold 
a conversation In English, bnt as he did 

At luncheon time he had literally to 
ran the gauntlet through tho crowds 
who filled the cqrridors botwren his of- 
fice and the rootnaat the west end of the 
house occupied by the family. The 
afternoon wore away in much the same 
manner as the morning; late In the day 
he usually drove out for aa hoars air- 
ing: at 8 o'clock be dined. 

He was one of the most abstemious of 
not know that I was aware of the tact i men; the pleasures of the table had few 

f railed np a half bread to act aa inter* i attractions tfcr him.   His break fast was 
I  was  pretty wail np in the i an egg and a cup of coffee; at luncheon 

he rarely took more than a biscuit and a 
(ham of milk, a plate of fruit in its eaa- 

Cantyen eyenno tongue, bnt Roanan Nnaaatsl 

not know ft.   Be befan the twiejg> 
tion as follows: 

"How many soldiers are there in tb» 
rortr 

"Abont a htmdred," I answered, giv- 
ing MM the correct number. 

"Why didn't ther-come oat and fight 
a*r 

"They were hoping yon would coma 

"Yon are called Night ShadowT 
-Tea." ■ 
"Ton have killed torn, of ray people!1" 
" Af** they had •ought to kill me." 

V "?9\ W» *•$>*» hasarJicat to de- 
fcad_ai» «w« Itv-dt.   The. -rhite mar* 

i amrytsftsfi, -area «s* dry river. 
MMeMV.iAfa. 

, m sl ilhiim Tin all ■isisnglj iif 
' two com era.    He drank fitfte or no wine; 

not that ha remained always oa prin- 
ciple a total abstainer, as to was a part 
of hit early life tn the fervor of  the 

' "Wasaiiavntaiaii" reform, but to never 
[ cared forsAna or liqooraof any sort and 

never used totoaaa.—OsL John Hay ' t 

It „ .aa-1 by Willet and Gray, the 
highest anbhority on matters pettaininf 
to the sugar trade, that the profits of the 
Sugar trnat have haw filO.OOO.OGO par 
annom. Tba is a gain of M par osnt. 

■on the capital of the trust, which is ffiO,- 
000,009. Bnt that is a watered capital. 
the ooginal  -a-ntal toiasr glnjW.QjQ, 

P 

eauso it leavea him without American 
competition in the neutral markets of 
the world, and It suits the English rfair 
traders' because It gives them grounds 

[for opposing the presence of American 
; food products in English markets.   In- 
I ddentally I may say that during my five 
I yean' residence in England I four! that 
i opposition to Mr. Cleveland and his pol- 
i ley was confined to Tories.   He was al- 
ways popular with the Liberals." 

Unas been  frequently observed that 
1 the clothing made from American made 
| cloth is not so durable as that made 
■ from English cloth.   Mr. Halo got noma 
light on this subject tn England.   Ha 
found tnat the free wool of the world 
gave English mannfaotnrers the power 
to produce   good  woolen cloth   muoh 
ehaaper.than wo oaa, and there (a lass 

temptation to use shoddy.   Aa Mr. Hals 
says: "Under a high protective tariff 
the manufacturer  can  be  careless  in 
manufacturing because he knows that 

: he can always sail  poor and  shoddy 
; clothing, and as long as ha la assured of 

this he will refuse to make better cloth- 
ing.   If he were forced into competition 

| with the rest of the world to wculd 
manufacture good clothing, and the con- 
sumer wonld to benefited." 

During Mr. Halo's  stay  abroad  to 
made a visit to India, where to found 
that English cotton mill machinery was 

, being imported rapidly into that conn. 
1 try, and the manufacture of cotton was 

going forward by I saps and bounds, al- 
thongh India baa an protoctioa what- 
ever against England.   Mr. Bate poiats 
ont a similar oooditaoa of thiagalnoat 

I own country, wtors Oto 00>toa anl's oi 
I the south are maiWptybsg wttfc aston 
1 ishing rapidity without any protection 

against tfowlagligl   The 
W traa of  the 

side. On the north side Miss Cool ranks 
above all other female players. She can 
play too strong a game for most ama- 
teurs, making runs of fifty and sixty 
with three balls. Two years ago such a 
feat was considered next to im possible 
for any woman. Hampered by tor 
skirts and corsets, there ware any num- 
ber of shots that sto could not mak<. 
These have been overcome, however, by 
learning to handle the cno with the left 
toad. Nothing now seems to stand in 
the way of a woman learning to play the 
game as well as the average man. 

Potter Palmer haa a table of unique 
design which is a combination cabinet. 
Tho echemo was devised by Mm. Palmer, 
who, with many of her north aids 
friends, delights in the game. The table 
was built after an original design which 
she furnished the factory. George M. 
Pullman is the poasoasir of another hand- 
some table. «nd the Miases PnUman are 
credited with being able to play a fair 
amateur gamo with fonr balls. Charles 
Bohwarta haa a table that cost nearly 
•J.COO, and Mrs. H. H. Porter psisonally 
looks after both a billiard and a pool 
table in her elegant home, -Chioege 
Hows. 

!%• Baling 
An old Yale halfback was in a rafl- 

road accident a year or two ago, aad 
lortaconple of legs and an itrm or so, 
had moat of his bones broken, and was 
tottered aad braised beyond raoogaittoa. 
Aa to was being carried away oa a 
stretcher to opened his month feebly 
aad murmured, "Did we gat a touch- 
downr Ha thought to bad toan taking 
Bart in aa aaimatod gasaa.-J»ew York 

the club were wholly devoted to the pro- 
motion of tariff reform, and it was, 
without question, upon that issue that 
the Democrats have fought and won 
their congressional contests, although 
Lodgo's force bill was, as unquestiona- 
bly, a powetfnl auxiliary. A brief re- 
view of the club's activity during the 
but two yearn will (how th.it this is not 
too large a (lidiu for it l.o innkc. 

"Immediately after tho del'eat of Mr. 
Cleveland in 1888, the tariff reform com- 
mittee of tho club determined that it 
would continue tho fight f ST tnat reform 
without diminution of energy, in season 
and out of Beason, and until victory 
should be achieved. It therefore map- 
ped out a plan of campaign, more thor- 
oughly ond systematically organised 
than that upon which it had hitherto 
operated, and procoixled immediately to 
carry it out It required, however, a 
very considerable sum of money, and 
securing this was the first and no small 
difficulty to overcome. To those who 
were naked to contribute nothing iu the 
way of results could bo guaranteed or 
even reasonably promised; on the con- 
trary, it was necessary to confess frank- 
ly to them that a large part of tho money 
wonld have to bo expended in prelimi- 
nary and apparently 'dead' work. So 
willing, however, to trust the sagacity 
of tho tariff reform committee, and to 
make great sacrifices, if necessary, iu 
that good cause, were the members of the 
club that about $43,000 was finally sub- 
ocribed and placed In the committee's 
hands. 

"Tho first work of the committee, 
then, was to make a thorough canvass 
of the voters of the state outside of the 
larger cities. Next it caused to be 
printed a large quantity of the most in- 
structive tariff reform literature. In 
this preliminary work about $12,000 was 
expended. The literature prepared was 
then sent out continuously to the voters 
upon the committee's list. This went 
on uninterruptedly in 1889 and during 
the present year. In addition, in the 
spring of this year the committee organ- 
ised tariff reform meetings at forty- 
three county fairs, employing tho best 
speakers as advocates of tho reform. 

"Simultaneously with this activity in 
this stati1 the committee was carrying 
on operations in every other state in the 
Union, but, of course, giving its atten- 
tion chiefly to those states which most 
Deeded evangelistic assistance. Litera- 
ture was sent into those states, agents of 
the committee were dispatched to some 
of them to aid local reformers in organ- 
ising tariff reform movements upon the 
lines adopted by the committee, and 
during the campaign just closed speak- 
ers were sent to points where help was 
most needed in the fight for congress- 
men. 

"Tho committee's whole aim, in fact, 
was to influence the congressional con- 
tests and secure, if possible, a tariff re- 
form majority in the house of represent- 
atives. 

"The success of its efforts is more 
apparent, and is most remarkable, in 
Iowa.    The   Democratic   committee   of 
that state decided, wisely, 1 think, to 
concentrate Its energies upon the task 
of saving the state ticket, believing that 
another victory to emphasise that of last 
year would bo more contributory to na- 
tional success iu 1893 than the election 
of Democratic congressmen now. It 
therefore looked abroad for others to 
take wholly off its shoulders the con- 
gressional campaign, and B. L. Hard- 
ing, of Tho Des Moines Leader, was des- 
ignated to make this overture, and to 
co-operate with those who should re- 
spond to his appeal. Mr. Harding came 
to see us. We outlined to him tho plan 
we had pursued In this state, and prom- 
ised that if he would secure a canvass 
of the voters in Iowa similar to the one 
we had mado in this state we would 
attend entirely to the business of supply- 
ing the voters with literature. 

"In six weeks Mr. Harding returned 
with a complete canvass, which had 
cost his paper between $4,000 and $5,000. 
We fulfilled our part of the contract 
and distributed the literature. We 
also raised for the congressional fight 
there about $3,000. This was con- 
tributed, not by the Reform club, but 
by individuals at our solicitation. The 
policy suggested and aided by us waa 
thoroughly carried out under Mr. Hard. 
ing, and what he thinks of it U bast ea> 
prasecd in his dispatch to ma in which 
he says that 'with the aame organiaa- 
ti- n every northwestern state can to 
carried In 1898.' 

"My own election to congress in the 
Eleventh district is a strong example of 
the growing strength of Uriff reformers. 
I am not a politician, only a tariff re- 
former, and I was nominated by the 
united Democrats merely because they 
saw the ravor with which our doctrines 
were being received in this stronghold 
•f Republicanism, perhaps the most im- 
portant nati'ifacturingconter among the 
congressional districts in the country." 

Mr. Warner's outline of the work 
which haa been done since the last preal- 
deutkl election will be followed with- 
out interruption until the election cf 
1899, Recognising that the tariff re- 

j formers must make their appeal to the 
thinking men of the country the print- 
ing and distributing of documents will 
to continued. During tire campaign 
nearly 1,000 country newspapers ware 

, supplied with tariff articles, and this 
work will be k-pt tm without stopping 
for one week. The posittoas gained on 
Nov. 4 will be held. Than is to be no 
retreat, and no waiting to watch the 
movements of the enemy. 

Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and l'alut Colors, (.'ucctnbei- Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.    Sails a specialt;.   Oive me a -•" and I guarantee satisfaction. 

Head quarter* for line Photograph'. 
Call and -ce u«. 

R   HYMArv,  Manager. 
liUKKNVM I.K.    N.    C. 

E. r. Kind i. I. C.  I. AM Ell 

J. L. SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GKKKNVHXE, N. C 
OFFICE StJUG & JAMES OLD STAND] 

All kiiuls til Risks plated in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rutea 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THK OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILLTO THK FRONT! 

J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
sm'ESSOR TO JOHN KLAN'.UiAN 

GREENVILLE, N C. 

Has Moved to One Door JN orth of 
WILL CONTINUE THE MANUFACTURE OF 

PHiETON, BU06IES. CARTS*DRAYS. 
My Factory Is well equipped with the best Mechanics, conseqi.f, lly put np nothing 

hut FIK8T-CI Ass WORK. We keep up with the tline» and thclu-st improved styles. 
Best material used in all work.    All styles of Springs are use.',, yon can sel»ct from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rarr. Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand n full II..e of ready m.u.e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
(he year round, which wc will sell AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
o  

Thanking; the people of this and surrounding' counties for past favors we hope to 
merit a continuance of the same 

FORD & LANIER, 
I'ROPJHETOIH 

CHERRY HILL MARBLE WORKS 
OBBttNYILLH, X. c. 

■IlKAI.KKS  IN- 

.  . pin, la MaaSawl iwttt, ap wiafpw, 
Sla  .'.*«[.« ft., i«ti,cul,r.. MllMMlK "" 

,*•• T-mtMalftl*.    .v«.»- rii~r 
SeU »/ aOLeeal Ormaaht*. 

UNDERTAKING. 

Havtua,  issoe.iated B. s.  SUM-HARD 
with me hi fhe Undertaking: business we 
are ready to serve the people In that 
capacity. All notes and recounts due 
me for past services have been placed In 
the hands of Mr. Itnepaard fon-olleeiU n 

Respectful!). 
JOHN   FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all   times  a  nice 
stock of Hunal Cases and  Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish  anything Metres 
from   the finest Metalie   Case dowi to   i. 
Pitt county Pine Coffin.    We   are   It'.li 
up with all conveniences and can i 
satisfactory services to all who p- 

FLANAGAN ASIIKPP 

Ho! WhalsThi^ 
Why another new discovery by Alfred 

Culley In the way of helpltig the afflict- 
ed, by calling on or addressing the 
above name<i liarlier. you can procure a 
bottle of Prei aration tlmt is Invaluable 
for eradicating v. and viift and causing the 
klnkles hair I be perfect'y soft and 
glossy, only tw r three application a 
week is iiccessnijr. HIKI a common Mr 
brush Is all to be used after rubbing the 
Mall) vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and - 
convinced, only 50 cents. 

Ueepestfully, 

ALFRED OULLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE. N. 0. 

iV'll   I u; n ••; A  WKMION   R. K. 
Condcrscd   Schedule 

iaA&BLE AND GRANITE X9MENTS, 
-AM' AI.I.KiNIiS OF-- 

CEMETERY WORK. 
To TIIK Prni H — I have associated 

with Mr. .1. C. I.niiier for the purpose of 
conducting a liist-ciass Marble Y;ird in 
Greenville to be known a» Cherry Hill 
Marble   Works.    We   will    be   readv  to 
begin filling orders about .lanuary 1st, 
18111. ! have worked at the marble 
business here dining die last live yearn, 
ami wherever m '   work   bus   been   pur- 
chased It lias given entire satisfaction. 

K. V. KOlll) 

Tbi T.r l\m .ruiportaliss Company 
 fo)  

AI.KHIH v i.:. Greenville, Frastdea 
I. It. CIIEKKV, " Vlce-Pres 

,F. S. COHQIisffOH, Greenville, SectTr'l 
N. If. I.AWKENCE. 'I'm bom, Gen Man' 
Capl. R. F. JONES, Washington,Ucn At 

—     (o)  
The People's l.inc fol travel on Tai 

River. 
The Steamer GKEKNVILI.E is the finest 

and quickest boat on the river. Shehas 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, a* 
eomniodatlo'i and convenience of Ladles. 

POLITE 3b ATTENTIVE OFFICER! 
A flrst-cla«s Table furnished with th 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Btaanser OREENVILIJI U 

not only comfortable bill ntrartlve. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

.Hid Friday nt 0. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Taiboro Tneajar, Thursdai 

and Saturday at is o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received   dally and  throuftt- 

//ills Lading given to all points. 
a- r. Jaias, «(*»•- '• *■ CHWRf, steal 

Washington   N.'.   Greenville. N. C 
and braucbi 

TRAINS OOINO BOOTH. 

No 23,   No 27,   No 41. 
Nov. qgi, ".HI. dally Fast Mail, dally 

daily    ex Sun. 

1. o. PltOCVOBi W. K. rnocroa 

Lv Weldon 
Ar Rocky Mount 
ArTiirboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 
Ar Sellina 
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Lv Ooldsboio 
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I »'» 

7 40 

8 40 
»S5 

8 U am 
934 
0 IB 
II 20 

TRAINS OOINO NOHTII 

No 14, 
dally 

No 78, 
dully 

• Lv Wilmington 
I Lv Magnolia 

Lv W iii-saw 
\\ Goldsboro      2 21 
jV Fayetteville 
Ar Selma 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson I 03 am 
Ai Rocky Mount 
Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Weldon        4 30 

ba 

1 V* 

Yon kaow I met yoo la the pott* 
ttaeotbardajrrae 

"Yea." 

I 

CONDENSED' 
Nothing: better fbr bubta. 

i"nl! Cream. Full >V«tRiu. 
Best on Earth. 

for «*l« *» 

S   K. SIIF.LBUUN, 

Greenville. N. 0. 

WHAT 
ICOTT'S 

JMUUION 

COHIUMrTlON 
SCROFULA 
BRONCHETI8 
COUCHt 
COLOt 
VaftlRtttMalM 

No 40 
daily 

ex Sun. 

12 01 am noOnm 400pm 
I 21 am 10 81       1.16 

1048     6 63 
6 63 11 46 

•0 20 
11 18 
IS 20 

13 37 pm 
1 10 

•2 17 
10 20 sin 
8 45 pm 9 30 pm 

7 47 pm 
8 18 

J. 0. PROCTOR & BRO, 
—DEALERS'  IK— 

tjenernl Merchandise, 
I.K I M l-'.-I. \M'.  H    C 

We conic before our patrons again   this 
season and Invite their attention 

to the largest 

Stock of New Goods 
ever brought toGriineslnud     Space will 
not permit Idling nil we have  In slock, 
but if von want nuvthluK in the way of 

DRY UOQIV,   CLOTHINli.  HOOTS, 
SIIOF.S. (IHOi F.R1EH, 

TOHA«'CO.CI<0<'KKRY,IIARi)WARK 
Come to us.   W'c have the 

CDKAPEST -:•- CLOTHING 
in Pitt county.   Can give you l>ergairts 
on   any   (roods   in   our store.    Highest 
prices paid for Bead or Lint Cotton. 

»W Persons  owing  us are  requested 
to make settlements as earlv as |iosslble. 

J. O. raooTPH A BRO. 

CURE! 
Wonderful PrMk l»roduo«r. 

liaaj have gained one pound 
Mr day by its use. 

Scott's fcnuJaion ia sot a seorat 
ranedv. It COB tains lha ■timulat- 
iBg pnpttUM oi th* Hjpophfie- 
phltoa aad pure Korwagiatt CM 

Cm on. ft? pottttfy^ 

*Dallv except Sunday. 

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 
leaves Halifax 3.87 P. M„ arrives Scot- 
laud Neck at 4.25 P )!.. Greenville 6.00 
P. M.. Klnston 7.1 S p. m. Returnlrg 
leaves Klnston 6.00 n. in., Greenville 
7.20 a. m. Arriving Halifax 10.10 a. m.. 
Weldon 10.30 a. m.. dally except Hun- 
darr 

Local Freight leaves Weldon 10-80 a. 
m., Halifax 11.30 a. m.. Scotlaml Meek 
2.00 a. in.. Greenville 5.30 p.m. Ar- 
riving at Klnston 7.40 p. in. Returning 
leave Klnston 7.00 a. m., Greenville it 80 
a. m., Scotland Neck 1.10 p. in.. Hali- 
fax 3.85 p. m. Arriving Weldon 4.00 p. 
in., dally except Sunday- 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marlc A Raleigh R. R. dally except Sun- 
da\, 4 06 P M. Sunday « 00 P M, arilve 
Willlainsion, N C, 6 80 P M. 4 20 P M. 
Plymouth 7.50 p. ra., 8.20 p. m. 
Returning leaves Plymouth dally except 
Sunilav 8.00 B. m., Sunday 9.00 a, m. 
Wllllamston, N C, 7.10a m, 0.68 a m.i 
arrive Tarboro, N C, » Na » 11,20. 

Train on Midland N C  Branch leave 
Goldsboro dally except Sunday. 6 00 A M. | 
AiriveSmilbllcld, S C. 7 80  AM.   Re-1 
turning leaves Snitthneld, N C ■ 00   A M, | 
arrive Goldsboro, NO. 9 *> A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky I 
Monet at 8 00 P M, arrives Nashville 8 40 
P M..Spring Hope 4 16 P M.    Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A M,  Nashville 
I .96A M. arrives Rooky Mount II 16 A j 
Midally, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton daily. ercept Sunday, at 0 00 
P.M. aasl 11 00 A M Returning leave Clln | 
ton at8 20 A M,  and) 10 T. M. connect- 
ing at Warsaw with Nos.41 40 23 ind 78 

Southbound train on Wilson A Fayette 
ville Branch Is Ho. II.    Northbound I 
No. 6*1.   *l!nlly except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only al 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 76 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North dally. Al! 
'all via Richmond, and dally except Sun 
liny Via "Bay Line. 

AU trams ran aoltf between vTUoilag' 

HAXsEIOrK 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
X. B.  Brousfhton, Pros. 

UOAKI) OK DIttEUTOM l 

HON.  K.   KEADB,   Proa,    National 
Bank ol ltaleigli, 

MA.T. K. O.   lUnitKLL,  Sec. N. O. 
Teiiclicra' Assembly. 

JOHKPHU8 DAjnatef,   keVQ , Editor 
Stttti (''linillicit. 

DK. II. 1». HATTLK, Director N. C 
Experiment Station. 

Short-hand, Typewriting, Teleg 
rnpby, Rook-lceeping, Bankiag. 
Penmanship ami Mathematics ara 
taught iu (lie lialefgh UusineaaOoU 
lege.   Send lor catalogue or terms. 

J. E. MA THE.YY, M'fr. 
Box 25H.        lUleigli, N. 0. 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING- 
R flT5 TO JtilJITlaTl TNI BSaaSaafX 

Portraits, and cuts ol colleges, hotels, (arter- 
ies, machinery, ac, made to wder foes staV 
*~S]rapha, 

I Ltf Sen* rtamf far ifKimtn aasas. 
aV.ropoliUn PrtH Araney, 

New York City. 

# 

KNIGHTS 

Blood  Cure* 
A lUndsfd keeatkold lltdy 

SnmeeaAit use more Uiaa *o nan.   A poaf- 

rToa*raiu-i'.^<.neiip«o«ja BN auaaaraaes aw 
lae Wood, B;"«j 

A bofanlcsl enaaivaail. pat u» 
aad wst by Mali sf eiu-MM At 
ary medlrine.   uraMiaaakaaaai, 

MetMi 
• MIOB? I0TAII0A100.. WseMtsss. 1.1. 

S plnls, JOT'.: Mtnrle  f*EE?: »fc. 
A rr/.aMt Afml mnWiii I'm *ea»» 

TYSON k EtAWlA, 
BANKERS, 

valla* 
m 

ava 

ifliwirJ   afjff   N«IMMM«- 
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I offer my urtmw* stock 
of many new and 

stylish goods at 

Myfotai 
PRICES. 

M'- 

DtwHtoH 
!*b 

Btoah Wtator Oete 
G.T.ISriwi. 

Tlere's oei -4W yea gi*e «» 
pnrueaac tan? 

A four IUMB.IMNHW to rmt np}*$ 
WJ ftUwiMN. 

Freeh Staw HMMi for the *»* 
and »n-k at the OM Bnok HiM*. 

There** money la to—tobar»ware> 
house inOwentvthe. 

Feint U-Hwrwaiwaajjrtfw 
In qeeiky ut the OW r*ie* Mb**. 

Silver dollars irlll be reeSfrett ehf 
subscription at this office.  ' 

Will pay eanh for fa|iai»a 
audjHdea at the Old Brteh caara. 

Oae good farmer told ae tha other 
day taetitl had t* baton of hie laat 
cooon crop oa * 

Beady 

Every thing go es includ- 
ing all kinds of 

MEN'S «« BOY'S 

dffg. 
WrtMrW 

Mr. iVA.2fcig* 
TJmliihaaa to?**1 , 
teJsr.Canevawfewaria1 

»«. »;0.*H-tt, 
the w.* tr. ■■■ it, 
Friday.  »«*-<(« 
«auT«ar. 

■Ihr.mO. 

Are *toatee, Prepared M^mwIaTat^e* w« Atar s* *?£Sf? X CiS*  *- Jgj 
Baekahaat, at vhe Old Brio* 6t-re. mittad ta preetUa ia tk. enerto ol Z^.,.—a.n     Mr ttaUhraaar.   a* tha **&« 

-•— —■ ■■ - IT .•   t*£L. *-  «U ■ ■■reaVaseil *wut .      ». 
D.d you m that 

D. D. Maskeuaf 

DRY GOODS 

■• 

i ■ 

I'UaaM 

.; 

■    ' 

oceiUoa la tha «B  '— 

■ 
B0OTS& Irilin 

f 

CARPETS, 

L&dtes   SUN  Hisses 

_ tlt.«t Btowe at 
Itwa>«tol«3#»ta. 

Hold vour ear a misnta and K aa 
whisper rn it. What ore you doing 
lor the tobacco warehouse.? 

Cheapest Brelateawa,' Bwtsana, 
Cradle* and Hawaii—i at ta* OM 
Uriah Store. 

Reader, do a favor tor the BaruetK 
T.*. Ttll yoat neighbor he can get 
it a whole yaar for Oae Dollar. 

A fear haaatrlal Portiaraa felt 
ir.no tha htaatavs wltt-he mad at a 
.INooout.        MM M. D. Hiooa. 

Lea week Mr. J. D. Williamson 
shipped a baggy, to Bocky- Bluff, 
Fba, end a phaeton to Virginia. 

H. Murno • Broa, are ate lag oat 
their buatorm here and are  erlliag 
all gouda at east.   They  oft* bar 
gates. 

The Old Brick Stare aaat a lot 
of furniture to Griftoo laat week. 
Greenville-, trade contiauee to en- 
large. 

Mm. M. D Higg* baa added Mini- 
u«iy. Kid QloTn. nail Notions to her 
etuok and mdtotta tha patronage of 
the todies. 

Onr caalt ia advance plan at a low 
rate i» working like a Cham and aeW 
•Pbeeiipiiona to the BKKBOTaav 
eoaae in everv day. 

Sae Ford * Istuter before pan. 
ehuamg aanhfe. Two will give 
v»a the lnweat prieae ewer uaferea 
m GeaaavMfe. •' 

Beangeliat Fife ia boldiagr. 
iag at Kiaaton thla weak.   Mela 
ueeted to oaadact oae ia Greenville 
at an early day. 

Mr. GUagow Braaafott tost Men- 
dej for Bieimiaad for another new 
toad of bareaea and rales. Look 
h> m op un hw lekara. 

Did you say anything about the 
amount of rending matter ia tha Ba- 
IXIOOST How does i"lie leaaa aad 
tue last one atrfeeyoe ? 

We he** a large tot of dashing 
that U berog etoani oat at earti AM 
tt awat br diipaead of hefeaa the 
.lafof Febaary yeeea _ 
b> oall ng early.   H. Moms * torn 

H. F. Keel aold twenty fear horeaa 

SffntSaSga- 

liawgay «ah> 
,   *ert, *rfee 

^_ _J;glW «pf>     " 
„tekaa*tbs pews. 
r;1weae»,<i»*ad*Jeag* 

•Q,        a**^ 

, JR.W.9 '8twhe». 
_   wwsgrhhfed b»H»rd 
for eta ccMth* areai 

BOWhtahard aad 1 
froa pott tax KM- 

list 

*tla^oWa5fif SA2S!,m 
«v& «Bt tk» «itir« •»«« wlthcmt raacrrh 

fkOvalrtg ware allowed to 
tawmi 

Bwjfk Crwk   i B Cham; W S 
Jtnievi* F Meli*a, J t HaBea, «xtr 

t*mm'iMttWUm&9i***  
taan I 
•aad «S8a*« 

;^^ wlthlaw7gatth^toiif»m_. 
Spain. & 

ej**sn*awaV 

■■»^>J^»»»wa 
oratsaod ease*. 

Dapree, A with D w, 
ebornttoha. ssay 

^g. seep ia the aaat whrah 

,.-....-....  nw up ta tha ataad:ird aad 
Mr.Chas.L.GaaklU.et the amafo far euipaawd kwa we hare yyjfjv 

bo«e of C L. Oaakill *jCh,_New CUiaaca- joaai we. good hh. a^tog 
Berne, baa been la towa this week. !i».   Mian Jalfe Fole» J^«"*Sf 
Thle hoaae ia  awklag a repuution  a»l did her part W.  !>«*«»»» 

Jj*-ae*.*« r>-—-; JSSSaJrft JtSAS- 
^a^rftffjff^ art:««s.,,wK 
SiUiaej, of Tarearo, •*. at. *oooo«m,      - ,. 

Bethel, aad Oept. Swltt Gslfoway» 2"W, 
or Goldeboro, hare  been attending *s*r'J 

Oonrt part of thU term 
Maafer Charlie Sagg, son of ear 

.iwnaawia. Ccl.I. A Sogg, lasalved 
aa appoint mem aa page ia theHov.ee 
of Betireeeatatieae at Baletgh. Char. 
He ia one of the smartest aad hast 
boy* we know of anywhere. 

l-aewe _ old Btoe 
Beet* to a« khTgfery. Theobarae- 
ten aaaaawd he all ia thla prnea ware 
excellent &* a.aaajg aa« was re 
sliaed froat the entertslnarmt sad al- 
aotha-aapsar einerwajd.    Maubered 
it Is dne Mrs Jarvie for tbla enter 
itinerant and the people thank her 
cordially for It. 

better  selection than 
have been made. 

be eoeta  not 

Mr. Barry Whedbea, a vary bead 
_jaee yeeag man, wee in town tor the 
pest few dare rieitteg relatrrea aad 
friends. Be returned to "Chapel BUI 
.on Monday laat where he will reeume 
hie atudies at the DnirereUy. We Bnhkaa. 
acknowledge a peanaaat visit from 
him at onr canoe.- Hertford —-■—■ 

The patent andiolne realtor in 
town the past weak showed soar. 
what of a heUical nature- Oa tw.« 
eecaatohs he need his flat ta>» frasl.v 
aad both lioww the Mayer gave htm 
mspartaatsy of ceatMbattag 
thing to the town trewrary. 

Wtogate,   tabw 
eahatihx taadfoeats aad , 

deestFleaiiag aad Then Satfe% 
affray, not a tree bill aa to Flantlag, 
pattaa subadta, tned 5   cenu   aad 

HenryTrinpaadL A  Weatbiaa 
ton, nffvay, flned s rents and onsta. 

ieeae 'rWisr, A wtth » W nab 
mite, feed 1 oeuM aad tosta. 

Jeees Thoame, bwshtrdy, Ined, »10 
aad oasts. 

The vriieiaal docket •** finlehed 
Tharsdty ereetag and the olvil dock- 
et taken ap Friday morning 

Somethiag rearerkable about safe 
Oittrt la that there waa net a single; 
pen i tent Sexy ones. Tha like has nut 
occurred la yeara. 

OoTJHid3a«oor^i_frt»Or)3diQsra. 

. hi atom   ofwdoci re   to 
, ot breath, aad aaaasaaent. 

' haatth of the month, 
the teeth regularly 

-*9B* tttwk eoatniaa na etogant Una of- ■ 

iMd^ U&M? and flenfs Underwear, Hat*, 
—Cnpa, Soots, Shoe* and ■ big lot of— 

OILmOTaCgl'gOr. 
lafflNlIICliew*' OaltaatIJB.78, Boy«iSuite WOO. Matfa So** 
1J8, Boy» n cent, lAWa Bragan Shoaa 7% essta, Bpy'a 6a ©sofe, 

-CWlilrwh'ts Shoes from 15 cents up.   I big lot of— 

nherttr hsfore reOnog,  lha* all par. 
tMto offend, as well as the ?r^"v '   ■ -"   --"aataral 

Castile 
_  can  be  need 

for" cleansing   the    mouth,     with 
which   a   Hula  magaeeia   may   he 
employed to otoaasa the spaces   he* 
swoon the Mash which can be   effeo 
lively reached ia no other way.   A 
floe tooth powder «aa be jnaOwof six 
ounces at prepared chalk, eaaaia pew- 
fcsr \>mkt aa ounce, and an   nunos   ot 
orris root.   Thnso are it ba well mix 
ad aad may ha colored with red lake 
or ear other Innocent anbatance, ae- 
ourdtng to the Jaacy.    Cleanly babiu 
should be u part of every chilli's edu 
oattoa; aad if t^ey  have  »>e*n neg> 
teoted la that nvmauve period of life 
let them betaken op aad studied aad 
practiced later en, far ia tola respect, 
we are eoreiy •'never too old to learn.'' 
It shoaid also   be   understood   that 
merel   extemai   and   viaible  treat 
meat to net all that ia necessary. Let 
paessju impress ttai* bweos earaeally 
in the i 

Second-Hand Clothing 
that taint be rushed out stone*, will bo sold at almost any prios. 

Corns warty and ssoara "bo baiptiusofferal 

T. inTNFOI&D. 
.cessorto Eigrgs «s Mnnford. 

QreenvlUe. H. 0,  J 

O. 

Dissolution. 
The firm ot Bbjgs « Mnnford was ni*- 

_jv*d by mutual eonesat on the 8ih day 
•f January l»l. Mr. J W. Hhres srll- 
mg out MS Iniartest to Mr. C. T. Mun- 
ferd. J- W. Btons. 

C.T HunrottD. 

Referring to the n><ove car., I fa*g to 
return thanks to my friend* for thn lib«r> 
al patronarn ei''cn th. Hr u •>* Itiiu* A 
Muatord »« ibV n«s»-«nd would renneet. 
fully «ak the co idiicv.ioo with the mw 

ofCT. Muoiord. 
J. W. Htooa. 

It is a saaree at much regret to 
raaay of na chat Mr. G. L. MeUatoner 
baa left GreeuvHta. Oae eome to 
this towa whan quite a small hdjr 
aad spent asost at hfe life here. Staaa 
his family left hare a few years ago 
he haa ssmarasd as a clerk for Mr. 
M. B. Laag Be was very popular 
with all onr people, especially the 

folks.   Me toft  Monday   for 
*•*•   

hvdara 

'elegram received by reiativen 
,„ anaounoed the death, el Bar. 

Israel Bnrthag at bis home ta KinatM 
resterdav morning. He was a astn- 
totar oi the Inier^pal Chore t, aad a 
hrathar of U> j. Henry Hardlaa, ot 
this town. The totter was with him 
at the ttaw of hie death. 

B4$!, uve. 

This is a 

BONA FIDE 

ati 

G. E. Harria will 
aMpawmtofaMM for 
and is taad> to AH 

ThRataxLaoa  
a complimentary tioket U, the Fish, 
Game eavi Oyetar JWr at New Berne 
February SM10 SBth. These are 
always good fairs aad well worth 
etoUiag. 

The new year ia a hne ene for tha 
Bm.xexm. Wamaner tare off aay 
eobecribers, however, bocaao of w- 
suflkient roam to gat theiraaaasa oa 
oaf books. All are welcomed, their 
dollara too. 

Tobacco Seed. 
Tha Kewest Fluent end brightest yel- 

low varMle. and choice of all otkar 
ehuaes ol Tohaooo pradueed In the \jril- 
ted ritatea, Krnwn by the Original Plev 

irtm 

Geunmtxx, N. C, J .u 6,  18S1. 
Bnard Commlssloaenj met thia 

day, present C Dawetra. Chairman, 
G MVeattag. r B Baal, C V Sew- 
ten, Miawtes of laat Meeting gead 
aad approved. 

Orders for paupers were Issued aa 
totbwsB: 

J.Aa Staaka « 60, Wlaalford Tcy 
lorS«,MnrnnretBrvau9 0aJame" 
M»eur. J Oa Fatey Elk, 1 50, ■ l>{ 
Sn.ith I 00, Wnfesy Moors « 00, Ah« 
Harris   IS OB   John    Baker    150, 
Daniel Webstar S 00, Martbn Hetoati 
tOO,   Lyd is    Bryan    100,   Jaorto 
MoUwhna 180,   Aan  Knoot  4 SB, 
B -mn Harria S BO, JuHa Duaa 1 SO, 
Saeaa  BrHay 1 50, Wat JMtapMpa 
7 00. Sneaa Horria 110, J 2 M -L.W 
bora hnryiag paaptr IW.IA *HI«* 

were Interred   In   th*  pen hueyleg peeper I TA.  COM DU- 
ssatetary Snaday aiser-^jrec hnryiag pauper S60. 
 . _     Qea^ral ordere awre toaued as  fel- 

lea gam' 

kiaaanl 185, J J H^rdee 10ft 74. 
S T Carmm I 40. i A Hsrriss 8 4*. 
J..hnTrippS3BBahe«»rkia. ! 10, 
Jane Perkins 1 30. Wtaale Ftrklos 
1 1». B FSeel tSAO, J A Harries 
7*. Bbiiann Baauotaa 14 IS. Baat- 
aaa itoeaatrtm lit OS. Lwraaoe 
I#.ng i SB, Bancv P.^kiav 1 10. W J 
Hsrwlsoa 4 4R. 1 A K Tanker 10 00, 

aad Iby. 
of health, decency 

JTOTACS. 

Bale of Personal 
erty. 

-1STOVES i 
——4 full line of—— 

Csskisf sss Restlsg 

Prop- 

Xrs. nBrsnbetk fJorjgtoton, aa aged 
_id eaksessed womsn of this town, 
died Batnrdny ntteraota. She was 
shout 74 years eld and mother of our 
towasmea, Mr. John B. Coagtoton 
Her rwmei 
Methodist ,«-m—, -.-     
none, emeioes aaadaoted at the grave 
bv Bee. B. S.aohn.   For mnnejraare, 

for; she bad bean a member ot the Moth- 
,<ii«t ehnreh. 

Pitt eoontj has recently lee. two 
of her beat elttoens both ol them be. 
tag old an*a who Itoed ta the aaare 
ioemshta, aadwheae years had spent 
in nsavntaaaa to tbetr country aad 
thmV aUtowma    Bl.ier  Gittooa Al 

and mole, during the tret tea   dnye •^ntoS_*«*   J,' * 
ot January. He received aaother 
car load on Saturday eveatoga train. 

Oar tmaleeax ta Greeariale mast 
-* eto^ed eat by the Is* oi Febaaiy 
nad the entire aSaak of goads m 
rQeswA a*aaat,xwrt«»gi»etavli. 

H. MoaxmABxoa 

On mat Tuesday night tha fallow- 
ing oflteere elect for Covenant a>dga 
I. O.O.F. were  inataltod   for  the 

B.T. 
T.CGB. 

Trees. 

Agaed part of the 
S*-^'.       fmm*e)w*A.       ^Wwa^aaa>e»r 

in shsaooaaty 

»a3« to hereby gtvra thai ap|di- 
catioa will he aanaa to tha Geaeeai 
Aaeaawasy aaw ta saaaton ae aanuae 
i.he charter of the teem of GreauTiihv 

As ihv goods must be 
closed out 

Fre^lsat  Bmmml 

L G*AJrJ*'c^ttoBr 
and toarn ha« asajaerf 
ICyea ofagvw«sM 
pn.tor erawa aSanl met 
psMitiVKb-aaBe. 

As low as the price 
at is new-cab^ Oae 
nmwhji ■amtata raadtt 
ribs aad etep tawrwwiag Creta Ma 

aaigkhor. 
uae* > ipaiat staaari SaOhav Bead j»»ai mmf stasnr ta Cw. Ctcteea 

UGwataS SOa, **• B^cae. B.O^ rfanthen 
•amhaxahanr  ftstaa whHd atafer «/%to«an 

thekeaatauonhaad. 
ttforldfber prtoan/ There 
adaaasa ta tha as   . 
a heighaa.ing np af thiaga ta 
ad wfuttow. 

efthe 
ae etitl 

X eillssllooSatnrdif. thetletdatof 
Janaary HB1 fat tha 'ewaot Oreenville 
' personal >roa*«y of Che late T. A. 
,.-jrry. ennsmtvw -4. nine head of hon»-t 
two mulreandsrtsalUtoek of groceries, 
son feat Itanrwa and a genres! assort meat 
ot toys and OhitomMtgoneK oae iron 
saieandaueh other personal prooerty M 
may ta fooad aetonalng to him. the 
bowel and mates will be sold In front of 
*» Court Hem*. The goods will be sold 
la the store lately oocupwd by him. 

Terms ot sale Goth. 
Jems- F&aKAeaa, 

Adaw. with she will annexed. 
QwawvlBa, B. C. Jan. 8th. itat. 

ftelsftl TsTSlmS 

AGRICULTURAL 

HfewuE un TIMWMS, 
A full line juit received. 

—All tO be mid low as can be— 

——FOR 0A0H.  

—We are ready to tsko orden* tor— 

TOBACCO   -t-    1XTJS8 
tor r.rxt «itoli. 

LATUAIfrPEXDEft 
OBSBNVILLK, N. C. 

n#er Tocacco .*ecd gr"wer on L„ 
tine method"—growth 1N0, and.,- 
Cla»s in every rerpect—are oflered wtth 
the awurance that ncne better are ptv* 
cumble, or produce bHtor payiag 
crops. Write at once tor Catslcwue, 
five, and you will be right sure to eraST 
deed of the Be$U 

B. l.. Baet-ANB, 
Hyce, Vs. 

E8T4BLI8HFD UTS. 

S. M. SCHtTZ, 
ATTHX * 

OLD BRICK STORE. 
FA.RMKV.S AKD BBKCRAXT8 BtTl 

Ing their year's tuppUes will nadU'.t 
their Interest to get onr price* before par! 
chaslnfrelMwheTs.   Ouritookltcomplete 
In all Its brsnshsK. 

PORK SIDES &SH0ULDEB8 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SVOil. 

SPICKS, TKAS, Bo. 
always at Lowarr Maaxar PaKaw. 

TOlfcCCn 8BUFF a ClIsM 
we buy direct torn alanufautorers, 
bllng ruu to bny at one proflt. A 
pleto utook ot 

always on h&nd and sold at prices to suit 
es.   Our good* .re all bought had 

•old for CASH, therefore, having as rh* 
rim 

to run, wo sell at a cluee margin. 
Rcapscnutly, 

a. M. SCHUI.TB 
Oreenville. B. V. 

-ma^Bmm-im^^lT^^ 
aadwmsamteiatarastaa jjiactotea. n ,_, ^^^.^f JT CMMIL I »L 
emateh.   Mr. Moan* Joyner died at 
Ms home near Fermville laat   Wed- 
•eedar. 7tb feat, of  peaameoia,    ia 

lllIM   rnr   „. his aath yan*.    Be wan ^h.-oUter oT 

■BheeeaerabfeJoha  W.   ITIIdataa 
awaSrith an awful death Saw 
near hie home, at aWs dtpns, 

yean af ana aad ta 

David Smith 67. J T Tagwetl, 1 %k 
B A Btoati Be, J A Uadeon 8 So, 
Awsa Baker 110. Jsrvls Fultoril 
1 It, B B Tripp I 0B.B TCi« MW. 
Adam Daatoi I IB, B T Cox 11 00,0 
V Newton 100. 

J A Wkichsrd was stootsd ooaata- 
ble of Cm altos VrwaeMp aad pre* 
seated hto aMaial hoed which waa 
aooaptad aad tadaied ruw>rded- 

UuSaes to assail Baoar wee not 
(rentedEF Beans keaaaas em ptoes 

W011S, 

-ARB- 

wsa   ia Staaa   ndies ef 

IL Sibil in I wiWfgv      >ea 11 ■■ 

of Fafctoad 
•  itat|aatfea 

gO'ti|# 
25 per 

[f-g-teifmliie-. 

RlasAMO 

— ahewj w»« bee»laewawnaanj ; whteh WMaanapasd.     . 
waa turned ta trmx^ pnepto^GasmrriU..   B>. J^jan ^J^-fBjJ^J*^^^ ^ 
 '—3ma tmtaat wf. nVw. J. W».WWma» met aad  afaaud toanWaa Ftomtag 

who thiaayarw ago waa paesnr .of » ammba/«« Use BoaK « Cossmtt-. 
-     " it Osurch   here.,    Maaw, ctooersto states af enfea Stoaagaa 

  itaamtmtofMaBf-aT'sBa'^arhowSswA -„ 
riha hwBdiaf, smattomaa s*i aysspalhiss wtofc the     B i. Msore, «baw. fctMH 

. sVanta.     '' ^h****^*>'l*J?*£                               fj w feurrtaa Maah^aa^ atal Lento 
il^.aswWhei^tSm.  «f ja^srere^aneototod  from   poU   «« 

^jtaB't ,|v^BBs't^taiais|S''asa at 
£pfcj» k OmadS, age ta 

:T*w*Berte»«..<eaeeow~ 

'awawSa^aSs^ 
W**w|g^»as. 

Oyster Shell 
DEPOT, 

rfASHISGTOir, ». a 

kt; IT. STYMOJf, Prop. 

HOUSEKEEPERS1 
an  learn  something of special  interest  from 

this announcement of 

M. Congleton & Co„ 

i 

■ ■   ! 

-=c; 

as easnU wtaaare tar eta 
JstaawhJsBi. greats 

v,   J  O *-»»»,   *   A   Soeha 
^enka, W m tta»aa, Stotawd, O-h*. 
J B Dal tab   "■ J VlBwta, 'taesaea 

"      i~^C-   '— *g^ Biker. 
tE^B 

M- »*ta«*m-* 
*wa, * c 

Xaat *ew raata ta gtgmr lima to tha 

Kssarenat Vatah CsrSvlea ia *»BftKws 
ttoa* ta SSeteBtatata hatkertaga 

'fftWH tAS« aSASOS. 

In our store we make a specialty of 
IB     Groceries, 

E Confections. 
Canned Goods, 
Crockery. 

We fcave oonetantlyln atook a tYesh supply «* 
these excellont 

COFFEES 

■ 

; 

■ 

■ 

■ 

7^ *.i* ^4r 
■ 

i"~~Thurbsr,s CeJehratid l*emi»ja and S4, Krag's" 

aia|r|\   a^i'Vir^Q Thnrbor'aSelect California f 

Fti^TJZt*.SSJ^d ttw^iieat^uamr^otoeTTanaT, 
t Beet, Bass' fleet. Bo. 

Tlie best BTJTTBR and CUK%St Cmt 
ta bought. 

Floor, vest, Segar, 1 
MS, As. 

WE HANDLE 
HEAVY CROCERIES- 
RiPE FRUlTS-«SsaA,*,*B'"*w*"'H 

CONFECTIONa«-S!Srrgir c-* 
Ftw>fvetjrh China, foil Dinner eftd Tan 

,     ~ai »sspstaa» pteaee, PMaekda, "^ 
e5 eberf^-«?ie6tat|. 

. 
[^ «dditioi»' te the above we wili coBtiaue 

M 

EW 
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EASTERN  KFLECT8R, 

Greenvilla, N. C 

Local Sparks 

• 

SvaM   I*    IB Ifefa. 

-   ,• :  #:>.• ■ i • 

I offer my entire stock 

of many n:w and 

stylish goods at 

My Reduced 
PRICES. 

Everything goes includ- 

ing all kinds of 

MEN'S AND BOY'S 

DRY GOODS 

CARPETS, 

Ladies' and Misses' 

-W3R. APS, 

FURNISHING:~: GOf OS, 

m&m* not 

This is a 

BONA FIDE 

REDUCTION. 
As the goods must be 

closed out 

Fir ■ tin 
AJ1 goods go' at 10 to 

25 per cent, below their 

regular values. 

M. R. LANG. 

Cooper** 
Warehouse 
Henderson, N. O. 
Is the lea<Iiu^   place 
For farmer* lo sell tobacco. 
If yon waut tbn highest prices 
Don't lail to ship your tobacco 
To   Cooper'*,   lleudercOB.  N. O. 

Cotton 8| yesterday. 

Black Winter Oats for sale by 
G. T. Tyaun. 

Time'* out -did you give in your 
purchase tax? 

A lour icon) house for rent applj 
lo J   (5- C-ongletou. 

Fresh Bo>s Btscnits for the well 
mid .-uk M i he Old Bnck Store. 

There's money in it—tobacco ware- 
house in Greenvii.e. 

Point Lace Flour is alway* uniform 
in quuli y at the Old Brick Store. 

Silver dollars will be received on 
MbaoripUoo at this office. 

Will |>ay cash for Egg* and Fur* 
audati-des at the O'd Brick Mure. 

One good farmer told us the othar 
day he still had 35 bales of his last 
cotton crop on hand. 

Beady in five Minutes, Prepared 
Buckwheat, at the Old Brick Store. 

D.d -, ou see that flO-'iO St me at 
I). D. Uaskettsf It weighs 163$ lbs. 

Hold your ear a minute and let us 
whis|M-r in it. What are you doing 
lor the tobacco warehoust? 

Cheapest Bedsteads,' Bureaus, 
Cradle* and Mattresses at the Old 
Biick Stoie. 

Reader, do a favor for the REFLEC- 
TOR. T«II tout neighbor he can get 
it ■ whole year for One Dollar. 

A few beautiful Portieres leit 
iro>u the bolidava will lie aolil at a 
di-couut. Mas. M. D. HlGOS. 

Las week Mr. J. D. Williamson 
shipped a buggy, to Rocky Bluff, 
Fla., and a phaeton to Virginia. 

H. Morn* & Bios, are do ing out 
their business here and are selling 
all goods a« cost. They offer bar- 
gains. 

The Old Brick Store fcent a lot 
of furniture lo Grifton last week. 
Greenville's trade continues to en- 
large, 

Mrs. M. D Higgsbas added Milli- 
ueiy. Ki<l Glove* and Notions to ber 
stock aiid solicits the patronage of 
the ladies. 

Our cash in advance plan at a low 
rate is working like a charm aid new 
subscriptions to the REFLECTOR 

come in everv day. 

See Ford & Lauier before pur- 
chasing marble. Tnej will ghe 
you the lowest price* ever offered 
in Greenville. •» 

t      Evangelist Fife is holding a meet 
ing at Kinston this week.    He is ex- 
pected to conduct  one   in Greenville 
at an early day. 

Mr. Glasgow Scans left last Mon- 
day for Richmond for another car 
load of horeses and n-ules. Look 
him np on his return. 

Did you say anything about the 
amount of rending matter in the RE- 
FLECOR ? How does this issue and 
the last one strike you ? 

We have a large lot of Clothing 
tbat is being closed out at coat A* 
it mn«t be disposed of before the 
lst'of Fehuary you can get bargains 
by call ug early.    H, Morris & Bros. 

H. F. Keel sold twenty four horses 
and mules during the first ten days 
ol January. He received another 
car load on Saturday evenings train. 

Oor business in Gieenville   must 
be closed oni by the 1»« ol Febuary 
and   tbe entire  stock  of goods is 
offered at tost, nothing reseived. 

H. Mourn* & BROS. 

Notice is hereby given that appli- 
cation will lie made to the General 
Assembly now in session to amend 
i lie charts* of the town of Greenville. 

Send one two cent stamp to Cba*. 
L Oaskill ft Ou, New Berue. N C, 
and learn how some C'-ild under 
lfiyr* of age will get a haudrome 
pa; lor organ stool and instructor 
positively tree. 

Aa low as the price of the REFLEC- 
TOR is now—only One Dollar—every 
man who wants to read It should sub- 
scribe and stop borrowing from hi* 
neighbor. 

Send one twooeiit stamp to Chas. 
L. Gaakill & Co., New B.rue, N. C, 
and l< am how some child uuder 
16 yra. ol age will get a handsome 
pailor organ stool and Instructor 
positively free. 

We are told that a colored girl 
about 10 years old was burned to 
death at Bethel last week. She was 
building a fire when ber clothing 
caught. 

The report that I am out of the 
marble business iu Pitt county ia 
nnjroe. I have moved my Marble 
Yard next to M. K. Lang's and will 
be pleased to see all who wish auy 
thing iu my MM. B. F. SCOO. 

The canning factory at Washing* 
ton pl»y-» the wild with the oyster 
sxpp'y for np river points. As it is 
now, ween we get them, we get them; 
when we can't, we can't. 

The Spring Term of Miss Lucy 
Joy ner's sehiHil will open on Monday 
.Ta'n. 26ibt 1JW1. Tuition pr. month 
lor all grade* (Latin included) §2 00 
French extra, ttM pr. mo. Pay- 
ment* can be made inouthls or ball 
iu advance. 

Oar people should take more pride 
in tbe local schools. A town Is often 
judged a good dtal by 4U schools 
and a high standard oaanot be at- 
tained without a liberal patronage. 

APFonrTaMBTC FOS BaTT. A. D. 
HvvrrJt W* »L—Greenville each 
Sunday night and 1st and 3rd Son- 
day morning 11 e. as. 

Aatwasb Sad Bands? 11 a. m^and 
night MM*; 

ntaPnwdsy Un.rn.aad 

mm 

Mr. Glasgow 
raond. 

Mr. Walter H. G rinse*, of Raleigh, 
was in town Monday. 

Mr. R. L. Hum ber returned Moo- 
day from bis trip up country. 

Miss Susie Brown has been visit- 
ing in Kinston the last weak or so. 

Mr. Louis Pender, of Tarhoru, is 
visiting bis brother, Mr. L. H. Fender 

Dr. H. Johnson, of Grifton, was tn 
to see ns for a short while yesterday 
morning. 

Bliss Mnnerva Hyman, o? H-n.lcr- 
sonville, ia visiting the family of Mr. 
L. H. Pender. 

Mr. F. M. Latham has moved from 
Skinnerville to the Bernard bouse on 
Evans street. 

Mrs. W. B. Brown and child re- 
cently returned from a visit to her 
parents in Virginia. 

Mr. E. A. Moyc has moved from 
Forla-stowo lo the house belonging 
lo Mr. Cuss. Skinner in Skinnerville. 

Hon. W. G. Elliott, President of 
the W. ft W. railroad, was in town 
Friday. He came down on his spe- 
cisl car. 

-Mr. D. O. Moore, of Bethel, is now 
acting a« Deputy Register of Deeds. 
Master Oscar James, son ol Register 
James, also has a position in the 
office. 

Mr. W. H. Long presented his 
license before Judge Whitaker al 
this term of Court and was duly ad*- 
milled to practice in the courts ol 
the State. 

Mr. Chas. L. Gaskill. of the music 
house of C. L. Gaskill 4 Co., New 
Berne, has been in town this week. 
This house is making a reputation 
for handling the best pianos and or- 
gans. 

Messrs. J. H. Small, of Washing- 
ton, J.E. Moore. otWilliamston, Don 
GilliaiB, of Tarboro, J. H. Johnston, 
of Bethel, and Capt. Swiit Galloway, 
of Goldshoro, ha-e been attending 
Court part of this term 

goee 
'For 

Undine was here and Is 
Sam* old -sugar in de gaunt.' 
three nights. Friday, Sntunlar and 
Mouday the Barry Lihdley Cnmcdv 
Co held tbe boards u»d playnd to 
good house*. "Romeny Rye" was on 
Friday night and elicited round after 
round of applause, the acting was 
trsttclast and away ahead of the 
many troupes that visit our town. 
Saturday night tn "Across the Con- 
tinent'' they were greeted wish an- 
other foil house. Mon Jay night they 
presented 'Little Lord Fauntleroy'' 
to another crowded house. Tbe 
tioupe is a good one, every m<-mber 
a star. lt.fr) Lindley as usual 
came in 'or tbe lion's share aid well 
does be deserve It. They will appear 
here again on to-morrow night. 

—r^ 

Master Charlie Sugg, son of our 
townsman. Ccl. I. A Sugg, received 
an appointment as page in the House 
of Representatives at Raleigh. Char- 
lie is oue of the smartest and best 
hoj" we know of anywhere, and a 
better selection than he could not 
have been made. 

Mr. Harry Whcdbee, a very hand 
some young man, was in town lor the 
past few days visiting relatives and 
friends. He returned to Chapel Hill 
on Monday last where he will resume 
his studies at the University. We 
acknowledge a pleasant visit from 
him at our office.— Hertford Kecord. 

It is a source of much regret to 
many of us that Mr. G. L. Heilbroner 
has left Greenville. Gus come to 
this town when quite a small boy 
and spent most ol bis life here. Since 
his family left here a few years ago 
he has remained as a clerk for Mr. 
M. R. Lang He was very popular 
with all our people, especially tbe 
vmin.' folks. He left Monday for 
New York.  

G. E. Harris will receive to-day a 
shipment of guano for tobacco beds, 
and is read* to fill orders at once. 

The REFLECTOR returns thanks for 
a complimentary ticket to the Fish, 
Game and Oyster Fair at New Berne 
February 23rd to 28th. These are 
always good fairs and well worth 
visiting. 

The new year is a fine one for the 
REFLECTOR. We never turn off any 
subscribers, however, becuse of in- 
sufficient room to get their names on 
our books.    All are welcomed,   their 
dollars too. 

On last Tuesday night the follow- 
ing officers elect for Covenant Lodge 
I. O. O. F. were installed for the 
ensuing term. T. J Jarvis N. G., E. 
A. Move V. G. C D. Bountree Sec, 
S. T. Hooker Treas. 

A good part of the cotton crop is 
still unsold. We bear many of the 
farmers in this county speak ol still 
having their cotton on hand, holding 
it for higher prices.' There waa an 
advance in the market last week and 
a brightening up of things is expect 
ed to follow. 

A fire alarm was turned in from 
Hotel Macon yesterday morning, 
and for a few minutes caused a stir. 
A spark bad dropped down between 
an outside chimney and tho weather 
boarding and caught the building. 
It was extinguished without damage 
of consequence. 

A msn came in the other day and 
said the fool killer ought to be re- 
quested to visit this part of the coun 
try. We besought not to send any 
su'eh invitation to the aforesaid 
f. k. to come this way lest the pair 
of us then talking might get in range 
of bis gen. 

We wish the BRFUWTOB bad two 
thousand subscribers like Mr. Tho*. 
E. Little. Besides the psper he 
takes for himself be sends two other 
copies to members of his family who 
have married and live elsewhere, and 
he never comes about our office with 
out saying a good w«rd for the pa 
per. 

Since turning around for the new 
year we have not had opportunity for 
calling attention singly to the many 
new advertisements started with us 
for this year. It will alwavs pay 
tbe reader to look over tbe columns 
of the REFLECKOR and act upon what 
is seen there before starting out to 
ms»e any purchases. 

Music bath charms and always 
carries more or leas inspiration with 
it. * But we never could grind out 
copy to the turn of "Capt. J'nks" 
and if the fellow with his flying 
horses and band organ would pitch 
his teat a few blocks further from 
the BnruMrroB office we wouldn't 
have the 'horse marine'' and "pork 
and beans' running'in out head so 
often.    ' 

Prof. T. Wood begins one of his 
Popular Musical Conventions on 
Thursday Bight at 1 o'clock. He is 
aa aatbor and teacher of Music. His 
Una night Is tree to all and all are 
earnestly toritad to he present. His 
ternM will be reasonable. His 
method la stamfe. He spent many 
vaa.s la Haw fork State tn taaohioa, 
U ia Is hWlts awrfc.   Tfcfe fa tor a* 

*# 

The SBwrtslamsnt. 
A charming entertainment it   was 

that occurred on last Thursday night 
at the Opera House under the train- 
ing and supervision ol Mrs.   Gov. T. 
J. Jsrvis.   Promptly at 8 o'clock the 
curtain   arose   disclosing   a   par;or 
scene   wilh     several   young   misses 
greatly worried over   the  misfortune 
or a broken doll.    Tbe prettiest pa" 
of it waa they spoke ii pure mother 
tongue French, each performer doing 
her part admirably.    At the close of 
this   highly   appreciative  play   Dr. 
Mary Walker came  in.   mended  the 
doll, and all were happy.    The next 
on     he   programme   was   "He's   a 
Lunatic" with  Miss   Ella   Monterio 
and Mr.   Alex HeilbroLer assuming 
the leading role.   Miss Monterio   as 
Mrs Hanwood was perfect, not a halt 
or   action to mar   her   superb,   im- 
personation.    Mr Heiibroner,   a» tbe 
Lnnatie, was up to the standard and 
far surpas led lots we have seen.   Mr. 
Clarence Jones was good, hi* scliog 
flic.    Miss Julia Folei  was excellent 
and did her part tf.  perfection.    Mr 
Long did splendidly   and was   up   to 
the standard.    The minor parts were 
all good.    The next was  the  panto- 
mime   of  "Blue   Beard."    We  have 
read the story many times and it came 
vividly to mind as we   saw old   Blue 
Beard' in all his glory.    The charac- 
ters assumed by all in this piece were 
excellent.-   Quite a snug sum was re 
alized from the cuti r'ainment and al- 
so the supp-r afterward    Much ored 
it ia due  Mrs   Jarvis  for this enter 
tainment ana the people   thank   her 
cordially for it. 

The patent medicine vendor in 
town the past week showed some- 
what of a liellical nature/ Ou two 
occasions he used his fist too freely 
and both tiroes the Mayor gave him 
opportunity of   contributing   some- 

n* MlowlhV■cfTmfn-iT ease* ' «***• 
uie.l at this term of Pitt Superior 
Court.. 

Alpheue Harrington, injuring 
ieiiees not ^.tiiity. 

Mc G Manning, disposing of 
mortgaged property, not guilty. 

Samuel Brown and Jesse Brown, 
affray, Sam Brown guilty, Jesse 
Brown not guilty,  verdict set  ssidc. 

Oscar Hathaway, Bob Wh'tehurrt, 
anil F James,  disturbing  teligious 

..congregation, not guilty. 
*   Nick   Battle and  Thad    Rodgers, 
affray, fined 5 cents and costs. 

Henry Tripp, A A B gailty, fined 
5 cents and costs. 

Travis Baker, asssult, guilty, fined 
a c< nts and coats. 

Turner Smith and Daniel hobbins, 
A ft B guilty, 20 days in jail. 

Curtis Ha'rrington. A A B guilty, 
linen |25 and coils. 

J C Wilson,   burning   house,   sub 

ii sMkMi 

luiis,   judgment   suspended,   defen 
vlant to pay costs and give  BLproved 
bond for $500 to keep tbe peace. 

Robt May, larceny, submits, judg- 
ment suspended upon payment of 
costs. 

Richard Harriss and T E Langley, 
affray, guilty, Langley fined 5 cents 
and hair cost, Harriss fined »50 and 
half cost. 

Bnd Spain and Jacob Spain. A 
with D W, guilty. Judgment suspend- 
ed on payment of costs. 

Jacob Forbes and Hay wood Moore 
A with D W submits. Forbes senten- 
ced 10 days 'n jail, Moore fined 6 
cents and costs. 

Riley Dupree, A with D W, not 
guilty. 

Robert Wingate, false pretense, 
submits, fined 5 cents and costs. 

Jesse Fleming and Thos Sulton, 
affray, not a true bill as to Fleming. 
Sulton submits, lined 5 cents and 
costs. 

Henry Tripp and L A Weathinor 
ton, affray, fined 6 cents and costs. 

Jesse Fleming, A wilh D W sub 
■nits,  lined 5 cents and costs. 

Jesse Thomas, bastardy, fined. $10 
and costs. 

The criminal docket was finished 
Thursday evening and the civil dock- 
et taken up Friday morning. 

Something remarkable about this 
O mrt is that ihere was not a single 
penitentiary case. The like has not 
occurred in years. 

mmm 
Dswsrm, Cbsirmm, T E Keel, C V 
2$*WIMI, G M Mooring, .LctthMa* 
ptemjog. 

Leonid a* Fleming sworn in as a 
member of tbe Board of Commission- 
ers for Pitt county by & A Move, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

County orders tssned as follows: 
F W Brown 34 75. G T Tyson 

4 05. Andrew Robvrson 15 80. R L 
Davis 2 88, J W Gannon 70, S A 
Gainer, 2 40, C P Gaakins 1 25, D, 
H James 160 10. H C Kinsaul 4 26 
J A K Tucker S 60, Council Dawson 
7 60 0 V Newton 3 30 T E Keel 
11 10, G M Mooring 11 60, Leonidaa 
Fletninu 2 60. Samuel Morrill 2 00, 
James Morrill 5 Ou. 

License lo retail liquor for six 
months granted to J A Brady, W B 
Hellen, Oscar Hooker. W O Stoke. 

Oscar HiKiker ws* granted billiard 
table license for six months (rum 
Jan 1st 1891 

« T Sraiih, S C Whicharrl and J 
J Slocks exempted from poll tax Ibi 
1890. 

The following were allowed to list 
taxes: 

Swift Creek J B Cherry; W S 
Gannon, J F Hellen, J F Hellec, extr 
of Jno Smith. 

HI II— tm*H|»i 

Care of the Teeth. 

thing to the town treasury. 
Beats*, 

A •-elegram received by relatives 
here announced the death ol Rev. 
Israel Harding at his home in Kinston 
yesterday morning. He waa a min. 
ister of the Episcopal Church, and a 

Maj. Henry   Ha.ding, ol 
him 

Commissioner's Proce3din»s. 

brother ol 
this town.   The latter was with 
at the time of h'.s death. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Congleton, an aged 
and esteemed woman of this town, 
died Saturday alternoiu. She was 
about 74 years old and mother of our 
townsman, Mr. John S. Congleton. 
Her remains were interred in the 
Methodist cemetery Sunday after- 
noon, seivices conducted at the grave 
by Rev. R. B. John. For mnny y?ars 
she had been a member ot the Meth- 
idlat church. 

Pitt county has recently IOSL tw-> 
of her best eitiawM both ol them be- 
ing old men who lived In the same 
township, and whose years had speni 
in usefulness to their country and 
their fellowmen. Elder Gideon Al 
len died on the 3rd inst, at liis home 
near Marlboro. He w»s 77 years old 
and was a minister of the Disciples' 
church. Mr. Moses Joyner died at 
his home near Farmville last Wed- 
nesday. 7th inst, of peeumenia, in 
his 6AT.II year. He woa brother of 
Mrs. Martha King and M s. J. L. 
Ballard. 

The venerable John W. Wildman 
met with an awful death Saturday 
near his home, at Rite's dtpnt, near 
Farmville. by droa-ning in the noted 
Lithia spring, on ihe Witt place. He 
was about eighty years of a*e and in 
stooping to dip water from the spring 
fell headlong in and was drowned— 
Basic City (Vu.) Advocate. 

The above will be sad news to many 
people of Greenville. Mr. Wildman 
was father of Rev. i. W. Wildman 
who three years ago was pastor of 
the Baptist Church here. Many 
have pleasant recollection! of the old 
gentleman and sympathize with the 
family. 

_ MW>7~ 
At his home near Bethel Jan 6 *91, of 

heart failure, Walter E Orlmes son of 
T. 6. and Martha J. Grimes, age 13 
years. The writer has never seen em. 
bodied In a boy of hi* age so many ster. 
ling qualit es pointing to a life of so 
much future u»efulne«s. Honest, ener- 
getic, tboughifnl. muscular and inteli- 
gent and a hesrt full of loving klnduess 
—Bis aflheted father and family natural- 
ly felt that Inblm tliey hsd aloviugstnr 
to lead them and an itidispenssble staff to 
help ihem In the near future. Ills love- 
ly character not only entwined Mas about 
the affections of his family, but reaching 
eut took s' rong hold of th* hearts of his 
relations and friends. The desch bed 
scenes surrounded by his relatives show- 
ed there was no hollow mockery; b"t 
that there were bonds of affect! >n being 
biokeu and hearts ot sadness and Vnex- 
presslule grief no eye witness oouM 
doubt. J. 

OUTVAKY. 
Departed tbls life on the evening of 

Jan. 6th, lost. Thomas Adrian ^ Cherry 
born. March 8th 1*35. A friend has left 
us. Many knew him not. tout the* more 
Intimately nee,ualnt*d with bla knew hiss 
only to admire and esteem blm. He bad 
his fanltc. yes, we all have theieyutnl 
from the generosity of hb soul, the noble 
Impulses of bis nature, he was aue to eft) 
Mends ana llenwnt to his anemias and 
none oan attrlbi te to hte ..• xlves other 
than good. Sitting by bis bed side sweat 
memories of the pact srewd 'bwneelvee 
most vividly upon my ■la^taaJKrfoas 
wanderings over the streets of old Qre-n- 
TiSe. tbs meanderiogs In BrueJ.Island, 
ihe happT town an the old Tar, the plesa- 
„,* iShai expemtloM. rf eW>dhoosVi 
haUBlnrt days asa never so ebb teratsd. 
ES^ir. with wt.om A*, and I have 
baea ssaosiasad will b«V mf*J**l 

■ 
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GREENVILLE, N. C, J .n 6, 1891. 
Board Commissioners met this 

day, present C Dawson. Chairman, 
G M Mooring, T E Keel, C V New- 
ton. Minutes of last meeting read 
and approved. 

Orders for paupers were issued  as 
lolb'ws: 

John Stocks 4 50. Wicniford Tay- 
lor 6 00, Margaret Brvan 3 00. James 
■eaters 2 00. Patsy Elks 1 50, H D 
SnJtfa 2 00, Nauev Moore 4 00, Alex 
Harris 12 00. John Baker 1 50, 
Daniel Webster 2 00, Martha Nelsou 
2 00, Lydia Bryan 2 00, Jacob 
McLawbon 1 60, Asa Knox 4 00, 
H -nry Harris 2 50, Julia Dunn 1 59, 
Susan Brilny 1 50, Wm Simpkins 
7 00, Susan Norris 1 60, J Z M L. W 
horn burying pauper 3 60, f A Tuig* 
pen burying pauper 1 75. Cbas Du- 
j. ran burying pauper 3 50. 

General orders were issued as   fol- 
lows: 

• Kinsaul 1 55, J J H-irdee 160 74 
S T Canaan 1 10. J A Harriss 2 44. 
John Tripp 2 59. Babe Perkins I 10, 
Jane Perkins 1 10. Winnie Perkins 
1 10. H F Keel 25 40. J A Harriss 
72. EAST-BUM REFLECTOR 14 16. EAST- 
ERN REFLECTOR 112 00. L-iwrence 
L mg 1 10, Nancy P rkins 1 10. W J 
Hardisoii 4 45, J A K Tucker 10 00, 
J R Johnson 18 01, J T Mobley 1 20, 
B H Uearne 12 76. D 0 Moore 1 21, 
David Smith 67. J T Tugwell, 1 2i. 
B A Bland 76, J A Hudson 3 95. 
Ahrara Baker 2 19, Jarvis Pollard 
1 19, H B Tripp I 68, B T Co* 55 51. 
A.iam Daniel 1 39, B I' Cox 12 00, 0 
V Newton 9 90. 

J A Whicban] was elected consta- 
ble of Carolina township and pro* 
seated his official bond which was 
accepted snd ordeied recorded. 

License to retail liq ior was not 
granted E P Rouse because his place 
of business was in three miles of 
Avden. 

D J Bibb, constable of Falkland 
township tendered his resignation 
which was sccepted. 

The Magistrates of the county 
met and elected Leonidaa Fleming 
a member oi tbe Board ol Comnus 
sionera in place or John Flanagan 
who failed to qualify. 

R L Moore, Shade Hardee, R 11 
Bryai. J is L Gad son, J B Smith, 
J W Harriss. Noah Bundy and Louis 
King were exempted from poll tax 
tor 1890. 

License to retail liquors for six 
months from Jan lit, 1891. grant id 
to J O Proctor, W A Stjcks. 
Stocks, W H Smith. Richard Cobb, 
J U Davenport, J U Smith, Warren 
A Shelton. Wiley Pierce. Jesse Baker, 
J R Bergeron, Robert Staion, R C 
(lounoll, F Fleming, J C Cobb, L N 
>helton A Co, E A Bland, T L 
I'urnage, J W Moore, C T Savage J 
I) Mobly, L N Dudley, E. Lang, 8 S 
Harriss, J H Dail, J A Q-iiun, H O 
Edwards A Co, S Brooks. 

D J Bibb puiitions to have strick- 
en from hie taxes of 1890 100 acres of 
land valued al 9800, some land has 
been given in by JC Oobb A Son and 
i axes paid bv them. 

E R Parker asks that $100 worth 
ol personal property be stricken from 
His taxes for 1890, ths same being 
erroneously charged. 

W T Harriss asks  to be  released 
from pan ment of taxes   for   1890  orr| 
23 seres of land valnod at 960. as  be 
ns>gs no land. 

Frrnaado  Brown  naked   that   lb- 
valuation of his land, bef reducet*, 

being   excessive 

Nothing is more conducive to 
sweetness ot breath, and consequent- 
ly of general health of the mouth, 
than to brush «be teeth regularly 
shortly before retiring, that all par- 
ticles of food, as well as tbe natural 
secretions, may be removed. Castile 
soap is the best which can be us«>d 
for cleansing the mouth, with 
which a little magnesia may be 
employed to cleanse the spaces be- 
tween the teeth which can be effec- 
tively reached In no other way. A 
fine tooth powdei can lie made of six 
ounces ol prepared chaik, cassia pon- 
der balf an ounce, and an ounce ol 
orris root. These are to be well mix 
ed am' may be colored with red lake 
or any other innocent substance, ac- 
cording to the fancy. Clean y habits 
should be a part of every child's cdu 
cation: and if they have been neg- 
lected in that formative period of lift- 
let them be taken up and studied and 
practiced later en, for in this respect 
we are surely "never too old to learn.'' 
It shnu.d also be understood that 
merel external and visible treat 
ment is not all tbat is necessary. Let 
parents impress this lesson earnestly 
in the interests of htnltb, decency 
and morality. 

GOODS AT COST! 
FOR GASH ONLY. 

.... nwsf)    »  
Having jtwt pnrct.wd the intereit of Mr. J. W. Higga, of Rigf* 

ft Man ford, nt a Terr reduced price, I   shall proceed to 
sell out i he entire stock without rererve 

11(11!   Hill! 
—The stock contains an elegant line of-- 

Dry Goods, Ladies1 and Gent's Underwear, Hats, 
—Caps, Boots, Shoes and a big lot of— 

OJLIOTHIJVG. 
I will sell MteW Suits at $9.75, Boy's Suits tl.00. Men's  Boot* 
1.25, Boy's 78 cent. Men's Brogan Shoes 7"> cents, Boy's 8* cents, 

—Children's Shoes from IB cents up.   I big lot of— 

Second-Hand Clothing 
that must be rushed ont at onci», will be sold at almost any priw. 

Come early and secure 'he bargains offered 

C. T. MUNFORD. 
Successor to Higgs & Mnnford. 

Greenville. N. C. 
Dissolution. 

Tho firm of Higgs A Mnnfnrd was dis- 
soved bv mutual consent on tbe 8th day 
of January 1891. Mr. J W. Ilhrss sell- 
ing out his intertest to Mr. C. T. Mnn- 
ford. J- w. tlioae. 

c.T HtmronD. 

Referring to tho a'-ove enru 1 beg to 
return thanks to my friends for the. liber- 
al patronage, given tbe 'lr u o( Higl* A 
Muufotd In the past-and would respect- 
fully ask the coiitlnu nice With the new 
house of C, T. Muuiord. 

J. W. TIioos. 

ISTOVES II- 

NOT10E. 

Bale of Personal 
erty. 

Prop- 

I vlll sell on Saturday, the 81st dai of 
January 1891 In the 'own of Greenville 
the personsl property of the late T. A. 
Cherry, consisting of. nine head of horses 
two mules and a small stock of groceries, 
confectionarles and a general assortment 
of toys and Christina! goods, oue iron 
sate and such ether personal property as 
msy be found belonging hi him. The 
horses and mules will be sold In front nf 
the Court House, The goods will be sold 
In the store Mely occupied by blm. 

Terms ot sale Cath. 
.lens FLAKAOAK, 

Admr. with the will annexed. 
Greenville. N. C. Jan. 9th. lS'.'l. 

The North Carolliia 

AGRICULTURAL 

LIME WORKS, 

 AND——— 

Oyster Shell 
DEPOT. 

WASHINGTON, N. C. 

A.  W. STYROJY, Prop. 

 A full llneoi  

•booking and Heating 
STOVES. 

HADWARE AND TINWARE, 
A full line just received. 

—All to be sold low as can be— 

 yoRCAsn.  

—We are ready lo take orders for— 

TOBACCO   •?•     FLUES 
for next feisun. 

LATH An> FINDER 
GREENVILLK, N. C. 

Tobacco Seed. 
The Newest. Finest and Brightest yel- 

low varieties and choice of all other 
classes of Tobacco produced lu the Uni- 
ted S'ates, grown by the Original Plo» 
neer Tocacco Seed grower on bsst scien- 
tific methods growth 1P90. and First 
Class in every rerpeet—are offered with 
the as'uranee that none better are pro- 
curable, or produce better paying 
crops. Write at onec for Catalogue, 
free, and you will he right sure to order 
.Seed of the But, 

R. L. RAOLAND. 
Hyco, Vs. 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHUTZ, 
AT THK ' 

OLD BRICK STORE. 
FARMEItB AND MERCHANTS BUI 

ing their year's supplies will flud't » 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
ohaaingebtewhere.   Our stock Is complsts 
In sll Its bransbes. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

SPICKS, TKA8, Ac. 
.ihvayi. at LOWEST MAJBKHT PaiCH. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & C10AM 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, eas- 
hling you to buy at one profit. A eesi 
plete stock of 

X-*TT JEHXr ITTJM.HJ 
aln-ayq on Imnd nnd .old at prices to suit 
the times. Our goods are sll bought snd 
-old (or CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, wo sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
S. M. 8CHULTZ 

Greenville. If. V. 

HOUSEKEEPERS! 
an  learn  something of special  interest  from 

this announcement of 

M. Congleton & Co.. 
In our store we make a specialty of 

Groceries, 
Confections. 
Canned Goods, 
Crockery. FINE 

10,000 Tons Agricultural 

Lime for Sale. 

I am now ready to deliver Lime to the 

Tanners of Vorth Carolina in quantl'.ies 

from 1 to 10,000 tons in bulk or bags 

We have constantly in stock a fresh supply of 
these excellent 

COFFEES 
Coffee. 

Raw—Mocha. Java. I-sguayra and Rio. 
"Thurber's Celebrated Mo 

Parched— 
maja and 34, King's Oroona 

.V-ricou. White Cherries.  &e., and  the   tlnest  quality   of other 
Chipped Beef, Roast Heel, 4c. 

Thurber's Select California * ruin, 
Pe-iehcs.rears.iJreenGuage floats 

ied  i Oooas, 

Tin' best BUTTER and  CHEESE  that eaa 
be bought. 

FROM LAST SEASON. 

WE HANDLE 
H EAVY GROC ERI ES-Fto" "'" **" "^ 
RIPE FRUITS 

*ses. 4c. 

Oranges. Apples, Bananas.'best that osa In 
procured. 

S>^%avi i—i— **^TPI/"^MO       Cake?.   Crackers,   Ctndles,  HaMBB, 
COiNr LU I IUINO"r"f«t8.Fus,4c. 

the present value , 
Board ordered a reduction fioin fviiiu 
i.o $J00. 

The following were allowed to list 
taxes for year 1890t 

Greenville—J t Allen. Mare H. 
Cnerry, Alonxn B Cherry, James 
Dunni Gilbert Mayo. 

Switt Creek G K MUUr, C 3 
Smith. KHsabelh Stocks. 

C muntaea Cbsrli s fames, H»ry 
Wiifate. 

li»ver Dam   Luke Best. 
-'jlklaati    BROohh. 

rivoir    H 0 Bell, B B FoDurd. 
jthel    Me Gainer. 

Itrollaa   h C Jainea, i f F.dlard, 
I'-invd adjourned ' .ill Tnesday 

—Have Just completed— 

FOUR LARGE KILNS 

With s capacity of One Hun .red Tons 

per Day. And the Lime delivered will 
be "Right from the Kilns, fresh snd 
Dry," Bend In vonr orders st once as 
there Is already a larje number ahead. 
Farmers will tlnd It to their Interott to 

make up elubs and buy 

Cargo Lots of 150 Tone 

A'Specialty. 

im hmm Mutt 

CROCKERY 
Plain China, and u full line ot t 

Fine French China, full Dinner and Tea Bata. 
al o*ep»rate plecce. Porcelain. Deeorated snd. 

chesp.n- Crockery. 

In addition to the above we will continue 
carry our usual line of nice 

MM m I shall be glad to have my old frienls ar-d customer* 
sea an, and assure them that are can sell the goods 

Give as a trial and be con*looed that tbe war to boy gmd* <• 
tbe spot cash. _ 

IOHN 8. CONGLETON. 
OneaftVfian, N. f ■   afcsCBaVlHtf. 1$«0 
11 < 
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m mm 

tae MM »b" •*• **** 

, for my 

rwacawf be daar to tb.wi.t-. gr»w» 
- g«ftS>7«- wi*. «-—- - - Hot aow 
ckvag of arnie 

peaia k y aus br » al •>. waluon* K I bare bees 

failftr-ji and true— ... _ __—a 
Km. *-•* Ms to »* kW. -<« I taW - —* 

to do! 
Oaceta tba «"» wonting; *kwa Iks orwsw- 

kJSSSu —• •»-•■•-* — 
was high. 

*.Ileotod«K^rt"o»u,rtwrebr l <•«**— 
, how Oerouf/ 

glw'brw'gTeat «« •*• »—/■ 
l would (low 

Ufa Mt too busry a bur*»- «° • w we*nr "** 

trovytafora »b»* Jab***'- »*1 <oogin« for »•»*• 
•tnn 

waarr bafore I bud labored, but tabor kga brougM 

•no no- HJi oaly eager to do m> •*-*»** «*• 

What right Unl to b» weary whet, my work b 

Wlu-'rigbt' ftST. to b. we«y «bU. nugbt r» 
raainatobedoatt 

, ^tfx bo weary »t even, and real wUl the "«• 

^nj lliui'l wttl DPac« be to l^oni that hare WOB | 
ibe.lctory: 

But sow I* too time for l*ul»-mow I would etrlTa 
wlli tliebeet; . 

Now to the Mm for h     r  berenfUr remaloettt 

T5tory A. Hopper to M York Wluiea* 

Do any of the readers *«■»*• 
Parry family? TbeyUre oa a <*», 
fee soil of which to tbin and fan of. 
bowlders. Nothing *onld induce thetn 

to go to riah urooad. 
•It U the Tarry farm. Wenllusplow 

round tlK-iiTiocfa:    We lilt* 'cm.' 
Squire Parry hae>wo«. tl.e some kind 

of bal. w* in the ■aiiie uncomfortable 
I ehair, and (rone tosleep In it after sup- 
1 per, for'twenty years.    Hew-    •"» 
I won"  Into the church since an organ 
1 ,u introduced.    ' I believe In praUin 

■Sod with tlie voice." he says.    "I may 
be wrong, but that's iuy way." 

Sonic of the fanners near HUB bay 
most of tlieir bread during harvest time. 
•It give" tue baiter a chance," they 
,ay. "We like a cbanprr-, and it light- 
ens the load on our wive*." 

"The l'arrv* never eat bonghten 
bread, it's not their way." ho replied. 

The more selfiV.i or disagreeable the 
habit may bo the more resolutely do 
the Parry* cling to It, on the ground 
that it Is -their way " No other rea- 
son is needed. The faotthat It was '•» 
way" of the Parrys would Justify can- 

nibalism in tlieir eyes. 

THK  WUBT  AMBWCAW OOWsMB 

The rneaexM Hew Mono* Cawseeds WWeV 
pflrs. Mashet Balls aac Tobweee. 

Tlic earliest coinage for Aincriea was 
that made in IClSfor the Virginia com- 
pany at the Homers islands, now called 
Bermudas. The cote wa» of brass, 
with the legend, "Sowers Island," and 
a "hogge on one aide, in memory of 
the abundance of hogges which were 
found on their first landinrr," Thto 
was the famous "hog money." 

The earliest colonial coinage was In 

Massachusetts in 1652. a "mint howse" 
being established at Boston, and the 
"qnoines" being a .shilling, sixpence 
and threepenny pieces. Before this 
the currency of the colonists was a very 
mixed one. Musket bails passed for 
change at a farthing apleoe, and were 
lejral tender for sums under a shilling. 

Tobacco and tobacco receipts were 
li-al tender; com and beans and cod- 
fish were also employed. Wampum, 
however, was the commonest currency 
of all. It waa the shell bead money of 
the Indians, and was soon accepted by 
the colonists as a convenient token. 

There were two kinds of wampnm— 
white  and 

mwmmm—ammtmmm.9 mn.i ui 
Utoaar MartnM. 

Tiber* U  no doubt   about    It   tfcai 
three la a crying demand today m tli* 
ofltfeesof book houMBaml magssdnea 
for good  literary  work    The authors 

■**-» 

■ameae-* -»— .    wnninmneag.    which    was    wuiiw   »u- 

who eon be coanted npon to do really . 
good work are kept busy—so busy. In : 

fact, that 1  know  several who run not. 
fill their ordersand are rwoslng all new 
overtures.   And  these  are not m riters 
of tame either.    They are   nx . and 
women   who  have an accurate i I-a of 
what the good part of the readin;.- pub- 
lie wants and have the brains to wup- 
ply It    For such literary worker- there 
is an abundance of room. 

It to not a question of reputation; It 
to entirely one of correctly filling a 
want. And that young author of to- 
day to wisest who first ascertains what 
to needed and then tries to supply It, 
Instead of the reverse, as thouaan ' i are 
doing today and missing fire, Tb best 
literary training for the modern > <uiig 
writer to that which teaches hin: the 
demand rather than the supply. That 
to one civ* for which literary success to 
alinorte rliln—Edward W. fink's Let- 

"Kxrraee  Sfe for Being Ali .*■ " 
There to a little druggist in Brooklyn, j 

but although little he   is full of pluck. ■ 
The other day  ho got on a horse car 
and dropped  down  into a corner seat 
and began reading a paper. 

Other   passengers   got   aboard  and 
90om the  vehicle  was crowded.    Still i 
the serenity of tbo  druggist wa* undto- | 
tnrbed. Suddenly there came a change. 
It was pronounced and startling. 

••Ouch!" exclaimed thodruggist, with 
a frown  and  a glare  at a stout man , 
who had  stepped   upon   his foot and 
sent «hooting pains  through  his  most ; 
favored corn.   "Hey. there!" he added, 
"you are standing on my foot-" 

The man then removed his pressure, 
but QU druggist failed to hear his in- 
coherent apolojry. 

"Say:" he shouted to the big bear, 
"please excuse mo." 

"Oh no." returned the other, "it's, 
my fault; please excuse me." 

"I beg your pardon, sir." quickly re- 
sponded the little man. "I am at fault; 
please excuse mo for being alive." and 
amid a roar ef laughter he resumed the 
perusal of his paper.—New York Her- 
ald.  

Baling- Pmilon  Strong In Death. 

An extraordinary incident occurred 
during a run with the hounds of Sir 
Watkins Williams-Wynn. In passing 
a cottage the fox suddenly found hiin- 
se J among a lot of fowls. Self pres- 
ervation is generally understood to be 
the first law of nature. Not so with 
Reynard. The temptation of the situa- 
tion was too strong for him. and hi*, 
own peculiar nature instantly asserter1 

itaelt Absolutely regardless of posui 
ble consequences, he snatched up one 
of the birds, and, with a tenacity of 
purpose to bo admired, actually carried 
the fowl in his mouth to the end of the 
run. Then, the bird being of course 
already dead, the fox also paid the 
death penalty.—London Telegraph. 

a 
in 

J 1 

Parrv Is here unjustly given is 
nierablc. There to a member of it n 
almost every household, especially In 
retired and quiet districts. Indeed the 
roadPr of these words may have been 
one of thein all of his life without BUS 

peering it,—Youth's Companion. 

N„ tPonder Ha Valuta*), 
I have often wondered how large a 

delegation of ticket agents there wag 
in the asylum. The tortures which 
the unfortunate man at the depot win- 
dow endures are many, and as varied 
as tho phantasmagoria! oonceptions of 

Dante. 
A gray bearded mar» as  deaf as 

post limped up to the  ticket office 
the Union depot, and worried the man 
in the cage With: 

"How ranch is the ticket to Nash- 
wayT 

'Which way do  you   want to go? 
queried the ticket man. 

"Wassay r asked the graybeard. with 

his hand to his car. 
"Which way do you want to gor 

fairly howled the agent. 
"Wassayr" 

I      "Which way do you want  to  gor' 
shrieked he in despair. 

"Oh. I'm pretty well," said the 
man. smiling.      "How  much  to 

way r 
The ticket man crawled half way 

through the window and howled the 
fare into the man's car. 

"Well," said he. "1 don't want to go 
! jest yet," and walked awny. 

Then the ticket man waa pulled In 
by his colleagues and dashed with cold 
water and laid on the table until ho re 
covered.—Albany Argus. 

old 
Nash- 

rublle Conversation. 

lu the trial of a case recently In one 
of the Middlesex courts a witness was 
asked to repeat n conversation that sin- 
had with her hushand. Ohjcction war 
made that the question should not be 
answered because the conversation was 
private in its nature. The judge thaw 
asked the witness whether anybody U 
rapt herself and husband were promt 
She replieJ that her mother ami the 
husband's mother were, wheiuupoa the 
Judge remarked, "It appears that both 
mothers-in-law were present. I shall 
therefore rule that the convers.ition 
was public."—Boston Letter 

"Cultivate tho habit of wearing 
gloves whenever there is an excuse for 
it," says an authority on men's dress. 
"They keep the hands clean and add 
to one's comfort, and to the appear 
ance of comfort in winter. A man 
with his hands stack into the sides of 
his overcoat, or into his trousers' pock- 
ets, looks more or loss wretched or 
parsimonious."' 

The introduction of the custom of 
blessing water before the principal 
mass on Sunday and sprinkling the 
people with It is commonly attributed 
to Pope 8t Leo TV (847 855). but there 
are learned writers who trace It to a 
far more remote antiquity, and regard 
the words of that pontiff as referring to 
an an existing custom. 

Senator-elect Gordon, at the battle 
of Seven Pines, received three bullet 
wounds, and at Antietam he got two 
bullets in the leg. one in the arm. one 
in the shoulder and one in the right 
cheek. He also had a horse killed 
under Hin' the butt of his pistol smash- 
ed, his canteen pierced and hto coat 
torn with bullets. 

Ho Hlapprat the Prince   or    Waloe'   Pace. 
Pittsburg boasts of a man who slapped 

the Prince of Wales in the face. He 
lives on tho S-iuth Side and for many 
years has worked for the Monongahela 
Water company as a laboring boss. The 
eircumsianees of the adventure as told 
by liiniself are as follows; 

In my early life I was a soldier In the 
British army, and once my regiment 
was reviewed by Queen Victoria, who . 
held by the Iiand the youthful Prince I 
of Wales. When the mother's back 
was turned the boy playfully expecto- 
rated on my red coat, and 1 resented 
the insult to the British flag by .lap- 
ping him in the face with my open 
palm. He told hto mother, and very 
goon tho oolonol heard of it and came 
dancing along to wreak vengeance on 
the man who dared lift hto hand to a 
son of the queen. 

"The queen sought me out and 
(rracion-ly asked me what my name was. 
'William Dickson. sergeant, your ma- 
jesty,' said 1, and she commended my 
sense of propriety in administering a 
timely rebuke to the heir apparent of 
tho English throne, and recommended 
me for the promotion which never 
came."—Soutli Side Newt. 

False Teeth Lengthen Life. 
Very few people realize how much 

the dentist has done for mankind. To 
mention one thing only, the perfection 
to which the manufacture of false teeth 
lias been carried has practically abol- 
ished old age—that to, old age in the 
sense that I used to know it. You see 
none of the helpless, mumbling old 
men and women that you formerly did. 
This is not because people do not at- 
tain the ago their parents and grand- 
parents reached, but because the den- 
tist has prevented souie of tbo most un- 
pleasant consequences of advancing 
years. Men of 70 no longer either look 
or feel old because they are not de- 
prived of nourishing food at tlie time 
when they need it most. Estimates 
have boon mado showing that tho aver- 
age length of life has been increased 
from four to six years by the general 
use of false teeth.—Interview with a 
Dentist.  

WHAT    STOCKINET    CLOTH    IS. 

and suckanhock. which was dark pur- 
ple and made froin the hard shell clam. 
Tho purple was worth twice as much as 
the white. The. shell was broken in 
pieces, rubbed s oooth on a stone till 
about the thickness of a plpestem, then 
pierced with a drill and strung Into 
■agMajsos bracelets and belts. 

The English', French.and Dutch set- 
tlers all used wampum, the value be- 
ing fixed In 1640 at six beads for a 
penny. The strings were called fathoms, 

and varied In TO1«W *wn» H»etoten 
shillings. Shell money has played quite 
an Important P*rt In the world's com- 
merce. The small, hard shell known 
as the cowry to still used In India, the 
Indian Islands and Africa In the place 
of subsidiary coin. 

In 1851 more than 1.000 tons of these 
shells were brought from India to Liver- 
pool, to be exported to the coast of 
Africa Ip exchange for palm oil. In 
Bengal they a-e worth 82.000 te fhe 
rupee (forty-six cents), or about seventy 
to the cent' Tha cowry Is a gastro- 
pod iiiolluRk. to beautifully marked, 
and is strung on a tough grass string 
for convenience of transportation. 

The British Columbia Indians still 
use n variety of wampum made of ha- 
iqua shells These they string up and 
use as an ornamental border to dresses, 
tlieir currency value being one string 
for a beaver's skin. 

Looking back to the pre-waiupuin 
day*. It to learned that of tho aboriginal 
money of the Ainorkian continent, the 
mounds In and adjoining the valley of 
the Mississippi have produced speci- 
mens of lignite, coal. bone, terra cotta, 
mica, pearl, cornelian, chalcedony, 
atrate, Jasper, gold, silver, coppor. lead 
and Iron. wh:ch were fashioned Into 
forms evincing considerable »¥.'.', and 
art According to Pfescott, the money 
of the Aztecs and the nations In kin 
consisted of quills Oiled with gold dust 
and bags of chocolate grains. Ohooo 
late Is still used In the interior of South 
America for the same purpose, as are 
eoaoaiiuts and eggs.—San Francisco 
Chronicle.   

The Growth of English. 
The Euglhh language to the national 

tongue of about 110.000.000 people. 
Including the inhabitants of the United 
State.. About 80,000.000 persons speak 
the Russian. TO.OOO.OOOthe German. 60. 
000.000 the French, 40.000.000the8pan 
Ish. 80.000.000 the Italian  and 12.000. 
000 the Portuguese. In English the 
growth In the past fifty or seventy-five 
years has been far greater than In any 
btlier European language. -St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat. 

• Bar Pntura Raiment. 
Mabel—Charles dear, don't ypu think 

1 look particularly well In thto feather 
trimmed robe? 

Gallant Young Husband—Assuredly, 
my darling. Feathers are the natural 
adornment of nngels. and I hope your 
Wings will be of the right shade.—Pitte- 
burg Bulletin.     ^____^ 

It Is usually said that there are but 
seven nine lettered monosyllabic words 
In the English language, viz. Scratch- 
ed, stirtclied. cratinched, seninC-hed. 
screeched, squelched and staunched. 

Notice tol^reditora. 
HI VI   G dnlv qualified hefo'e tie Su- 

pcricr < o'ir't M.-rk of Put e.ntintv 

It to calculated that the ball from an 
Armstrong 100-pounder quits the gun 
with tho speed of about 400 yards per 
second. Now, if this velocity could be 
kept up. it would require no fewer than 
100.000.000 years before the ball cculd 
reach Sinus 

A celebrated French arttot said that 
if you would find the expression of lib- 
erty and courage in a child's face, you 
must not go to seek it among the 
"gamins" of the street, but among the 
efclld ren of the well to do. 

Ma 
The name Massachusetts first ap- 

peared in print in Capt Smith's "De- 
scription of Nev England" In 1618. 
In hto narrative he omits the final s 
when he means the place, but uses it 
when he refers to the inhabitants. The 
best authorities on the subject say that 
the name means "a hill in the form of 
an arrow's bead."—8t. Lcute Republic. 

«SM Lewi out Outcome. 
Soa—Father, I am 21 and I want a 

sBkhat. 
Father—But you 1: avon't a dress suit 

■* 
Son—No. but I would hare to burs 

ons If j had a an* hat.— Clothier and 
Fuiiii-uir 

wXfltffl .:• Xellie-e Mtetake. 
' Jnst as the family  were  about   to 
■tett tor wimrob last Sunday morning, 
Matte, aged 7, said: 

"Mar—a, ton't Mr. Banks going to 

"BVs not gong; to oar ebureh, Mol- 
ls; he's an Entoe-yaliam. you Kaon." ~* 

S Wtata be wsau a* Amwfaon, s» 
■a]|r,Mew^s||'>H,"si]' 

.*»£   •    "   .^d^SjJgjMsuMjr"" 

Ji b Knlttwri. and the Whole   Structure 
Unravels »T PuUlug Ooo Thread. 

Strictly speaking, stockinet is not 
a cloth, for It to not a woven fabric, 
but a knitted texture. By a process of 
knitting, and not by weaving, the to- ' 
dividual threads of which a stockinet 
fabric is composed aro interlaced into 
one regular texture. The work is per- 
formed in a kind of a frame or loom, in 
which the yarns are arranged in par- 
allel order, at uniform distances apart, 
as in ordinary weaving. 

Of course the machine to automatic 
to its movements and capable of pro- 
ducing a gre; t length of cloth in a very 
short time. Tho fabric thus formed to 
ornamented with a One ribbed pattern, 
similar in character to that seen is 
common knit goods. This article gen- 
erally handles soft, full and elastic but 
lacks those valuable characteristics ol 
strength and firmness of texture or 
make which obtain in a woven cloth 
proper. 

The difference between the structure 
of thto fabric and that resulting from 
weaving warp and weft yams together 
maybe illustrated as follows: Take a 
sample of stockinet cloth and try to 
withdraw a thread and what to the re- 
gult? Tho whole construction to un- 
ravelcd. Next submit a loom product 
to a similar examination and It will be 
found that if a longitudinal or warp 
thread to removed the transverse or 
weft threads will remain, srbile on the 
other hand. If the latter are withdrawn, 
the warp threads will, although the 
texture may be partly destroyed, stni 
remain to a certain extent undis- 
turbed. 

Again, the masmer in which akxjtted 
fabric fcvuusisti'autsd pfsjijf 
to one elaai of weave 

♦* • 

The Moon'e Queer Freak. 
Mariners ore noted for their supersti- 

tions and the queer tales they tell of 
phantoms of the sea, the land and the 
sky.    Marblehead. Mass., according to 
the records of that ancient village, has 
been a spot rich in the superstitions of 
its fisher inhabitants.     Among other 
remarkable stories they tell of a fisher- 
man who once went outat night to look 

i over his right shoulder at the new moon 
1 for luck, when instead he saw a dark, 
angry looking cloud that soon changed 

I to the perfect form of a soldier standing 
| with  legs wide apart and his pike rest- 
' Ing on his breast.    The  knapsack and 

gun strapped to the soldier's back were 
plainly to be seen, as were the pike and 
the general outlines of the figure. 

Presently the figure seemed to grow 
in  size, and to have a hat or cap in its 
right hand.   This was more than the 
old mariner could stand.   He called his 
wife and   children  to view the appari 
tlon.    All now began to fade except 
the object In the  figure's hand, which 
soon assumed   monstrous  proportions, 
presenting the spectacle of a full tigged 

| ship, the figure of the soldier having 
faded  entirely from sight In the mean- 

! time.     For  fully  an   hour the  white 
' aaito of the phantom   vessel   were vial 
j ble, clearly outlined in strange contrast 
I to the black  hull of the  vessel itself. 
I "This queer si;;ht," says the old ao- 
■ count, "was viewed by divers others of 
ye same towne."—St. Louis Republic, 

Telegraph Offleei and "•«•«•«. 
There are two telegraph office* to 

every 10.000 of the population to Great 
Britain: in Tasmania there are eleven 
telegraph offices to each 10.000 of tho 
population. In Great Britain there aro 
SSI miles of wire to every 1.000 square 
mile* of area; in Denmark there are 
662 miles of wire to each 1.000 square 
miles of area. In Great Britain there 
are 143 messages per head per year of 
the people; In West Australia there are 
7 B messages per head.—New York Tel- 

egram.  

Ad'niiii-rrairlN of the estate of JoknC 
Smith.'lee.w.e.1. nollee r> hereby given 
■" nil per On* llldehted til the e.MVte to 
make limn-H i •■ payment to the rtnder- 

glif I. and all p-r^ii" hiving MtlUI' 
against the sail e-tile  must   p eseiit ill ■ 
ant- prn|M>rl>   nlltheli'lr- if.I   Wore   H"' 

Hr«i ilav ol -laniiarr, lift* "f   hi-  i>-nce 
W V \H: plead In bar ill 'Mr BtreoWB*. 

Ihis.l.-inuary 1st. IW>1 
I.- VKIIY 8 mm. 

Ailmlulxtr't'lXol •I'"'- ■ Hmlth. 

Executer's Notion. 
,\VIN<; duly   qodlftwl   before   the 
I k-rko'th<" superior court of Pitt 

, i. n'tx* ii rli  "i" John  Ran "lph 
•;.,.,.,,., I      Voiiii-|< hereby given to 

ii pi'i-son- Indebted to the est.ife. 10. ewlie 
nimenlRte payment hi the   nndenignH. 
ml   II pei-8"-'s li.-iving rlsJuM against i! « 

;,i l H :|ie. li'li»i ! r< <(!i|' the. same for pav, 
ii.id .HI HI bvfosp the IWfi 'iuy ot Doceni 
.--, 1801. or thlt <to!■• -•- "III  !«•  plen I    ii 
,r«f recovery   TWr iwii ■ ayof leec.i- 

..r, 18fr> 
Mw, I.UIY B RANDOM H 

|>xei.iurix of lohu Randolph, ». 

s^mrtal ^iffrtctg. 

OOITHTY GOVWINMBHT. 

*.<bafVwCourt Clerk-E. A. Moye. 
,-lherlfr— J. A. K. Tucker. 
RewjKrrof Deeds—David II. .fames. 
Treasurer—John Flanngsnr     .    . 
Virveyor—.1. ft. L. Ward 
Coronor— II. F   Keel. 

• CniiimieHlonora-Counc.il Dawsoil.Crmlr- 
tnin; ftullfnrd Mooring, C. V.  Newton, 
T. E. Keel. 

Boaid of Rdiieatlon—Henry Harding, 
chairman; J. ». Oongleton, J. D. Cox, 
R. C. Cannon. 

Public School Superintendent—II. 
■enllng, 

Sup'f of Health—Dr. K. W. Brown. 
-itaiidam Keen"  -CirE?!!!'? Xliisaul. 

Towy. 
Mayor—F. O. .fiimi**. . 
Clerk—W. B. Greene. 
Treasurer—M. H. I-an*. 
Chief I nllea—J. T. Smith. 
Asst. Police—T. R. Moore. 
c.niiK-ilinen—1st Want, T. A. wilki. 

••ol., i-.il Ward. 'V.  II.   Smlt i.   and R 
'Jr-eiu-. .«r.: 8rd Ward, M. R. Lang ami 
■%.llen Warren; »th Ward. Joe Moye, col 

CIIURCII1H. 
Rplacopal—Services First and Third 

Sundays, morning and night. Rev. a.C. 
iiiglirs, I). D., Rector. 

Methmllst-Servleesevery Hnnday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B, John, 
Pastor. 

Bapttot—Servlees •ecnn.d and lonrtn 
hill wig, mornliyr and nteht. Praver 
Mceriiig Sflsaww \V,-.lnes '.-y night.      Rev. 
\. D. Milliter, Pastor. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge. No. 2H4, A. F. ft A, 

I., meets every 1st Thursday and MOB- 
lav night after the 1« and »rd Sunday at 
lasnnto Lralge'. A. L Blow. W. M.. 
;. L. llellhroner. Sec. 
Greenville R. A. Chapter. So. RO mr « 

very 2nd and 4th Monday nights at '•'»» 
■onlc Hall, F, W. Brown, II. P. 

Covenant  Lodge,  No. IT, I. O,.O   F. 
•eetsevory Tu»"d.y night. J. Wi ie, 

V. O.   R. A. Moye, See. 
Orion Encampment. N-. 12. I. O. O. 

f m-ets everv 2nd and 4th liiilay 
nlchts.   E  A. Moye, C. P.   O. D.Rouu- 
ree. S. 

Insurance Lft4g«. No. llj». K, o.f H.. 
■aerts eyery Ant and thhd Friday night. 
li, |i, llaskett. u, 

Pitt Council,No.236, A. L. of IL. meets 
very Thursday night.    C. A. White. C. 

put countv Farmers' ARIanOe meet* 
the second Friday In January. April.July 
and October. J. T). t!«, P*fSr1«flf,l 

E. A- Move, Secretary, 
Greenville Alliaoee meeta titunliv 

befnrs Mi- second Snndiv In each nmuth 
atv30 >'c,inc'<. P M.. ii Oenranta Hall. 
Fernando Ward. Pfesl ieiit; II. S. Spain. 
Seereiary. 

BSAS5!» 
NMSiSMar'Martawlara. Wr4.br 

MI-HaMtrr'.IIIVi i. 
•r •aekatfaeieavuair 

HAIR  BALSAM 
and  btftatitlM  'JM  hair. 

llrtC-       »       III ».!'■■   :t      (TVWfh. 
to   He-tor*   Orstv 

.._ T«u«kAil Color. 
_ tfwlp dfaMs-H * hair falUnr. 
We,s>ftd iMPA* "Druprtgfi 

'-,    CONSUMPTIVE 
h^j^i^TirriX-ioe.'Kr^: ,r,^a7a 

PaOTEOT 
YOU It 

WHEAT 
Af»l> OATS 

From injury by th- 'Tiy" by top-dress- 
Ing wIMi 

C'£REc\LIT£. 
One bag per  MM   will largely  increase 

the yield nl sritiuand sfaw. 
E07SI.J. JAia:a ft 33. aii .is ri>, a 

g-1-... ■■."" 

THE OLD RELIABLECARRIAGE FACTORY 

V 

Has Moved to One Door I\ orth of Court Houail 
WIT.L OUgfl'lflVI TUB MAMftMCTtfkKOF 

PHiETON, BUS8IES, CARTS * DRAT&j 
OFALLPLASTER8 

' Por~many^yeari uttaand pre^y 
scribed by Fhyticians, but enlgaaa 
Recently  Introduced   generally.   JfC 

DR,0ROSVENOR'S       5g 

PLASTERS.    1 
The best Porous Da1' .• mule'' 
r: llacbesrpainasndv ■...::• lace 

lUnlike etbet r,a»'ei".' ' ••« *srtj 
mnd get the rer.iiiiic v !i •.' s ric- 
kare of a boll oa Ibe lie' < !->th. 
Jr..ii*isvi;irm& Pici! • em^liostoa. 

FI^IVSPMOTKTIT 

My Factnry '<• well cqnippcri with the best Keehanles.oonseoi 
Inn PTHMMn ASS WORK,     we keep np wild llic ttin nd tbel 
Ratt muterliil nmrd In all work.     All Style* "I Springs, wfc DJSC 

llv put II,1 notl 
-I improved MfMH 

you c in srl«-ct frgfcM 

wELISIIIFBL S01IB USMTI 

H 
■nil 

Ko 
GRAND   EMPORIUM 

1 Sharing, I'littiiut and flreaalng lali 

Brewstcr, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ibin Honi, Kinge*| 
Also keep on ipinil a (nil II  e ol ready mi  e 

HARNESS AN'l) WHIPS, 
die year round, which wc will sell AS KIW AS THKLOWBRT. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking toe people ol this and MmuUHng; counties lor |I««I favors we hope I 
merit a ecintiiiieinee of llic same 

eT-13- "\rVilliamsoii. 

Executor's Notice. 
,| \\|N<; duly qiuiiljed neRe*,^* 
11 (lurk ol thf Nipeil'irUiinri of llti 
■•■mill iw executor i.f Kinlnn Dawn". 

• ceaii il. IHi I e I* I evetiy given io all 
praous Indebted tolhee^ate to make 

,iiniivillatr|Ntymeiit l« lie underKlgued, 
■ml ail persons having claims iigalnrt the 
-.,1,1   effilte   inu i   ire«i.t  the Mine f r 
«vmem  n ■ bef ie tin l'«h 'lay of 
Ih-Ortab-r, 1801. Of  Hih nntipe   ajll  By 
...ml ill b.r ol their r. cnveiy. 

JdllS K. K\X|H)LP1I. 
E<. of Klnioii Llnwiis. 

POST Or 1 'GK. 
Hoiir-"1'HH for ait tmetnoss tenm ° A. 

\|. MtiSnP   H-   All mill*  'il»f>-lhnt.i.d 
,n arrival.    The   '-neril    lellv r    will 
a keiit oiicn   for   !"• mlntPW «t   Wit 

■ ftertlie Northern mail is  nlatrihtlted. 
Northern Mail arrives lly (eteept 

Snndav a» 6:10 P. >1. m I departs at 
T:J0 A. M. 

DH no, 'lid iliarta and Falkland 
malls arrives ily (except •iiiiid .y) al li 
M. and depart   ai 1 P. M. 

Washing'on, Pintohw, t^thaii's X 
Roads, Glwoowlnlty and Grlmesliind 
mails arrlv     dally (exeepi   S nd iv) at 
■ P. M  and departs at StaW A.  M. 

.lilite Sprlng.Routitrees.Ayden. lell's 
I Viry, Coxville. Joluimm's Mills. Kedn 
Ui and Pullet mails arrive Til«ad»v 
l'tinrsday and Saturday at II A. M. and 
depaha«tl«OP. M. 

Vancrbom, Black bvok and Calico 
malls arrives everv Tuesday and E rlday 

„9 pm and loaves « VEUKINS P. M. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

S   TOP 
AT THE UUSS FRONT 

Judo* the Opera llnose, at which place 
f have reeelltlv locateil, mid where I have 
everything in mv line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
To   MAK.E.   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP I 
vlth all  the Impiiived  appliances; 
■ ml emiifiniiilile .jhalri' 

ttnurs slwrpeiHMl at reasmiahle flgnm 
••.-Wi irder- for work   •mtxlil,-   of  my   «|HM 
pnmi|itlv ''xeeiiteil.   Very reaped fully. 

.TI.I.KY.V F.liV »NI»f 

MMc DV71W 

Jkmtwu /"'loJt-tcemk&uSf* 

i.   : 

To crro UHmsBeM, Itefc llsadael   . 
palion, Mnliirin, liter i etaalauna, i- 

tho onto mi'l certain rcinofly, 
srvixxn's 

. B. KDWAKD8 M. B. BKOU4.HTON 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO IN, 
Printers and Binders. 
RAT-rBIQ-Irl, yr. C 

Wf have the k|M and most complete 
,-ldbliBhmenl of the klml to br touml In 
Che State, and solicit M iler.' I>T all c1«»M-r 

Of Comniercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

m KUD1NG ST VTHJNERY   REA r>\ 
FOK PRINTING INVITATIONS 

lil.ANK*  FOR  KAGISTRATkS AMU 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

WSeud us your orders. 

EDWAiiDE |: BBOUGHTCK. 
PKIMTBRo ANIi   BaVttXwa 

RAl.RHill. N. « - 

.,'- A .VpnMi '.Hriirlit V"|Hig Men or 
*llt & linafilfor 'Ladles in ntv. .-oimty 

P   W, /,I-;.'WII  *' o.. riiiia'»--l| li:n. I'». 

IViHY iMIANDFP 
STABLbS. 

have  ie i-neii at  Hie elables  loriueil)' 
lati'c'e     '•>    '""■ J     ''    •lameh. 

ami   >lll kee| 

Horses 
i ii Utte line of 

and Mules. 

A We el am Rowiaaea. 
Titled Foreigner (en route toward the 

setting sun)—Me boy. shall we never 
get past that paling fence? It's a b'uih. 
ytm know; this thing of traveling along 
a fence all day. 

American TraT-ling Coiupnni-n— 
Paling fence I That's nothing of the 
kind. Those are the telegraph poles, 
Soinetiines tho trains go so fust thai 
they look like a comb. 

T. F.—Fawneyl—Pittsburg tulluln. 

itlng   nialnfeetaat. 

A lloutinn dWnfeetant which baa 
come into use appears to possess the 
three very essential advantages of effl 
cleney. slinpllcity of application and 
uniform solution. A mixture of esir 
bolle acid and other disinfectants In a 
solid form Is so prepared that It will 
Moat In water This melt* slowly In 
the water, and. Is always visible and 
accessible The uniform rate of solu 
tlon adapts It specially for use to 
closets. All that Is necessary is lo 
place a block of It In tlie water ebwem 
supplying the closets. All danger of 
blocking np the pipes la avoided. «a the 
disinfectant is always on the top of the 
water.—New York Commercial Adver- 

r*-*  
•we Rary of Turku*. 

Turkey has apparently beer toe rea. 
eoefled  to her  fate     She no longer 

i makes any effort to match   tier great 
rival.   Russia,  npon  the  water,   while 
aasbMooe Greece hungers f w a slice of 

haw Iwap••llul and faiinv turnouts for 
i'. liveV. and cap snfl  tile nlosi   tastilt- 

I will run In o- u■*>■> nou.a UIJAJ 
IICSINESS. wiit rHrllwII  n -lere "T 
.alionag-.   Call iiii'i !"• I'incrd. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
.-i-iitdle,   N. «!. 

• I 
:"il«. 
Mil 

I 

Tac «•? SHAM. Sire- ;in::.^..- IIPIIII ! 
botlloj.     TIlKV   ANU TMB   MO>.' ClrWTI «i; 

*.i.-t:-i        -       lor     «•    •     -AajW... 
Price «r either size, 95o. per K'.fi 

,,il«!fe|U PAVF.\ .... 

i.. 

3 MIT II, 
- i 

i* 

.\ VIES .V 
m\i ARIL 

Greenville N (. 
have  the ••Clhi'iiv,"' tl»   socles 

iwelr, 
l:t..n 

V\i- 
'mi evi 
ii i i»/i't-.iii'd 

vel      wall 

i-eilin Hie art   < I'liu row*"s 
.ilisl;iet.oii gnaiai 

ni'i 

ran   ui'i 
l.wlli^ «a lit l! on si  il" ii 

I'lrm.liig cli'llif. a si rnialiy 

Execatr's ¥>»'.J». 
Having duly qmillfi-d Mkc> the |» 

pi nor fourt Ofera of Pht county us 
Kxeoutor ol S. A. Klttrell. tleOeauM 
notlie Is hereby given to all iwrtona 
Indebted to ihe estate to make Immedi- 
ate payment io the undersU'ied. and all 
prtaoac having claims auidnst the estat- 
must present the same on or before tie 
;'4th day of Novem's-r IMM. or this no 
lice, will lie Plead In bar of recovery. 

This 24th day of Nov IS'.^ 
... I.. Knimxi.. 

Ex'tr of S. A. Klttrell, dee'd. 

Notioe to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly Qualified 

la-fore the Superior Court Clerk of 
Pitt county M A-'uilnlsTator of P. II. 
Mayo, deceased, nut Ice Is hereby given 
to all persona indebted to the estate 
to make Immediate payment to tin 
ULdersigned,  ai.d   all   persons  jliivjng 
Claims against the eaiate must present 
trie same properly authenticated before 
the Is day of Uecembur. IBM, or this 
or this no.ii-e will be ploed in bar of 
rec ivi ry. 

Thi* 1st day of Dec. 18*0. 
Miss M. E  MAY*. 

Admr. of P. H- >l»>»- <|ec'd 

Notice to Creditros. 
THt ilerk ot the Snpertor  l.'nuit   for 

Pitt  county  having oil thi   Htuihn 
of liecemlier   lt-DO. Issued hntera of ml 
nil dstra'.ion t'i the inidersiiZiieil upon Ihe 
• state    >t  Sallie   Hlg]i>mini,   notice   la 
lierei-> give-' t-'iiU |.ernons Saving claims 
KfaiMsi i e entitle uf taM   ^sllie High 
eiilitn   ii    pn-sant I1'->n   i"  the   ui <!••'- 
slitmd O'1 •» l.e'ore lite I7t!i d ii ot   1> - 
eeiiilier. IW'l. or tills io lee will he • 1 nd 
iii   btr of   their   ie overv.     All   i-ersui- 
in-lehled to the estnle  of  sail lecedeni 
nr.-ntjne-'trd  to  m ke innnedlile pay 
me it u> the uiuleiriuueil, 

This the '-tU 'l:l> 1"   "wmiH-r. lB'tJ 
j. ii,   lOilsdiri. 

Adiii'rof sink- ilgii-mlth. 
Ales t.. WO*. AH>. 

Notice to f reditors. 
The Clerk <rf tlie li>yraff tor; of 

I'lti loony, havingla-ttrd iett r- los- 
lum ntirv'to is (up ua-*ei»^Bs».|, mi vie 
M'H "i <U   oiii-*.  mi. II i'i» e"i"" <t 

o rt 1 wat! Cjrer. lei;, a--1 No ii- 
is herehi given loall pi-r-oiis in I -oted l« 
■ he estate to link • Imiin-diaH!   pnviner 
toiheuideniigii d   and to all  orertil'Ou 
■ f said   ■stHie   !••   prea.-nt   lhei>   e.alm« 
I lopr-rlyn the. lic.i ed, toiiiu uudenimi- 

eitliiu f e v iioit.Ii- after the ilaiu 
Ida nor M , -r llrij   r-tioe Will I* plead 

f r • •> -ry. 
he 1 th. da    'f Nov. t8 0. 

Mm* E.  M Con KM 
ALL   N .l«K»»iiN, 

Eecnto rs   n    he e laie of R bcrt B, 
Mot'otler. 

J.f.SSITHf.W.i:«l 
PWHggwt-ISi^^SeJ'.'rBSV,' 

tortets 
■: ii..:r.L.iMi.- ST. 

Aw.iot.iT ■■faiiji 

iWeiknunof Bod; end Kind, Effooti 
Jof Brror"crExc"»*eiinOidorYonnf. 
.11001) fslly n.-lor-'l. H»* I- .nlfre. IM 
UIDK*lUM*VDOni<«ltK«PiRlBOrf0DT. 
., Roll TI.K»T»11%T-II.«««W I. > <IT. 

iWwllrf true 10 ItMM ••« Nljltu ImlH".   H'lulha, 

AMna, BRIa JHKQICAI. CO., KUFFALO. N. V. 

nii'lWfclskeyHsMU 
anted ftt borne r.'lih* 
outtialo. Hook of nor- 

■ llh 

Makes home cleaner, brighter and better.    Cleaner—be- 
cause it takes away what soap and other things leave.    Bright* 
cr—because it does away with labor and '-ard work.     Bettetj 
—because it saves wear and tear on everything it touches, 
and nothing can be hurt by it. I 

Pcarlinc " receives " every day. 11 gets blcssi ng from mill* i 
ions of old friends—pleasant calls from a host of new ones.ei 
The best families welcome it. It goes everywhere. But it*»^ 
"a stayer." When it once makes a call upon you, it stayti 
forever—and you're glad to have it. 

Peddlers and some untcrupulous crocert will tell yon, "this. 
or "the Mine at Pcarlinc." IT'S FALSE—-J 

i the 
Beware 
thing in plf.ee «»f Pearlinc, do tl 

PATENTS 
Obtained, mid all business In the II. S. 
Patent office or In the Courts attended to 
for Moderu'c Fees. 

Wc arc opposite, the V. H. Talent   ©*■ 
lice engaged In Patents Exclusively, and 
eaii obtain patent* In less time thautliorf | 
more remote from Washington. 

\V>en the model or drawing Is sent wc 
advise as to putentibHity free ot charge, 
mid we make no change unless wo ob- 
tain I'ateuts. 

We refer, here, fo the Post Master, t he 
Snpt. of ihe Money Order Hid., and 10 
offleHsof the lT. S. Patent Office. I ol 
nireclar. advise terms an" reference to 
actual clients In your own State, or comi- 
ty addross, C. A.>M'» A to., 

Waslih.eioii. 1), C. 

U.-llisriMnt I'UIIK, 
iu.li.lVCM>I...BY,M.D. 
amlM1.* Whitehall BL 

THIS PAPER 
NEW YORK. 

MAVr-.KH'Ntxi 
FII.K AT  IIKO    I'. 

i nimn.i. A. > o ■< 
Newauaper Art »• nl,:n< Bnreau '1(1 BPSOCS 
SrllSKTI, WHKHS   AD- 
rKKMSlSO ('•'SrHACTB 
sinv li.i mane Mr It u 

13 as good as' 
Pearline is never peddled, and if your grocer -ends yon soma> , 
ihchonesltliinB—tend it back.      »45      JAMES TYtB. N.g.    , 

BPcBioO0HS! 
ALLSKIN^BLDOII^ 

DISEASES.! 
The Best Household Mediohnv 
Once or twice* each yeaj- tho CJf 

torn neodc purgtn»f of the ! 
tins which clog- the) blood, 
childhood to old ajro, BO I 
ntootc all caces with tbo stun* Ct 
t ain ty of good reenlto Cut 

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM. 
W.  C.   McOsuhry,  Webo Ciir. Aik, aajjai« 

" B. B. B. has done ale rm-te good and lor ■ 
money then any other blnod  runner 1 erer Sna^gJ 
1 owe the comfort of my life to it." ^ . 

P. A. Shepherd.  Norfolk, Va.. A»fBst ie, egfj 
wt.t's: " I aeptml "° "• "   "   ,n' th* f'T^f 
of my health.   I have hart it in my fnmiry CBJ 

and In all that time have out OBaJJ nearly t 
to bav- doctor." 

rs- Write fne lllnatnuad " Book of West 
DLOOD UiLM CO.. Atlanta. Oa   Sent free. 

gfSij&sg&iii^ 

THE SOUTHERN FARM. 
FOR 1891   WB HfiVH 

Dm Arp, 
Uncle BentUi 

1'lnrkett, 
Jeff Wellborn, 

Mrs. TV. H. Fc-lton, Edltrrsi 
Wotrsan's Department. 

Dairying, by J. F. Duggar. 
Horticulture, by S. A. Cook, 

Poultry, by H. A. Knhns, 
And more tban 100 of the best 

Special Writers In America. 
 -sis1-'— 

^ilcu 
EDITED BY 

DR. Wm. L. JONES, 
To the exclusion of all other agri> 

rlcnltnral magazines. 
Hin "Thonghta for the Month*' and 

"Answers to Inquiries" alone 
north the subscription 

price to any 
farmer. 

Commissioners of Agriculture of every Southern State will write for it.    The January 
printed in bine and gold, profusely illustrated.    Handsomest magazine ever published. 

SouthenT^airm $ 1.00 per year.   Farm and Weekly Constitution $1.66. 
5W8AMPLE COrY FREE.-«« Adiriss THE SOUTHEflH FARM, ATliHrA, 6A. 

issue 

n  tbi* ii" 
|;.l Voft 

T..I- h 

-C-2'52     aVrAaeatfOatagM ta«r >- 
\V   rerr- rtnd   Is 

•Arog«k' 

0B*M •»•! A alcaton. 
)hf llest Salvv In ths worM I ..-« His 
riila**.   Kiires.   I leers.  Malt    RHr-ti.i. 
r-inr 8"M-s   IVMe..  rlmpded  llioi'i 
'■l!iliiiii».   t'onrH.- awl all  Hkln Knt|- 

i-sjB^e'y 1"T*» **f»*t •*" "P 

Ji3i.o.ution. 
I|l<lsinci p iioiicr th«t llu- Arm of 
KliliXftniiACir ner liKuluu-mllsaiilvud 

i   .i.nl'tiil ciiwil.     All   |«rtif»  "Wing 
p    Inn     I  Ki'l  c '■•!   k Uro-u-r   will 

li'ii.-   in ike   wti;-i.i»ut    «• th   A.   is. 
Kllii. clou 

A. B   Kt.lIKO  "N, 
I'.. 1.. < OOPKH 

Jan. 1st. llfttl. 

New Plrm 
Jlessr* l.atliBW* PenrlfrSiBvlmt |iur 

ohew il t ie I -trre-«t nl Mr. Il K > «i»er 
In Hie Hrrn of Ellii inn A •'■•nppr, tin- 
iiiisln»<« fnim tHts rlittr will lie known 
a»ThpGiv*i»ll|p lr>* Wiffes, oltlt A. 
B.  Kllfng rm «s nisnttayr.   Mf.  |V '< 

•tnro e* 

^^Mt^Mtttttt^tttttttttttttMtt 
FREE FO!) EVE5Y 0]1B WHO WILL TAKE THE TROUBLE TO ASK FOR IT. 

THE WEEKLYCONSTITUTION 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE fl.00 PER TEAR. 

WE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY. 1B1JM0 WEEKLY. READ BY NEARLf[ 
A MILLION REAPERS. 

w Agents make 925 to 9100 per month working for UB.  Send for Outfit.  Bulftt 
paper In America to (ret subscriptions fbr."aJ- 

140 HOUSEHOIiD SHOUliD BE WITHOUT IT 
•voTltllll. strfEr.M UK! irfrws."  Tbsrsotthattaentliaair-  

tbsIM weskto IFUSFwl ^TsTnTDSJass c4 a fcw^adta, contrlbuior.  . 
during tfas comlttt I*": u-« -. « , ^^_^.„ ^ ». 

lamilrSt rseaTHS 
jBrOe ^_^ 

lp to raska the  CONSTI'IU'IWB ■» 
ass under contract IO wilua an cask I 

■ax AVr. 
(M ranoas rbluuuaaer-VaSMirM. 
jorx Waimtraiuwns, 

Of ••Puole Vumm" Oeteartw. 

*mA*«^«TA.HTO*, 

WMun p itn. 

Pr. W. ». J.'Htwt,      _ 
tk. Sosta'. 1-stJ^jalaisi Agnaaltanl 

Oarl SiaWM Wwr-JurSft Mnett 

g^rjomMWXgr..-- 
grMter tipeaea tkaa aar„«tl)*f .A"^1?!? 

et la. 
«eae to a 

liuaaap i^»aecar«7yitrrlr»tfe«a freui tae 
■eetwMee •aeetat wrltere ef tke wwrfcT 

CortlrlYtsrHwl. 
OOK> r»*nat A. ntnatt, 

waarmt«. «T*murr 

S^^^^^ 

BKgti  fBrnnr*  wrllm th* 

miisffir 
tolieeaeaaeetlu tw*»K) 

ekeerto tSeteluUjiri^R 
tblBg to rlean awl lawceet 

«■ 

eeaiurrta tka uecra aftw* warM.    It coeOl 
^^.'rfc^Sa-ffSW 

MwklllgQSlllrJwS^aVaUMiSWIItwllle.lSstlgwiesM 

ATUniM. 


